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ProfbMMloiial Cards.

0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HnHlcoll ToxnH.

H.G.HcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Ia-vr- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GIIiBEIlT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his sorrlceato tho people of Haskell
Ml surroundingcountry.

Ofllct at Terrell'sDrug it ore.

J.E. LINDSEY.Ji-D- .

Chronic Diseases
' Treatment of ConsumDtion a

' V SPECIALTY.
Offlf,e In Wrlstcn building

AfittJiNE, - - TEXAS.

Dr. Rr G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tho Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTORNEV-ATtLAW- ,.

Haskell, - Texas.

(J3F"0flice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers
lands.
Title.

large list of desirable
Furnishes Abstractsof
Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. 8COTT,

, Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answersall calls promptly, day0r night.

'Phone12.. Office N. sidesquare.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE ) BeciuVnei'43

Announcements.

rr District Judge

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

for nttorneu 39th Judicial District
OSOAR MARTIN
OULLEN O HIGGINS

or Scurry County.
R N GRISIIAM

(Of Kent County)

Per connty Treasurer
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE

Fr Connty Judge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

ftr Coiuty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

far SkerirranaTax Collector

BERT BROOKMAN

For Tax Assessor
G H COBB

J O BOHANNAN
J F VERNON ,

J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE

for State Representative
S R CRAWFORD

for Public Welflher
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lynat jam joins wecu, un
.. Ii a creator cower ofdicestinaand
assimilating food. For them Dr.

King's Ne.w Life Pills work wonders.

They tone and regulate the digestive
organs gently expel all poisons from

the system, enrich the blood, im-pro-

appetite,make healthy flesh.

Only si at J.B, Baker's.

1

Bad Crop Conditions''Are Widespread
1 ..

From the best information the Free
Presscan get it appears that this
section of country lacks a great deal
of being theonly sufferer fromdrouth.
A few weeks ago fine rains were re-
ported from nearly all portions ol the
state and the impression was made
that'they put a deepseason in the
groundthat would maturewheatand
oats and startall crops off in fine
condition. Later reports, however,
show that the rains in most sections
were inadequateto do this, that, in
fact, in most sections of the state
wheatand oats arealmostan entire
failure and that corn, etc., is in
many instances, beginning to wilt
under the hot sun, which it will not
do when there is abundant moisture
in the ground.

Mr. G. E. Ballew and wife return-
ed severaldays ago from a trip to
Collin county. He tells us that
from what he saw in Collin and the
several other counties he passed
through he judged that the wheat
and oat crops were nearly a total
loss; a few people were getting what
good they could out oi them by cut-
ting themtp feed as hay or roughness.
Corn and cotton, he said, was look-

ing well up to the time he left for
home except that cornwas beginning
to wilt in the middle of the day, and
peoplesaid there was not enough
moisture in the ground to enable it
to standa drouth of much duration.
He says the conditions .appeared to
be about the sameall alonghis route
from what he could see from the cars
and from talking with people at sev-

eral stations. Mr. B. says he doesn't
feel nearly so much discouraged
about thiscountry as he did before
making his trip cast, as he learned
that he would not have been much
better off elsewhere.'

Mr. W. T. McDaniel alsoreturned
a few days ago from a trip to Hill
county and we are informed that he
makes a report on that section simi-

lar to Mr, Ballew's report of the sec
tion visited by him.

Collin and Hill are widely separ-
ated countiesand both are esteemed
as among the finest and surestfarm-
ing countiesin the state.

We also recievedaletter this week
from a subscriberresiding in Travis
county who mentionedthe fact that
wheatand oats are afailure there,
thoughhe says corn and cotton are

nese reports wico
area from nickels,
reliable sourcesand they show that
comparativelyspeaking,we havenot
beenso badly discriminated against
byTrovidencc as manyare thinking.

We may mentionalsothat an old
acquaintencewho resides in south-
eastKansas is just down (rom
therecalled on us Wednesday and
during the conversationstated

prospectwas good for
wheatand oat cropsin his locality
thesecrops a total failure in
the westernpart of Kansas.

Brilu-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has
beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,

still anotherfor boues. A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu
lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain eyery other part. Yet, however
good your food may its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia, You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aidsdigestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyantand vig
orous. You canget G. G, Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac

Program,Fortnightly ReadingClrcla

Answer roll call with a quotation
from Lytton.

Bulwer Lytton, his biography
Miss Fannie Hudson.

His writings Miss Una Foster.
Moral and Social conditionsof his

time Rev. W. C. Young.
Political conditionsof his time

Mr. S. W. Scott.
"Last Days ol, Pompeii" will be

the first book studied.
NOTES

At last meeting of the Fort-

nightly RendingCircle the following

officers for the next quarter
elected: Prof. L. T. Cunningham,
president;Miss Ada Fitzgerald,vice-preside-nt;

Miss Lillie Rike, secre-

tary; Miss Una Foster, treasurer;
Miss Sallie Ramsey,critic,

Having completed a course of

study on Tennyson'spoems, Cir-

cle adopted for study during
ensuingquarter the fiction writings
of Bulwer Lytton. jjj

The Circle extendedto IMr. Caleb
Terrell a vote of ihanks for his much
appreciatedassistancein the play

given recently,'

Rev. D. W. N. Simms of Cald-

well, who is to assist Pastor Alvis,
arrived Wednesdayeveningand the
protractedservicescommenced yes-

terday at the Baptist church, in ad-

vanceof the time contemplated. As
the Free Presswill reach somewhom
they may not reach, they requestus
to sty that they most earnestly de-

sireand requestthat all Christians,
of whatevername, come and take
part in the meeting and make an
earnesteffort to bring the unsaved
to the Savior. Especially is it de-

sired that the best efforts ot every
Christian be put forth to lead our
young peopleinto fold of Christ.

Every close observer or thinking
man and woman knows that there is
a great needin Haskell for a reform-
ation and a true revival of religion,
and,if all of the true followers oi
Christ will come together with an
earnestpurposeand true desire for
it,we will have it.

Holds Up si Congressman..
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes ChampClark, Missouri's bril-

liant congressman,"from overwork,
nervoustension, loss of sleep and
constantspoakingI had aboututter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that all
organsin my body were out of order,
but threebottles of Electric Bitters
made me all right. It's the best nd

medicineever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo-

men gain splendid health and vital-

ity from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only Guaranteedby J. B.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell Rational Bank at Haskell, In
the Stato of Texas, at the olose

of BusinessApril 30, 1008.

RESOURCE''.
Loans and discounts J131.C81.71
Overdrafts, seenrodandunsecured.. ,9,634.11
IT. 8. Itonds to securecirculation ...25,000.00
Premium on U. 8, Honda
Stocks,securities, oto 8,520.61
Hanllng-hous- furniture andfixtures 10,620 00
Otherrealestatoowned 3,910.00
Duo from National Dinks (not re-

serveagents) 2,335.53
Duo from StateHanks and Bankers 515.08
Duo from approvedroservo agents.,..7,317.37
IntcroaMlavonuoStamus.,.. 200.21

gooa. 1 caver a checksand othcrcmh itonu , 05.
of the State and all come Fractional papercurrency,

and
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andcenta 32
Lawful Money Keservo lit Bank,vlt:

Hnm'lA QAhm
tin ftft

i.egui-iennc- T noics in .uu ) -

Itcdemptton fund with U. S. Treasur

,00

...
er, 5 per centof circulation 1,750.00

Total 207,321.72

LIABILITIES.
CapitalStock paid in 50,000.00
Surplusfund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less oxpensesand

taxcs.pald 22,593.80
National Banknotesoutstanding ... .25,000.00
Due toother National Banks 0,631.17
Dnc to StatoBanks and Bankers.... 700,95
Individual Deposits subjectto check, 71,335.17

Time certificatesof deposit 2,825.85
Bills payable,Including certificates

of depositfor money borrowed 1G,13S.1S

Total 1207,321.72

Statoof Toxas, County of Haskell, ts:
1,(1. B. Couch, CAshlorof the above named
bank, do solemnlyswear that the oborostate-
ment is truo to the best of my knowlodgo and
belief. G B. Couch, Cashier.

Subscribedand swornto before mo this
13 dayof May, 1002. C. D.Long, Co. Clerk

Haskell Co. Tex.
By J. W. Meadors, Dopnty.

cormct I). It. Coaoh J

attist! M.S.I'lcrson (Directors.
M. Florson )

Don'I Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a
lingering coughorcold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is, It's the
hardestkind to cure. Often it"hangs

"I took

it in hand right now, A few doses of

One Minute Cough Cure will setyou
right. Surecure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat

lung troubles. Absolutely safe.

Acts atonce. Children like it. ''One
Minute Cough Cure is thebestcough
medicineI ever used," says J. H.
Bowles, Groveton,N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted so
safely and quickly." Terrells drug
store.

Sweet pickles in kegs, very nice

and cheapat Williems' store.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontalns'all of tho
dlgestants and digestsall klnda of
food. It gives instantrelief andnever
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
tho food youwant. mostsensitive
stomachscantakeit. By Its usomany
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everythingelso failed. It
preventsformationof gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereating,
Dletlug unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can't Into

but ifo vow mnnI
upptrtMi ouly by l :. q.new itt u uo., unicaaa,

uii ttuiw thospo.slie.skill. douiuwuiui
C. K. TERRELL.
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NEW 'GOODS
9

Spring Goods
Up-To-D- ate Goods...

We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we Lought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West ol Fort Worth.
We cameto Haskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wantsand tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we have learned is that theHaskell tradedon't want any shoddy, sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so as to give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the presentout-loo- k, but we will

meet the existing conditionsand markour goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
Wc wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS Goods and. Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and arc guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very CompleteJLlne OI GentS JFlirnlSh--

IngSandClothing,consistingol all that is necessaryto clothe andadornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades,

JSTOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-S- 5 this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in oneof the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the latest styles andmaking selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand we ieel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. Wc invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the stylesand placeyour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusion we say to all, visit our store,inspectour goods, compare prices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

3?. G. Alexander& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wors-t Connor Public Square

Handlesonly the Purest and Best drugs. Carries'! nice line of

Jewelry; Notioos and Sund ies;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

NOTICE
TheStateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

To Whom it may concern, notice
is herebygiven that thecommission-
ers' court in and (or said state and
county will convene ana sit as a
Board of Equalizationon the second
Monday in June, 1902, to receive all
the assessmentlists or books of the
assessorot saidcounty for inspection,
correction,equalizationand approv-

al, when all personsinterested may
be presentin their own behalf.

By orderof the court.
Witnessmy official signature

sealof saidcourt, at Haskell,
and
iCth

dayof May a. n. 1902.
C. D. Long,

Co. Clk. Haskell Co. & Ex. officio

Clk. Com, Ct.

My 2.50 and $3.00 slipperscut
to 1.90 and $2.25 pair hose free
with each pair slippers.

T. G. Carney.

Like a Drowning Man. '
"Five yearsago a disease thedoc-

tors called dyspepsiatook suchhold
of we that I could noarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, well-know- n

on" through the entire season.Take rney f Nona. Tex.

and

Tho

quantitiesof pepsinand other medi
cinesbut nothing helpedme. As a
drowningmangrabs at a straw I
grabbedat Kodol. I felt an improve-

ment at onceand aftera few bottles
am sound andwell." Kodol jts the
only preparation which exactly re-

producesthe natural digestive juices
and consequently is the only one
which digests any good food and
curesany.form of stomach trouble.
Terrells drug store.

Some accountwill be found in our
news columnsoi the volcanic erup-

tion of Mount Pelee,which occurred
in the island of Martinique a few

days ago and coveted mijes of coun-

try with molten lava,utterly destroy
ed the city of St. Pierreof 25,000 in-

habitants,and even the shipsstand-

ing in the harbor.andseveralsmaller
towns. The loss of humanlives be-

ing estimatedat 40,000. It is un
doubtedly the most awful occurrence
of the kind since .Vesuvius over-whelmn-ed

Pomeii, and it is believed
to haveexceeded that horror in vthc
destructionof humanlife.

The island of Martinique belongs
to Franceand lies southeastof Cuba
at the entranceto the Carribeansea,'

High gradecigars at the Metro
j polilan.

Low CatPrices!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, i4lbs for .

Sugar,2olbs for . . .

Rice, i3lbs best for ,

Flour, best, ioolbs ,

$1.00
r.oo

. 1. 00

. 2.25
SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbsr.oo

do Currants," " 1.00
uncu Apples, 12IDS . . . 1.00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
Stick Candy, ilb for . . . 10

25 ct Bottle Catsup for . . isj
Eupion Oil (best)5 gals . $1.00

Pricescut on too many articles to
mention come and see.

T. G. Carney.

7(on'l Follow Advice After Fay-
ing For It.

In a recent article a prominent
physiciansays, "It is next to impos-
sible for the physicianto get his pa-

tients to carry out any prescribed
courseof hygiene or diet to the small-

estextent; he hasbut one resortlelt,
namely,the drug treatment." When
medicines are usedfor chronic con-

stipation, the most mild and gentle
obtainable,such as Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets, should be
employed. Their use is not followed
by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural and healthycon-

dition. For saleby J. B, Baker.

Stylish shoes and up-to-d-

slippers; nice lineof these just re-

ceivedat T. G. Carney's.

Partiesfrom the Northwest part
of the county report that the rain in

that section Tuesday was much
heavier than it was at town. Some
say it wet the groundten or twelve
inchesdeep.

Have you seen the latest blue-

ing schemeat Carney's,It has turn-
ed green. Just come and see.

Wiooping Cough

A woman who has had experience
with this disease,tells how to pre
vent any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Outhree chil-

dren took whooping cough last sum-

mer, our babyboy being only three
monthsold, and owing to our giving
them Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness
and came out in much better health
than otherchildreii whose patents
did not usethis remedy, Ouroldest
little girl would call lustily for cough
syrup between whoops. JessiePink-c-y

Hall, SpringyiUe, Ala. This Rem-

edy is for sateby T. B. Baker,

"V1.4

Wants Others to Know.

"I haveusedDeWitt's Little Ear
ly Risers for constipationand torpid
liver and they are all right. I am
glad to indorsethem for I think when
wc find a good thing we ought to let
othersknow it," writes Alfred Heinze,
Quincy, III. They nevergripe ordis-tres-s.

Sure, safe pills. Terrells drug
store.

' NOTICE
The Board of Pharmaceutical ex-

aminers for the 39th judicial district
will convenein annual session on
23rd day of Tune, 1902, at the town
of Aspermont,Texas,when they will
examine all applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant certifi-

catesof qualificationto all who stand
the required examination.

By order of the Board,
C. L. Terrell, Pres.

We haverecentlyaddedseveral
new fonts of job andadvertisingtype,
bordersand ornamentsto the Free
Pressjob office, thus increasing its
facilities for executingneat and up-to-d-

job work.

A Big Bond

Mr. S. W. Scott, local represen
tative of the Fidelity and Deposit
Co. of Baltimore, Md., has recently
furnisheda guardian'sbond by that
company in the sumof four hundred
thousand dollarsfor Hoy Smith in
theT. J. Smith estatependingin the
probatecourt of Stonewall county.
This is believed to be the largest
bond ever filed in a court in this part
of the state and is made by the
strongestguaranty company doing
businessfn the United States,its as
sets being over five million dollars.

Mrs. D. R. Couch and Mrs. I.
N, Alvis left this week on a visit to
Sedalia, Mo.
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TheOld Stager's,
FamilyMedicines

Tested y Twenty Years Uss,
Quarantced to Care.

thereby guaranteecyory bottle of the OUt
StagerRemedies to glre perfect satisfaction
If not relleredorcured after giving any of
thesemedicines a fair trial accordingto direc-

tions callon the dealerof whom yon purchased
It and will promptly refund yonr money.,
Thy are told to him undeT that agrecmuntby
me

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemcdids." H. af-

fected with anyof the maladies mea-tione- d,

try a bottle of the medicine
recomended forit no cure no pay!
That is enough said and thereis rio

need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms'
usually found in patent mediciad
advertisements,further than to tell'
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Gripp Specific. This'
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,'
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache ana
Fever.

Old S ger's Llalaent. Trie' best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Bruises,Cuts andSores'

of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Rledlciie This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use il
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's Catarrh Medlclie This
is better than all the nostrums ana
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca--,

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Care No cast'
has everbeenreportedin which this'
preparationfailed to cure Fittula.j
On the other handmany.old andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is'
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLME This is one" of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re--,

moves roughness of the skin aact
makes it soft and smooth.

McLeHore's Guaranteed Frairle
Dog FoiSOB This preparationis to'
well known in WesternTexas, hera
the prairie dog pestabounds to re--,

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, bo
causeit's the best., r t

I want a reliabledealerto handle
theseremedies in every town, addresa'

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas'.
, The following dealers are selling theft

medicines: , ,

TV. II. Wyman&Co.iBcketStor)Haak..lk
ChapmanBros Many;
Cousins Howard Monday

FRED BATCHLER

Practical n

r HorseSlooer!
Haskell, - Texas. -

Any classof HorseShoeing done to
order. Pricesreasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST SQUARE.'

The Keely Whiskey.Morphlrje..
andTobacco Yield easily to.

P....V the denblechloride of gold treatment
1,111 , as administeredat

Th Keely Institute.
3. II. KKITII, Manager. ,

BellTueFlaco, Dallas, Texas. Tho only Keely
Institute In Texas, Oklahomaor Indian Terrl-'- r
tory Established at Dallas 1KM. Communi-
cationconfidential. Wrlto for orpnlars. .

ft RELIABLE HOME GASH MARKET FOR

SorQhiim, Millet and General Rouohness.

We shall feed cattle this Fall and Winter at our Cotton Seed Oil Mill'
now being built on Sec. 13, Jonescounty, onemile from Stamford, Texas,'
andarc willing to experiment in the purchaseof Sorghum, Hay, Millet'
and otherroughnessinsteadof raising it our selves on a large scale.

Wc want to ascertainit we can usepurchasedroughnessto advantage
and at the same time createa reliable home market for Sorghum, Millet,'
etc., and with that in view will be preparedto buy aboutone thousand to
fifteen hundred tonsthis year,all told. The Sorghum should"be one crop
late cutting.

To make our experimentssuccessfulwe mutt h'aye a good standard
in all varietiesof roughness. If it can be used successfully we believe''

that such with the farmersitt this section will be to their ben-

efit as well asour own and will result in the establishmentof' a shady,
reliable, cash,homemakket fof crops' which havelittle or no market
in seasons.

ftSEi"

of

We reter to and Millet becausethey are the surest crops,
but wilfbe willing to a market for general roughness.

Th'e recentrains ofler an excellentprospect for this mutual experiment)'

'&" 4 jRJfS

ssoiv--'
mkt

he

Swelling,

borghum
encourage

SWENSON BROTHERS,
. STAMFORD, JonesCo., TEXAS.

Owners Stamford Oil Mill andSMSBrand Cattr.
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fORT IS CAPTURE

Successful Assault Made Upon o

Moro Stronghold.

All OF THE LEADERS KILLED.

The Casualties it the Amrrlcnn Snldlrrs In

elude rotty-Nto- e Officers and Men.

The Enemy Cruthed.

"Washington, May C Tho war de
partment Sunday received a cablo-Cra- m

from Gen. ChaffeeIndicating that
tho campaign against Sultan Bayan,
ono of the principal Moro chiefs, had
been completely successful. The re-

sult tv as acconiflpllshed by an nnsault
on the principal Moro fort and Ita cap-tur-o

aftor a number of leading Moros

had beenhilled. Tho cablegram la a3
follows In part:

"Adjutant General. Washington:
Following Is the full substanceof Brig.

Gen. Joe W. Davis' message from
Dayan: Eighty-fou- r survivors at

'

Uayan surredered unconditionally Sun-

day morning at 7 o'clock. Sultan
Uayan, Raja Muda Dayan. Sultan

and all leading Dattos are
dead and many of their followers. The
assaulton tho principal fort, which
surrenderedSaturday nighty was ouo of

tho most gallant performances of

American nrmuv Col Trunk D Bald-wi-

nnd his, feglracnt deserve all
praise for,.nand-to-han- struggle In four
llnesyoT ditches under the walls of the
fdrt. Have never seen men nor heard

''of any performance excelling this gal-

lantry and bravery.
"It Is my painful duty to report that

tho overthrow of Moro power was not
accomplished without severe loss One
officer and seven enlisted men were
killed and four officers and thirty-cove- n

enlisted men wounded. Tho
trenchos are lined with Moro dead
from rifle Are. Will telegraph tho list
later. Aftor eighty-fou- r survivors
marched out as prisoners, and it was
understood that they were all. Eight
others who had concealed themselves
In rubbish Inside the fort made a

break for liberty and trld to make
their way out, but none of them suc-

ceeded. Some more wounded tried to
stab soldiers who were trying to help
them. It is Impossible to state the
number of Moros killed, many lying
in tall grass. Tho surrender saves us
from slejje and starving out. Impos-
sible to having carried works without

jscaling ladders, which were ready.
"Intend to retain prisoners until two

or three smalladjacent forts are occu-

pied, then, with your consent, to re-

tain as hostages eight or ten of the
principals and release theothers. The
force in line of advance consisted of
four mountain guns and 470 rifles. This
is fully sufficient. We could nat have
used more men advantageously Had
we sent a strong column It would
only have swelled casualty list. One
neighboring dano ha3 aireadv present-
ed himself as a friend and I expect a
General to come In shortly, when the
weight of the blow is known. The dead '

were sent to Malabang for burial."
j;vr(iii nt Kiiin.

San Antonio- - Fine rains fell S'inday
over a long stretchof country ws3t of
San Antonio that had been dry for

,

months. The Southern Pacific train
dispatcher reports good rains from
1.angley, on the Pecosriver, to Uvalde,
a distance of 123 miles along the
Southern Pacific tracks.

Ir.iiln M Itti C'lmiu.
Washington: American good3 have

on estabiiashed reputation in China
and are preferred to all other foreign
articles. This statement appearsin an
interesting extract from a report on
commorlcal relations of the United
Ktatea for 1001.

Tho Japanese.It is stated, are fully
olive to the cituatlon with regard to
American goodH nnd put many cheap
and inferior Imitations of our products
on the market In China.

Th.i KIIImI.
ConncIl3vlHe, Pa.. Two men were

Wiled and forty-flv- o injured, two prob-
ably fatally, in a head-en-d collision
between an emigrant train and a fa3t
freight near Rockwood. on the e

dlvslon of tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad Sunday. Fortj-flv- e Ital-in- a

emigrants, tho majority of them
men, woro injured, but none of them
seriously pnough to warrant their re-

moval

,

to tho hospital.

Strike I'rxlmlilc.
nazelton, Pa.: The impression pre-

vails among tho miners of the Hazle- -

ton district that there will bo a general
strike as aresult of tho failure of the i

operators nnd tho representatives of
the United Mlno workers to come to an
agi cement.

It Is conservttlvely esteemed that
thico-four- ts of the men in this region
are organized, and If a strlko Is de--1

flared operations will bo brought to a
standstill ntevery colliery.

Wliliiw Wl.li.-- . n I'laln Man.
Holland, Tex.: Sunday morning at 3

o'clock this town sustained a loss by
fire of $50,000. Four brick buildings,
with the Masonic ball, wero burned,
wltho nearly a complete loss of all tho
goods In tho buildings. The first men
to the fires say thero was flro In two
of tho stores at tho beginning. Tho
general bollef Is that thesestores wero
burglarized and then set on flro. Tho
citizens worked bard to stop tho

rLll ITT UILJ J J" I jtlAj.,LtirfMj

IN DIXIE LAND.

ReadableHm.vnltiK' tti.it Hate I.atel;
Come to I'un,

Arkansas has been visited by flno
showers.

Seven prlsonors broko Jail at Lake
Charles, La.

A car of tho Cudnhy Packing com.
pany was robbed of 1C3C pounds of
meat at Meridian, Miss.

Collector of Intornul Revenue Rom.
mel of Arkansas has resigned. V. W.
Tucker Is his successor.

At n negro feast in Independence,
I.n.. a man nnmed Kemp was killed
Isaiah Robertson was arrested,

Grant Parker and Claiborne Clay
'hod n fight nt Grenada, Miss. Clay
was shot throurh tho heart,

Tho scml-annun- l meeting of the bish-
ops of the Methodist Episcopal chinch
was held at Chattanooga, Term

Col. A S Fowler of Little Rock has
been appointed United Statesmarshal
for the Eastern district of Arkansas.

Sister Carmelite, a prominent Sis-

ter of Charity, died at New Orleans
She will bo long remembered for her
many deedsof kindness.

11 S. Tholhelmer. late of Philadel-
phia, is now president of thV Item
Printing company of Nw Orleans,
publishers of the Dato? Item.

An unkncMr'whlte mnn was struck
on the head In a saloon nt Lake
Charles, La., by a Jug nnd killed J
W. Vincent, a bartender, was arrested.

FirtTliroke ouTfn the building of tho
Brown-Itollostroi- i Dry Goods company
at Fort Smith. Ark. The loss Is $L0.-00-

being only partial as the flames
were checked

Prof L. H Hamberlln. late.of Van-derbi-

unlvrsltj. died at Richmond.
Va. Deceasedwus at one time ad
juuet professor of expression at the
University ot Texas.

Tho college of bishops of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church, bouth. met at
Nashville, Tenn. Plan of episcopal
visitations will not bo made out until
after the general conference at Dal-

las.
Mobile, Ala , Is the third port of tho

Union in the amount nnd value ot Its
exports to Cuba, and Is bunched with
New York and Now Orleans In tho
amount and value of Its Imports ot
tropical fruits.

Savannah (Ga ) Cotton Exchange,
composed or leading business men,
protests against the reappointment ot
J. II. Deveaux,colored, whom, it is re--I

ported, will be his own bticcesior as
collector of ctibtoms.

Miss Emma Martin died near Ocean
Springs, Miss, from strychnine.

The striking boilermakers in tho
Cincinnati Southern railway shops at
Chattanooga, Tenn., went back to
work.

Foreman. Ark , had a 513.000 flro.
The annual meeting of tho Louis-

iana Bankers" association was held at
New Orleans. It was a pleasant and
profitable comentlon A committee
from the Texas association was pres-
ent.

Tiitti-- r rliiif-- r No .Morn.

Chlcaso: Potter Palmer for nearly
half a century one of Chicago's lead-lin- g

business men. died Sunday e en--

ling at his residence on Lake Shore
drive. The exact causeof Mr. Palmer's
death has not yet been determined. He
had been Buffering for several weks
from a nervous disorder, but as he
was able to be about thehousehis n

was not though to be serious.
When he retired last night he was feel- -

lng, if anything, better than for days.

3Ifilruu .Mutter.
City of Mexico Chicago and other

American capitalists have just bought
another large tract of land iu the atau
of Campfcho, pnins,ula of Yucatan,
making thlr entire holdings now some
2.000,000 acres. John R. Markley of
Chicagorepresentsthis syndicate here.

Henry W. Goodrich of New York,
legal counsel of a syndicate formed in
that city to buy water power in thin
country, Is here.

In Mmiry iif Cuiiimlng.
Washington: In pursunnc6 of the

resolution adoptpd by the house, pub-

lic memorial sm-Ice- were held over
the remalna of the Iste Representative
Amos J, dimming of New York in
hall of representative. Sunday.

It is (oncervatlvely ostlmated that
such an unusual honor has been ac-

cordeda deceasedrepresentative, th030
occasionsbeing funerals of Rcpresen--

tatlvo Kelly of ennsylvanla and Repro--

sontatlvc DIngley of Maine.

('iiigriiiun Otey Vaunt Airaf,
Lynchburg, Va.. Hon. Peter J.

Otey, representative In congress from
this, the Sixth Virginia district, dlod
Sunday ot heart disease, complicated

. "th diabetes. He camo to his home
last Tuesday to consult his physician,
but his condition was not such as to
causeany more anxiety on the part of
his family and trlonds than for some
time past. He had been In bad health
for about two yean. The marked
change for. the worse carao Friday
night.

fji'linnl Itullillnc Ilurm,
Laporte, Tex,: The Texas Military

Institute, an Episcopal school located
hero, was burned out of Its home. The
main building and servants'quartors
wero destroyed. Loss on main build-
ing 18000. Dr. C. P. Dorset, tho presi-
dent, lost about $1000 on library and
furniture Capt. Ira J, Dawson's loss
on library nnd effects is about $500,

Loss, on school furnlturo Is about;
flOOO, So far a.3 known Dr. Dorsut
and Capt. Dawson, carried no Inaus--

IMhMMItMM
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CULBERSON ASKS

Gen. MacArthur a Number of In- -

tcrcsling Questions.

THEY PERTAIN TO PHILIPPINES,

The Texas Senator (Sought to Prove that

fundamental Rights Hate Sot Deei
Implanted In the Islands.

Washington, May 3. Gon. "MaeAr-th- ur

was Interrogated Friday by Sen-

ator Culbersonof Texas in r.ithnr Iron-

ical vCln at the hearing beforo tho
Philippine committee.

Tho general had referred, to tho ad-

vantage of implanting republican In-

stitutions In the islands.
Mr. Culberson asked If tho Declara-

tion of Independenceand the constitu
tion wero not the foundation' ot our
republican institutions.''
,(?en. XacArthur answered that tho
whole constltu;Ionul history of tho
country, with the preceding English
history, t3gether with the Declaration
of and tho constitution,
had to bo considered.

Mr. Culberson took up each of tho
principles of republican lusMtutions,
free speech, free press,

trial by Jury, etc., nnd asked
how far these had been Implanted lu
the Philippines.

As to the free speech.Gen. MacAr-thu- r

said he had told the Filipinos
that If they wouM give him tho'r guns
they could have a maasaieotlngon
every corner. Ho said soldiers wore
quartered In private housesas an In-

cident of war. This led to a discus-
sion of whether war was In existence.
Gen. MacArMiur lnsisto.1 that there had
been a great uphcar.il and the ground
Bwell was ntill apparent, some of tno
Incidents of war continuing even after
the paclflcaticn of a locality.

Senator Culberson went through
most of the bill of rights, his ques-
tions seeking to dovelop that tho fun-
damental rights had not been im-

planted In the islands. Gen. MacAr-thu- r
maintained thit all of the funda-

mental rights except trial by Jury and
tho right to bear arms were in opera
tion as far as conditions would pcr--
mlt. He read a proclamation ho had
Issued specifying mo3t of the consti
tutional rlght3.

CATTLE MARKET.

Shipper Crso.t N,,t to in,,,,,,,, f ,nj nt
tllO l'll-M-I- lllllf.

Denver, Colo.: Not a single head of
cattle was sold In the Denver market
Friday and the commission men, al-

most without exception, wiied to their
customers in ali parts of the west not
to ship cattle, hogs or sheep to the
markets in this city, Kansas City,
Omaha or Chicago. Commission men
in other cities are understood to havo
taken similar action.

Many thousands of head are on tho
way to market and three or four days
"ill Pass before the effect of the or-
der Is felt, hut at the banning of
next week It U thought little or no
stock will be offered at these packing
centers.

Commission men and stock owners
say they have taken this radical action
becauseof tho decline in prices of
stock.

totiKrt-itiiiui- i CuiiiuiliiK Ileuil.
Baltimore, Md . May 3. Congress-mn-n

Amos J. Cummlnga of New Yorlc
died at the Church Homo Infirmary.
Cause of death was pneumonia, Inci-
dent to an operation. The congress-
man's wife nnd co'nin. Charles H.
Cumraings. were at hl3 bedside when
death came.

Congressman Cummingj camo to
Baltimore on April U to undergo treat-
ment for kidney trouble. Four days
later an operation was performed by
Dr. Hugh H Young

At Merldi.tii
Meridian. Miss.- - Friday was Schley

day In Meridian and tho admiral was
given a great ovation by tho peopleof
thb city. He wa3 accompaniedby
Mrs. Schley and MUs Abort of Wash-
ington, and the ladie3 wero reeetvod
as enthusiastically as was tho guo3t of
honor.

Tho party arrived from Jackson nn
a special train, and during the stay
nr re were tno guests or tho Meridian
Board of Trade and Cotton Exchange

Al'Iiliiatlmi !lefuri.
Washington- - Tho statedepartment

has been notified that the Mexican
government has finally refused the ap-
plication of tho Unitwl States govern-
ment for the surrender of Charlorf
Ivratz. of St. Louis, who
is charged with bribery.

The man has beon held under arrest
at Guadalajara, the Mexican govern-
ment having consented to his provis-
ional detention for eight days pend-
ing consideration of the request.

! l)iitUII-il- .

Manila. The government Is dissati-
sfied with tho Bontcnco Imposed on
editor of tho Volcano, ajid has appealed
to tho suprorutj court In an endeavor
to obtain a heavier sentence.

Tho editor of tho Volcano was sen-
tenced April 22 to ono day's Imprison-
ment and to pay a flno of f 100 for

tho romoval of the Judgo who
had fined Senor Vuldez, editor of tho
Mian $100 for libeling Flllpfno mem-W- s

of the United Statescommission.

SON OF A HERO.

A I.n ml Clnlmnnl'i 1'ntherHelpedTetai
Achlore Her Iiidapoiiilrnoe,

Beaumont, Tex., May 3. Another
claimant to tho wealth on Splndletop
nrrlrcd In Beaumont Friday morning.
Tho stranger'svisit was not heralded,
and &w besides his lawyers knew ot
iho Xjntleniau's presenco In tho city.
An Interesting bundle of papers ro- -

posesIn tho office of a law firm of this
city, nnd In tho faded and otalncd pa-

pers nro foundations for tho qlalm to
valuablo lands In Texns. Tho attor-
neys refuse to state whethor or not a
claim waB mudo for Splndletop lands,
but two papers wero exhibited which
wero said to havo been made out by
John A. Voatch favoring tho father of
the strangerIn Beaumont The attor-
neys refused to disclose the contents
of the papers,but stated that they had
only Just beensubmitted nndno proph-

ecy could bemadeconcerning prospect-
ive legal action,

Oliver .H. Perry of Reno. Nor., son
and only heir of Stuart Perry, Iho
Hamilton of the republic ot Texas,
camo to Beaumont,and with h!m camo
a bundle of his father's papers.
Wrapped upr In that bundle of papers
is n great deal of Texas history,Among
other things Is a copy of the resolu-
tion of 1S4S, thanking StuartPerry for
services rendered tho republic of Tex-

as. Perry furnished tho sinews of war
during the struggle for freedom. Ho
will be remembered longest, perhaps,
for having slappedGen. Sam Houston,
and then, after waltlne In vain for a
challenge to fight a duel, sent oao to
tho famous lighter. Houston's reply
was long a householdexpression. Ho
was wise enough to sec that Texas
could not spare either Perry or him-

self, nnd ono was sure to dlo If a duol
wero fought, so he sent word to Perry
that "Sam Houston r flghtB down
hill." The famous Texans had quar-

reled over what should bo regardedas
the Washington of Texas. After tho
challenge and reply, friends usedovory
means to keep the disputants apart.
It was during the early days of Texas
that StuartPerry cameInto possession
of tho property whoso title Is conveyed
In the pile of documents In tho attor-
ney's desk. Tho most interesting nro
the two which bear tho date of 1839

and thenameof John A. Vcatch aa tho
grantor.

The elder Perry was associatedwith
Thomas Toby in gaining possessionof
many tracts of land In all parts of
Texas.

finwn Ycnm for Wlilmr.
Paris, Tex.: Mrs. Mary Roberta,

charged wl'h complicity In the killing
ot her husband, "Unclo Jaeklo" Rob-

erts, dn tills county near Maxey, a
year ago,was found guilty of muilc-- r

In the second degree In tho district
court and given seven years.

Tho deceasedwas nearly 80 years old
nnd was found dead In b&l with hla
th.at cut. Hl3 death was reported to
have been a suicide, but susplclaa vas
directed toward thedefendantand ono
John Kllllan, n hired man who lived
In the houso with tho couple. They
wero lwth orrcsied and on tho wife's
confession Killiaa was convicted of
murder In tho first degree and is at
present serving a life sentoncoin tho
penitentiary. In consideration of Mrs.
Roberts' confessionand turning state's
evidence it was agreed by .the prose-

cuting attorney that sho should not
bo tried for a higher offcaso thaa euc-on- d

degree.

Steel foundrldes at Germany will
combine against American onc3.

,K mi A 1 it nen.
Houston, Tex.: A committee has

been nppo'.r.tcd by the shopmenof tho
Southern Pacific railway ohop3, em-

ploying about 2000 men, to wait upon
Master Mechanic J. J. Ryan and re-

quest either a nluc-ho- ur day or an
approximate Increase of wugc-3-. A
prominent member of tho union cald
that tho men made no demand, but
merely requesteda ral3e.

Tho shopmen are paid by tho hour,
their wages rangliig from $3 to 3.50 a
day.

IS nlni.
Tyler, Tex.: R. H. Bowron, first

vleo president and general euporln-tende- nt

of the St. Louis Southwestern
Railroad company of Texas, headquar-ttr- s

in Tyler, hiB resignedhis position
with that company, to Uko effect at
once.

A terrlblo hall storm visited west-
ern Oklahoma on the 1st. Wheat nnd
fruit were greatly damaged.

Willie Cllmliliif; u Troe.
Bremond, Tex.: A leport reached

town that n boy named Hammond,
about 15 years of age, had accident-
ally shot hlmsolf. Tho fact was later
In the day conflimod, Tho boy was
climbing n trco with a target rlflo
after a squlrret and tho hammer caught
something, causing tho gun to Are, tho
ball striking tlie young man about tho
hlpx ranging upward. He came down,
walked homo nnd told I1I3 mothor and
died a few hours afterward.

1'1V I.llHi.
Stamford. T"x: Negotiations liave

been closed bttween Morgan Jones,
president of tho Wichita Valley rail-
road,nnd the citizens of Stamford look-
ing to an early extonslon of tho Wich-
ita Volley road from Soyraour to
Stamford, completing a northern con-
nection with tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas, Rock Island nnd Santn Fo via
Fort Worth and Denver. Tho connec-
tion Is ari Important one on account
of extensive cotton and cattlo lnttf

U.

fALSE FIRE ALARM

Causes a Terrible Scare In a To- -

bacco Factory.

EIGHT GIRLS CRUSHED T0DEATII

And Three Young Women Receive Injuries
that May Prove Fatal In Cndearor--

lng to Effect an Escape.;

Philadelphia, Pa., Mny 1. An acci-

dent to n deaf and dumbboy, Isadora
Baccus, was directly responsible for
the death ot eight glrlB and young
women, the fatal Injury of three otl-.o-rs

and the .crious Injury of more than
two scoro of girls employedIn the cigar
factory of Hnrburger, Homan & Co.,
a brauch of the American Tobacco
company, located at Tenth street and
Washington avenue.

Tho building In which, tho disaster
occurred Is a flve-stor- y brick structure
and reachesan entire block. Twelve
hundred personswero at work, 90 per
cent of whom wore girls whoso; ngos
range from 12 years upward.

While onHho fourth floor Baccus,
who waB the Janitor, started for tho
fifth floor for n ball of twine. Tho clo-vat- or

was at tho top of tho shaft, and
Baccus pulled tho rope to bring it
down Ho oprmrd tho door leadingto.
the shaft and leaned forward to seo
where tho carriage was. As ho did
so the elevator, which was descending
slowly, struck him across tho back ot
tho neck, pinioning him between tho
elevator nnd tho floor.

A stock boy cleaned Baccus and
cried for help. Tho foreman rushed
from the building to call nn ambu-
lance, and immediately there wa3 a
panic among tho employes. Some of
tho younger gMs fainted, while, others
cried flro. Instantly there was a mad
rttPh for tho stairway leading to Tenth
etrcct.

The girls rushed down tho narrow
ctnlrcasc until they reacheda bend In
tho exit between the secondand third
floors. In thdr eagernessto caenpo the
frightened leaders fell. Othcis Imme-

diately following tripped over tho
struggling mass of humanity, and in
less than a mluuto therewero hundreds
of children and youns women strug-
gling in tho passago way.The shrieks
and screams of the terror-stricke-n

girls could bo heard for a block or
more.

Durlns tho excitement nnalarm of
fire was turned In, but before theen-

gine could reach the scono several of
the occupants of tho building had
rushed to the windows and Jumped to
the street, a distance of over fifty feet.
Helen Tollnl, ono of those to Jump,
was Instantly k.llod.

The work of rescuing tho girls from
the windows was necessarily tedious.
They were so excited that they did not
seem to understand the pleadings of
the firemen. At nearly every w.ndow
of tho structuic wero girls screaming
and co lug for help.

Ml ill us Dcil.
Kan-a- 3 City, Mo.: By a deal Just

closed hero a Now York syndicate se-

cures two gold mines and a copper
mine in Mexico, tho property of Uuona

Ventuia Buccrra, ono of tho richest
men In that county. The consideration,
it Is said, was $700,000. Tho mines aro
tho Cleneguota, the Ceroeocuguo and
tho Plodras Verdcs.

Jsw uiiil CiiilrlK,
Annapolis, Md.: The recent exami-

nations of candidates foradmission
to tho naval academywhich wero held
In tho various cities bol'ore civil ser-vic- o

commissions, as designated by
tho navy department show that thirty--

six havo passed and will bo ad-

mitted p.d cadets.
Scvcnty-flv-o in all took tho exami-

nation, and those wore successful:
Potcr J. Moyor, Jofferson B. Golden
and H. K. Allen of Louisiana, Louis
D. Causey and Gcorgo W. Miller of
Mlhflsslppl, Rowen P. Lemley of
North Carolina, and Casslus M. Cado
ot Oklahoma.

At largo William C. O'Connell of
Toxns; William H. Booth of Virginia.
W. F. Nowton of Georgia, Garrett E,
Davis and Horndon B. Kelly of Ken-

tucky, and Alfred K. Clark of Tonnes-coo-.

Wheat was higher In Now York on
Tuesday.

Sln.rklmt Ktllril,
Hngland, Aik: Town Marshal Sam

B. Weaver was shot nnd killed by
Dr. W. 12. Allen. Tho right arm-- ot
Arthur Young, a bystander, was brok-
en by a stray shot. Dr. Alton was ser-
iously wounded lu tho hip by Weaver.

Dr. Alton had been arrestedabout
ton days ago by Weavor. Tho two
rcon mot Wednesday,and after bomo
angry words, Allen pulled his pistol
nnd "shot Weaver four times. As
Weaver foil ho pulled his pistol and
shot Allon In tho hip. then expired.

I Aen-i'inrii-

Chicago: Tho Amorlcan Newspa-
per Puhllshero' association,embracing
a largo majority of tho leading news-pnpei- s

of tho country, lino executed
ojsiooments for Industrial nrbltiatlon
wllh tho International Typographical
union and tha International Printing
Prossmon'snnd azslstunts, to continue
Jr." forco for a period qf llvo ycnr.s
from May 1. 1302. AH tho mochanlcnl
cFpiHnent. nf (hj ofll"P3 ar? thus
sovoiod by ,thls iwrocnicnt.

AID ASKCD.

Cltlrann of Olin none iMtio nn AppcnJ
for AiKlntniite.

Glen Rose,Tex., May 1. Tho pcoplo

of Glen Rose, In massmeotlngassem-

bled, havo clocted tho following named
personsas a permanent relief commit-to-o

for our suffering peoplo: J. L--.

Llllcy, chairman; J. Elbort Fears, sec-

retary; First National bank of Glen

Roso, treasurer; R. L. Bryant and J.
R. Milam, committee

Tho following, and no others, aro au-

thorized to draw drafts for nnd
donations fromcities or towns

outsldo of thocounty: Dallas News,,

Houston Post, Fort Worth Register,
First National bank of Glen Roseand
J. L. Llllcy, chairman ot relief com-

mittee. I will mnke this announce-

ment In connection with tho appeal of
our relief commlttco to tho peoplo over
tho state, in order that thero mr.;' bo

no confusion as to who are nuthorlzcd
to receive donations from cities and
towns outsldo of Somervell county.

J. G. ADAMS,
County Judgo.

Are Arounril.
Louisville, Ky.: In spcnklng of th

doslro of tho liquor Interests that
congress reduco the tax on whisky,
Angclo Meyers of Philadelphia, presi-

dent of tho Kentucky Distillers' and
Warehouse) company, while In Louis-vlllo- ,

said:
"Tho liquor Interests have endured

these, high taxes and thesorestrictions
lung enough and thu trado Is deter-

mined that they shall stop. All

branches of tho business aro united
for tho first tlmo nnd wo will mako
a light. We will enter politics and wo
will havo money. I should not bo sur-

prised if tho country should boo tho
strongest and most powerful organiza-

tion not to be a pnrty organization
that was ever formed In tho country."

lt.'lul (inliilt g,
ranamn,Colombia: Tho report that

the Colombian revolutionists have cap-

tured Rio Hacha Is confirmed. Gen.
Folso, who was in command of tho
garrison, made a move to attack tho
revolutionary forces, leaving tho town
unprotected. Meantime tho insurgents
entered Rio Hacha.

Gen. Snlazar, governor of Panama,
says Rio Hachs had been practically
evacuatedby the government forcesbe.
cauoo of Its unhealthy condition.

Wan Comlctcil.
Wcathcrford, Tex.: in tho caso of

J. P. Davis, a fnrmcr residing near
Brock, In this county, tried In the dis-

trict court this week on a chargo of
forgery, the Jury found the defendant
guilty and abscsseda penalty of two
ycar3 In the penitentiary. This was
the thiid trail of this caso, the two
former trials resulting In a hung Jury.
Tho defendant was charged with hav-

ing raised tho price on a cotton ticket
at this placo during tho fall of 1900.

Oulck Srconil Murrlnce.
Lako Charles,La.: Rev. E. L. Wells,

a Methodist minister and until recent-
ly In chargo of a church, procured a
divorce from his wife at noon Tues-da-y

nnd six hours later married Miss
Bertha Cropper of this city. 'Tho at-
torney who procured tho divorce was
also a minister and performed the
wedding ceremony. Rev. Wells is
now farming near Jennings.

o I.ynclicil.
Brandenburg, Ky.: ErnestD. Wlloy,

a negro, who shot and seriously
wounded Harry Dowel!, a young whltei
man, at Guston, about soven.miles
from this place, was hangedby a mob
and his body was riddled with bullets.

Ilavn Not Surrnnilrrril,
London: There is no truth In tho

report circulated In tho United States
Wednesday that Gen. Delarey, with
three Boer commandoes,had surren-
dered to the British in South Africa.

Tho war office received dispatches
from Lord Kitchener, but he raado no
mention of surrenders. Operators on
tho Stock exchange wore busy with
peacerumors, but they wore all Intan-
gible. The Boer commandoes wero
said to havosurrendered.

Moral ami IVuiluIno llranlr.
t

Okolona, Miss.: This city is smiling
under a load of flowers and femlntno
beauty. Tho occasionIs the fifth annu-
al meeting of the Mississippi Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, with represen-
tatives from over tweuty clubs and vis-
itors numbering forty.

President Josio Frasor Caplcman
dropped tho Ivory gavel, when an Im-

posing ceremonybegun. The forenoon
was dovoted to greetings and afternoon
to commlttco reports.

Fire nt Silo.
Denlson,Tex.: A messagofrom Silo,

I. T., says Silo suffered a very sorious
loss by flro on Sunday night. Tho flro
started In W. R. Davis' blacksmith
shop on West Main street, burning ev-

ery businesshouso In tho block. Tho
only meansof fighting the lire wns by
a bucket brlgado, which was Ineffect-
ive to contrql tho flro.

Tho, loss on all tho pioporty burn!
Is about $7000, w;th Insuianco tolho
amount ot $27C0. -

llrfi-im- ltrl.;
Manila: Lieut' Georgo Shields, Jr.,

of Gon. James H. Smith,
liBtliled at tho court-martia- l' trying
tho general,

fho lieutenant said ho know woll
tho slgiiaturc3 of Lukban, tho insur-
gent leader who was captured Feb.
22 by Lieut, Strobbr'aFilipino scouts
In tho island of Samar. Tho orders Is-

sued to poison,tho nntlvo3' spears, lit
raid, vcrc undoubtedly signed by LuU.
ban, . .. , i

J
MARK TWAIN AND HIS "ENGINE"

Ualqne Ma(tiod of l'ropnlilun on Hi

MlMlislppI Hirer. (

Captain Thomns Blxby, under whom
jSntnuel L. Clemens Mark Twai-n-

sorved as pilot and engineer on thej
OIU MISSISSIPPI nur, UUUfc omniunii
has given in a New Orleans paper the,
following description of tho engine of;

,tho Swallow:
' "Tho craft was a little, shaky af--'

fair, which piled between St. Louis
and Cairo. It had a stern wheel, a
'plnco for frolght and passengers, a
pilot houso nnd a place on what may
bo called thu pilot deck for tho en-

gine. U

"That 'engine went aboard when It
wns needed,nnd only then. It burned
no wood or coal, but nto a powerful
sight of grass. It was a largo gray
mulo nnmed Jerry, which worked 11

treadmill that propelled tho boat.
Samuel Clemens was chief engineer
and pilot.

"He had a system of signals which
was effective and Ingenious. By pull-

ing n cord ho could raise a head ofs
cnbbngo Just out of reach of tho mule,,
Tho 'englno' would start and begln(
to walk aftor It, and the boat floated(
majestically down or up the river, as
the casemight be,

"Wlthput desiring to be personal, Ii
will say that Jorry was one of the
most Intelligent nnlmnls 1 over met.'
His volco was moro on the order of a
fog horn than a whistle, being too'
much of a barytono for tho latter.'
When Samuel wanted to whistle for a
landing he Just hit Jerry with a stick.",

Youth's Companion.

HADN'T RECKONED ON SPELLING

Would-H- o .loker Who Went Dp Acfllmt
nn Old, Old nam.

It Is related that Dr. James WIbc ofj
Covington, Ky., Is tho victim of one,
of his own Jokes, and that ho is lu

on account of It. From(
all tho evidence that can bo produced
It appears that sometlmo ago the doc--

tor went up against nn old game.
One of his friends met him amU

producing n pencil, said: "Doctor,
seo this pencil? I can mako It write,
any color I want to."

"Let's see you make It write Indigo
biuo."

Tho owner of the pencil promptly
sat down nnd wrote

Then tho doctor tumbled and said,
"That's pretty gocd. I'll Just go down
the street and try that on Theodore
Hallam."

Down the street ho went, looking
for Mr. Hallam. He finally found
him and, producing tho pencil, said:
"Theodore, hero's a pencil that I can
write any color I want to with."

Then tho doctor gathered himself,
for a good laugh.

"Let's see you write ecru," said Mr.
Hnllnm.

Tho doctor smiled, picked up a piece
of paper and startedto work, and for
ten consecutlvo seconds saidnothing.
Then ho said swear words, and added:
"I havo forgotten how to spell that
word."

JAPAN RUSHING TO BANKRUPTCY.

latnnil Empire ot tha Knit Ilna lluu
ltrckleaaly EitraTaganU

Frederick Taylor, a son ot the late
Moses Taylor of this city, known In- - ft"ternatlonally for his work as an ex--
plorcr was a passengeron tho steam-
ship Nord America, which arrived re-

cently.
Mr. Taylor madea study of tho Boer

prison camps In Ceylon and Bermuda,
explored the Junglesot Borneo, visited
tho Malay Peninsula, andmany points
of interest In China and Japan.

Mr. Taylor had no very exalted
opinion of tho commercial integrity ot
tho Japanese, especially when com-

pared with that of tho Chinese.
"It has been the experience," said

he, "of all good sound banks in tho far
east nnd most particularly of tho
Chartered Bank of India, Australia,
and China, that In all-'the- dealings
with Chinese merchants for many
years they never lost a dollar, while
with tho Japanese they lost thou-
sands. During the tlmo I was In Ja-
pan eight banks failed. The Japanese
government is in, financial difficulty,
largely the result of undertaking tho
building of its own ships, the estab-
lishment of steel foundries, and tho
expensesot war with China. Unless
thero aro early reductions of expendi-
tures, Japanwill soon be bankrufj--
But In tho mattor of cntcrprlso the
Japanesearo the Yankeesof the east."

New York Times.

Iloir II Worked It.
"I don't see why they call you tha

star boarder," complained tho fellow
who always got the wing.

"That's easy," replied tho other, In
his copyrighted superiorBtyle. "I just
twluklc-twlnki- e, and the landlady
doesn't know what I am and lets me
stay on blind faith."

Wanted to lie rrepared.
"Lady," said Meandering Mike,

"would you give a sturvln man somo-thl- n'

to ent."
"Perhaps. But you nro not starv-

ing."
"1 know It, lady. But an ounce or

prevention is worth a pound of euro,
xln't It?"

"CyolUta and liana" Warn ad.
The church In Bueckon, a German

vlllago of about 1,000 Inhabitants, has
a notice board which bearstho follow-
ing legend In large letters: "Cyclists
and hens aro forbidden to wander
around the chuichynru.

A Nation of FUh Katara.
mo jnpunese oat more nsn than

any other people In the world. With
them meat-eatin-g la a foreign Inno-
vation, confined to the rich, or rather
to those rich peoplo who prefer It to.
tho national diet.

' Knew What Ha Meant.
Teacher What do you mean by m -

ing that heatexpands? ' "

Pupil I mean that when I am full
of hot turkey and plum pudding I am
bigger.

. ;
( ,

The .world 1b aiwayi suspire
fat philosophers '
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I THERES NO USE ARGUING

DafUnce StarchU lk very lx Start tnir!.

R Himirrdi lfl testify to It.

Try H oou yourself.

W guaranttalithlittion or money tuct
You can'1 lost.

Defiance Starch I) abseluUr free from
It makes tr clotheslook beautiW and will not rot
Get It of your grocer.

16 ounces for 10 cmfj-one-t-blrd more than
you (t ol any other brand.

I MAGNETIC STARCH MFG.
OMAIU, NED.

1 3UH WT -- MM is not only
Mt)HniaW Bomo lorm

aiso iswio
k-- m: mentn ot

pain and
irmrrled

SIRS. EMMA SHORTER, of Prospect,
dredsof othersthat nor story tola by
valueto all who liavo BUUerou as Bbo aid. Bin writos :
to somo I waa to

andIts nnd to life nnd
I also had a crrcnt deal andwas in a

I to try what tho Q. F. P.
do for mo andwill tell you how It I took

only two of tho but It mado mo sleep well ati
gavemo a good tho nro I

and of tho I havo a flno,
babv bov who ten at hli birth. G.F. P. costs
only ono dollar a yet itsactualworth to and
women bo It has to mo and will
to if theywill bnt if"

Write to tha Ladle' Health Club, can t. Otntli A Co., Tcan.. far
frtt medkaladvlc ami the treatmentof your trouble. Voder
Vila ai Ice youcantreatyouraeii in ute privacyor your name.

F. P. from your or Coalerat tt.00a bottle.

mom)

J- Btoreianathbthoeilfalrrscvtfrrwtiero.
IcalTIOXl iLccaaiuahaTuuauiottDaprlceoutoitoin
I Wetite inerenn lalit in table ltlcui
I iln.

TayggnoajBjolrt.
I 1080l!8oT7SlPfllrt.

19011,500,720
D illness Mote Than Doubled In FourHeart.

irLma ihati Shananr oibrr two ttian'r'rsjn tl world
W.T-D- o J2li a I0O and M CO .liu. lmt,l tide b;

Ida Willi IS CO and tJX) ahnra ct othtr uiaLr., an
found to wi jml at goad. Ttir will oatweartwo1
pureor onunarr i u nu xa.uj mwi.

Maa. vi ma i.j( ivuinwrj. iintuuiiiy ruicm
Corono Kid, CoronaColt, and National kanaarco.

TmH v4r Kf.mi ra jiw.fi iii.ck ii.k. d..W.L.IIe.sltl il.CO "Gfll Xd. List" MDiiot 1 eMllcd
xtrn.

Vv W.Ii. Moyalm.

RBC11ARD &
BUT AND StLL ON Tilt

Cotton,
Stocks.

wniTt ua. Houston,

DEO
The dri'Dt fur

TElHITIIIlSrO OHILDR.BN
L'urva Colic, I'lux
mill nil Uoirrl At nil drug
atorra. l'rlcs KAn. ricnaant to take.

6AVC YOUR (JBAIN
andcotcash for them from

' OHAIN CO.. Tex
r K i anions

r

on car mh oi nay, uraia una

n.,v rour I.I mo from tba Texaa
I'orllund Couioul and I.I mo Corapanr of nallaa
caoablp In mixed caraat carload rate.

W. N. U,

yon wor. WRUPTURE powi
do par. Baa9, Waiteroox,auaa.

FtlV OOOD ONK8. lto00JB. . -- -- ltuubr
0. OTT, Oallaa, Taxaa--

fMltlfrMfrfpald
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Cures Cholera -- Infantum,

"uwing
ocrloua organicderangement, subject habitual

miscarriage attendant flooding danger
health. whites miserablo
conditiongenerally. decided Treat-
mentwould resulted.

bottles medicine,
night, appetite, whites entlroly cured,

instead dreadedmiscarriago healthy
weighed pounds

bottlo, discarcd suffering
cannot estimated. proven invaluablo

others rcalizo
ChattaoMxa,

Inttructlon regarding

Yoacaageta. drualst

SljS" 8ol(lbTC31)oui:lAO

IWItilW

Tairs.

aiburflbvuiialiaSc. CntnloulVec.Hruclttpn.Mma.

COCEiE C.
DirrtRtNT tXCIIANOta

Gbain and Oil

Texas.

Jtomi'ily

Dlnrihoi'O, Dyaentcry,
Ooiniiiliila.

SACHS

'ItCANTII.i: Iloiiaton,

appiiciuion.

Cumanl'.and

prompllf

DALLA8.-N- O. I0.-I9- O2

OT.T
AUXBPBIKi,

BrVaTfl Ooluinbla.Hambler.
(tUpiulator.

Vi

uiarrhotJ.Dyjtntery.flnd
the iiovel Troublti of
Children ttttnv ina

Aids Digestion, R.cgulalei
the Bowels, Strcntheni
the Child and M'altcs

Ifctl N(i FASY.
MOFFCTT. M. D., ST. LOUtsT fAO.

MCIfll

& fa'is

tho result very often of
oi merino amenfle, oul

causooi manyomcruerangu--
tno womo, wmen uring onniess
miseryto a largo percentageof
women. Tho exnerienco of

Tenn.,io bo liho that of hun
norsctrmust no oi interestana

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wondort..... ul

.
wheut crOD.. .for. 1P01 now tho .tnlk of

iucim.iernui vvorm is oy no means puenom '
TCSWl!77!9MneiiRl, me i'rovinco oil
HIT nBKTal Manitoba nnd districts
'2lip iff r ot AsMnlnoIa. Saskut--'rhewanand Alberta ara I

tno 110 st wouder.TU
nruln jiroducluir coun-- 1mmtries In tho world. In
mock ralslnir tboy also
bold tho hlirliL-s- t Dost.

tlou. 'inousunrtscif Ami rlcans aro annuallymilk-I- t
u this tliclr tiumc. and tliov succeedus tbev

neicrdld Kforo. Moe West ardwith tuettdo
and woiiro n farm nr 1 homo In WesternCanada.
Low ratesami spt'v 1 privileges to homcseelc.
crs nrf settlers, Tbo haedsomo forty-pair-

Atlas ot A ocilcrn Canada .sentf reo to all appli-
cants. Apply for rutes, Ac, to I'. 1'edloy,

of Immlunitton, Ottawa, Cunada,
or to J. S. Crawford, 2H W. Oth St.,KansasCity,
Mo., or Capt. K. llarrctt, Houston, Texas,Cana-
dianCoNorument Auents.

Oseiesasug
for anybody!

ll HavanaFiller ,

FLORODORA BANDS are
ofsamevalueas tagsfrom
'STAR: 'DRUMMOND 'Natural Leaf.

'GOOD LUCK' UD PEACH MONET
-- 'RAZOR and ".RICE GREENVILLE"

Tobacco.

fotffjf.
TtiaTWRI

M
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Ho Arrritrit.
8onator P,ato of Tcnnesse (b ot of

tho fow men In congrces who wear
boota. inn pair of boots tuo Terjr
heavy, bclnc bracod to support his
wotinded leg. If It wan not for his
wound Ocn. Ilato would liavo discard-
ed I1I3 boots.

Somo tlmo bro Senator Hato was
out In Han rrnnclBco, Wbllo bo was
elttlnB In the hotel, bin legs Btretched
out, a man approarbed him.

"MlstPi," huld tbo stranger, "I want
to know you. I thought I vnn tho-on-l-

man left In tbo world who woro
boots. Lct'o take a drink."

Many Reboot Children Are filclilv.
MotborOrny'sSwccH'owdcrsforCbil'

Jrcn. usedby Mother Gray, ft nurse in
Clilldron'oIIonif, New Yorlc, cure Fever
Ifcltncsn, Headache,Stomach Troubles,
I'ei'tliliiff DUordornandDestroyWormn.
A t nil dt U(fwlstH,2c.r3ampU' mulled i reu.
Atlilress Allen S. Ulmnted, Le Uoy, N.Y.

Kveryone Insists that some ono "pays
him nttcntlon."

T Cnro n Cold In t)nr ilay.
Tube Lnxntlve Ilromo Qiilnlno Tublotx. All
druggUtsrofuiidtuoijoylfltftilNtocuro.lttc.

It Is bettor to dlo for somo women
than to llvo with them.

:mMiiiitlnn Ciirp.
Wrltoto Seruro-B- Co., DrnircrA, Wuco, Tojat

Gymnasts wear spring clothing all
tho year around.

For i r,oni r.rme on Mfo
f,?LwTI.'.AB, OATS The purcnt nnd butAll goocf sroccrs, 10c.

Misery loves company and sho usu-
ally has a houseful.

PUTNAM FADHLHSS DYHS do not
stiiln tlu IihiuIs or Miot tbo liettUi

and-purpi- tiold livrtrug"
glsts, 10c. per pnclcago.

If you would act your part, do your
duty.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If it docs,
you get one-thir- d moro for tho sarao
money. It will give you satisfaction
and will not stick to tho Iron.

Pld you ever bco a cowslip on a
dandelion?

Mrs. Wlii'low' Soothing Syrup."For clitiilrcn teothlnR,aoftfna tbc mima, reilucet
tirca wind colic. 85c a bottle.

Talking too much is notTono of our
faults.

I.ptttirn lleuilnche Cure.
fluarameed locnriull heidacbeiornouralirta IVjr
aaln all ilriutliti, or aumple for 10c In itagina
A. K. llAUim-r- . nulla, leaaa

Somo people look too conceited to
llvo on earth.

Hntl'a Cntnrrh Cnro
Is tuken Internally. Price, 75c.

Man never poses as a hypocrite
when ho Is alone.

llull'a Cntnrrh Core
Is n constitutionalcure. Price,77a

Attend to what ou sttbuld and go
no further.

8o a yvhi:k and i:it.nsk8
to men with rlc to Introduceour Poultry goods,
bemlslp. JarlIoMfK Co .Ucpt.D.l'ttrsuns.KBii.

Do not worry until you have a wor-
ry coming to you.

Concentrated 1'nln niieunmtlsm.
Concentrated Mcdlctno llnmllii'H Wiz-

ard Oil.

If we knew half wo do not know
brain trouble would result.

Home Women.

WmMi

There are women who devote their whole llvei to
home duties many of whom know what It Is to drag
along day atter day auflerlngIntensely. The symp-

toms are rplnal weakness, dltilness,excitability, bear-

ing down, feeling, andsudden falntness. The
only safe and penmnent cute for this Is Vogeler'a
Curative Compound, h'charts directly on the Stom-

ach,Liter, Kidneys, andvital organsol the body. It
-- moves all impurities from the blood. It Imparts
atrength,vitality, and vigour In all cases frcm which
" home women " nilfcr,

X free sample bottle nill be sent on applicationto
St. JacobsOil, I td , ISaltlmore.

AlABASTINE
The Only Durablo Wall CoatlnaJ

Wall Paper is unsanitary. Kal- -
sominesarc temrTary, rot, rub
off and scale. ALABASTINE is
a pure, permanent and artistic
wall coating, readyfor the brush
by mixing in cold water. For
sale by pnfnt dealerseverywhere.

uuy In packages
and beware of worthless

imitations. v
ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Orand Rapids, Mich,

n itiiwiflBaaaiaJaaaaMMaal

OU CAN DO IT TOO

Y
Over 2,000,000peopla ara cow buy-In- ?

goods from us at wholesale
prices saving to to 40 perocnt on overy.
thing-- thoyuse. You con do It too.

Why not ask us to sendyou our 1,000-pag-o

catalogue-- it tells tho story. Bend
IS rentsfof It today.

i
Mf Ssr9SIM mam

CHICAGO
Tho hoirno that tells tha truth..

Kasicied wish 1 Tkumaaaaaxa'aIwa WaiM
art v,uas '

s v. v

)k .1 W- -

LQNE STAFJ LINES.

Scguin is to liavo a brewory, .

Galcston will have a, rlco mill.
St. Mary'n collfgo, San Antonio, cel

brattil Ita fiftieth anniversary.
Plro destroyed a grocery, postofflco

ind Mabel hotel at Corrlgan.
The remains of a child were found

In n Held near C'lrmax, tillln lounty,
A. J. Dale, a pioneer settlor of Cald-

well county, tiled near Talor8Vllle.
The contio'lor hasrcgistcicd J 10,000

)f city of Fort Worth refunding bonds.
Col. I.. J. Wo.'tham hasnearly re--

.ovcred fioni bis rcrent ImllBpoltluti.
Panthers nrn repot ted niinmtoi In

.he j.lo Urando bottoms near Line try.
MrB. A. F. Stengelwas fatally burned

it Mn3on by tha breaking of an oil
Amp.

A. V. Stoncman, n Cotfederato vet-ira- n,

died nt San Angelo ftora an
avcrdoseof morphine.

Tho Austin Golf club hai bpen
to mpniberahip in the United

jtutcs Golf association.
Amanda Parker, a negro woman,

,vas dt owned while attempting to ford
Little river near Cameron.

The Gulf Refining company expects
!o have Its now refinery at Port Ar-.b- ur

In operation by July 1.

Tho national controller of tho cur-
rency has approed the application ot
the First National bank of Grovctou,
capital stuck $25,000.

JamesCarter of Dallas, 18 years 'old,
nbllo out hunting bad lilt left hand
torn to shreds by the accidental dls-:har-

ot his gun.
Tbo International and Great North-:r- n

railway will bo extended from Co-

lumbia through Drazorla and on down
.0 the state farm before Nov. 1.

Despite tbo fact that Johnson county
rcnt prohibition, Cleburne saloon men
ira ta.-in-g out licenses. They await
Icelsion of court of civil appeals.

Thirteen young ladles of Grcenvlllo
hao organized Tho Dixie-America- n

Tleo club. Each young lady represents
1 stateof the Southern Confederal .

J. D. Dlllard ha3 taken chargeof tbo
go eminent geodetic station nt I.nug-tr- y.

J, P. Hosue, bis predecessor,is
In charge of a blmllar one at Fort
Hancock.

Eugono Gordon, colored, a resident
3f Paris, was run over by a Santa Fo
freight engine at'Dallas. His right leg
was crushed near tho knjo,

amputation.
Travis county commissioners have

let a contract for ridding tbo court
house at Austin of mites. These pests
havo beenso annoying that the Jurori
ould not remain In the Jury room

Dver night.
President Green of the Texas Mid-

land railway has built at Itorkport d
glass aquarium. In this ho will put
three tarpon at least six feet long and
sxhlblt them at lie Louisiana Purchase
exposition.

An allegd burglar was arraigned In
the Dallas city court to be transferred.
A drunk casewas called. He respond-
ed, pleadedguilty to being intoxicated,
was lined $3, paid the came and took
his speedydeparture.

Mrs. Lucia Covoruvlo, S3 years old,
passed away at San Antonio. Sho ra'1
resided In that city all her life ard
was the widow of a Mexican war vet-

eran, who died some years ago, Her
support camo chlelly from a pension.

Whllo traveling In a wagon, Ben
3nell and family were thrown out.
Mr. Snell's child was killed
2nd no badly Injuicd. Tho wife and
baby wcro slightly Injured, Tho wagon
vas going down a bill at tbo tlmw,

Since Dallas has been mado a
city tho four banks there havo

been made rescrvo agents for 1C3

banks located In Texas, Louisiana, Ok-

lahoma, Indian Territory nnd New
Moxlco.

At Houston, In tbo caseof Dud Gra
ham, colored,chargedwith murder, tho
jury brought In a vet diet of guilty nnd
issesscd hb punishment at thirty
years In tho penitontlary. Graham was
irrcsted at New Orleans.

During tho Schley parade at Mem
phis, Tenn., a flagpole fell upon J. b.
Venable. killing him Instantly. Tho
end of tho polo struck tho centPf ot
tils forehead. Mr. Venable was a rer.l- -,

dent of Stcphenvlllo, Tex. Hu wa'
visiting at Memphis.

Two rural mall routes will bo es--j

tabllshed out of Dells, Grayson county.
Honry Voting, a tallroad man, was
found unconsciouson Houston street,
Dallas. On reviving, be said that somo

ono struck him In tho back of the
head. Indicting a deep wound,and then
relieved him of his money $15.

A Moxlcan was arrested at El Par.o
on tho charge of seizing a
3cnorlta aciosa fiom the west Texas
city and ragging her Into tho rugged
mountains. Ho was icleased, Texas
having no jurisdiction in tho case.

Prof. Jacob Dlcklcr, tho wen known
educatorand principal of the sc.ool .t
Austin bearing his namo, Is dead. Ho
was taken 111 several days b'jforu his
death whllo delivering a toast at n
reception and remained uueonscious
until tho end.

The antitrust suits aglnst the Tay-

lor Cotton Oil company and tho Na-

tional Cotton Ol) company were called
on,' tho 28th ult. in the district court
at Austin and continued until Juno 2.

This action was done by agreomeut.

City and county officials at llonham
played a gamo of basoball that lasted
six hours, tire score standing 21 to 20

la favor of tho city offlclnls. The pro-

ceeds of tho gamo were giveu to tho
United Charities of 'Dotinara ta relieve
the aeedy.
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A roso like a maiden fair causes
many an admiring glance.

DO VOUIt Ct.OIIII'.S IOIIK 1KM.OWT
Then ue tflanc- - Blarcri It will keep

them white 18 1 for 10 cents.
A far-awa-y look Is often seen on a

near-sighte- d r''r'-m-i' face

iNBitr on oi.ri i.vo it.
omw Brocrr iy mey don't Keep j)- -

ll.incc Stnrch because tru-- havo a stock
In hand of 12 ox brand,which they know
cannot be cold to n customer who hasone used tho 18 or. pUg, l)eIlum.o Kturi--
for same monsy.

Faith is n guiding fctar In many a
person'o life.

Yon Cim Uet Allan's I'oot-njit- n !.Write to-da-y to Allen H. Olmsted, l.o-- 1

itoy.N, V, for a FlthC sampleof Allen s
Foot-Kan- a powder. It cureshweatiug, ,

damp,swollen, itching feet. Makesnew
or tight shoesuiny. A certaincuto for
Chilblains and FroM-blte- At all
druggists and shoeMores; 2,-

-, cents.
lie discreet In every undertaking

ypu engage In,

INDIANA fOETRY.
Tb " iiu.lt" of rcsr z a h"i bnreached by a Hooslcr who feelingly

writes:
"The poor, bonlglitel Hindoo,

H dots the next ho l.ln do;
Un sticks to his cast from first to InstAnd for punts he makes tho skin do"
Too many people make tho skin do

tho work that tho bonds nnd kldnpys
should do. A bilious, constipated con-
dition meansa yellow skin, lunterless
eycB, foul breath, and a general worn-ou- t

feeling. All tnis can be remedied
by the use of Dr. Caldwell's (Laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin, which Is sold by
all druggists and dealers In medicine.

In tho flower garden of Life aro
many poisonousplants.

No chromoB or cheapj)remlums, but
a bt'tliT quality and one-thir- d more of
Defiance Starch for the same price of
other starches.

The battle of lite can be fought with-
out a military education.

l'lo's Cure Is thcb--- t

foi nit alfcetloiK of the throatandlunc M

I) K.NiHl.r.1. Vnnbire-n-. ind . icb 10, 100)

Tho discord of n horpslthord Is not
alwajs in anord.

Chronic Tetter.
T)r. JamesC. 1 ewts, Tip Top. Ky. writes! "I haroan Intalld friend bo has bad creat heneflt from !

Tetlerlno In hrunic Inter. trnd a box to atmve I

address" &)o a lx by mall from J, T. SbuptrlDO,
.uiiauujii, uu t 11 UUI UrUbisJi UUU KCCp 1U

Simplicity does not by any means
Indicate Ignorance.

JIOIli: I I.I'.MISI.K AMI I.ASIIMI.
won't shapeout or blow out; by using
Defiance starch you obtain bettor re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d rnoro for samo
money.

,
Cares come to us without our going

to seek them.

SURGIGALJPAT10NS
How Mr3. Brace, a Notctl Opera

Siugcr, Escapedan Operation.
Proof That aluny Operations
for Ovarian Troubles aro Un-
necessary.

' Dr.An Mrs. Pinkiiah : Travelling;
for years on tho road, with irregular
mealsand sleepand dampbeds, broke
down my health so completely two
yearsago that the physician adviseda
completercbt, and when 1 had gained

(urnVt Sfe' 'ftft I Vunb

I
MltS. O. UllUCE.

fc

sufficient vitality, an operation ftar
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect,to be suro. I, however, was
advisedto try Lyelia 13. IMukhnm's
Vctrotnhlo Compoundnncl tSnn-ftti- vo

Wash; I did so, fortunately
for me. Before a month had passedI
felt that my general health had im-

proved; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in pirfect
health sinco. I did not lobo an engage-
ment or missa meal.

" Your Vegetablo Compound Is cer-
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
pralso your admlriugfricndi who have:
been curedare ready to give you. 1

always speak highly of it, and you
will admit I have good reason to do
so." Mas. G. BnucE, Lausing, Midi.
fBOOO forfeit If about tutlmonlal le not uenulne.

The fullest counsel on this
subject can bo securedwithout
costby wrltintr to Mrs Pluklimn,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirelycouildcutlul.

mttJMM'U ltltWgliyaetwiJi at - Mill! In la aaAle,aWo

Health and Disease

ellluitrattd In the Scalp. FhJ. I

thowi a section of a healthy hair

magnified. Fig. 2 ihowi the deadly

effect of the DANDRUFF GERMS

that are destroying the hair root.
Dtitroy the came you remove

the effect
No Dandruff, no Falling Hair, no

Baldness,If you kill the germ with

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

Tor Salt by all Druggist.
Price $1.00. ti

WANTED ajnut
Logs,

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for M and 16 Feel Long Log.
Address O. O, MCMlEL, JR. Al 1IHO. VO.,
lacrarstUl. IAIU1B VI LI.E, XY,

H BaatuA yrup.' TaateaUood7 CaaHlanholdlwjKlacBl
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WORTH A Kirs RANSOM,

' Bayedfflonry'ffowPeruna
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COL. R J. GUKSIIAM, TreasM1 urer Daiifxbtersof the Confedt-r-a- .

...i 1...... t.iA. ir..M.i.. t-ijj. ,iuf 1 luaiuviib iii:uiuiu ,11- -

lape Society, writes the
letter from Fairfax

county, Virginia:
Ilerndon, Va.

Tbo. Perutin Mcdlolno Co , Coltimbun, O :

Gentlemen "I too high--

ly of tbo valuo of Peruna. I believe
inni j owe niv me i" us "onut-rii- i

merits. 1 suffered with catarrhof the I

avsivaaaiia
i 81

BepnceBtotlTa laatltlon,
Art

a4ati.iltC tm' mtMk. ''skal' VtUaVW '"ahaTI

X

liaWy Wkt- - X$M!I

wta a.".:

Improvement
following1 ilerndou,

cannotspeak

head and lunr In Us until
the doctors fairly me up, and I
despairedof ever rettU.g; again.

"I noticedyour advertiseincut and tho
splendid testimonials given by-- people

ho hud beencured by Peruna,arid de-

termined to try a bottle. I felt butlill4
better, but a secondand a third"
bottlo and on improving slowly.

lt took six bottles to cure me, but
were worth king's ransom to

me. talk Peruna to all my friends
and am true believer In Its worth. "

Mrs. Col. E. J. Qresham.
Thousandsof women owe their lives

to Peruna. Tensof thoubandsowetheir
health to Peruna. Hundreds ofthou-
sandsnrc praising- - Perunain everystate
in the We have on file a
multitude of letters,with written per-
mission for use in public print, which
can never be usedfor want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus,O , for a book written

for women, instructively Illus-ttate-d.

entitled "Health and Beauty."

V XB "'
;

Sent free to women

uia intrxenedcut cle:
allav Itciilnr. InflAmn,.,!', H SJ...i"l" Z"l

Huolvemt Pnxa JSc.). cool
blood. Sixolb Set oft aafflilaut car

MaAsatlnavsun.U.atraA tf.lAt.l.J. - i-- t--

cU17mTrST Vh, Cl4rTJ?asSaS.Ah.

Prevented by Shampoosof CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatmentat once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales,and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,1
stimulatesthe hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment,and makesthe
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome,healthy
scalpwhen all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assistedby CUTiOJr.A Ointment,for preserving,purifying, and beautify.
Ing the ekln, for cfleauslm; the of crusts, scales,nud dandruff, and thotopping of fulling hair, for softening, whitening, andsoothing red, rough,
andsoro ImniK tor babyrashes,ltcblngs, nnd cluflngs, and tor all the pur---
Eosesof the toilet, bath,and nursery. Millions of Womon use Ctjticuiu.

iu the form of baths for annoying irritations, Inflammations, andexcorlatlous,for too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of washesforulcoratho weaknesses,and for antisepticpurposeswhich readily sug-
gestthemselvesto women andmothers. C'OTicuiu Soapcombinesdelicateemollientpropertiesderivedfrom Cuticuka, the great skin cure, with thormrenofcleansinglugtedlonts,ami tbo most refreshing of flower odours.No other mcefcaffef soap is to bo comparedwith it for preserving,purlfyluxr
and beautifying the skin, sculp, hair, nud bauds. No other forelgu ordomestic toilet goal), howeverexpensive,li to becomparedwith It for ail thepurposesof tho toilet, bath, and uursery. Thu9 It combines,in OnkSoapatOne Price, the nEST skin and complexionsoap, ami the best toilet anababysoapin tho world.

Oomploto External and Internal Treatmentfor Every Humour.
aHHA . Conalatlnjr of CCTICORA 6oar(Ho.), to cleanse,the ikln f ..,.,.

miRiira.soothe
Tho Set ndi'r'

Kive
well

used

icjie,muuoiven
.to Instantlr

andhaaljaudCJUTtcilu
tanae the

r lo ismiwnunni, uisnfnnni;, ItfDlnr, akinacalp, and hkwdhumonn,rashes,ttchlnfa.ar.tlirluUona.Trltb oaaof bilr!ThS?3l
alls. Sold throughout tho world. British liepots 53, Ct.rtait:iisa Sq , Ldon. Krt.t5Denot: a nuodelaralx, Paris. roTTa UVt jo akd tJiiiM. Coar., Sola Props" Boatoa.
Si10.0. fCKooolalaCoaUJ) ara a new, taaUlesa,odoarlna, aeoaoealeajliquid CUTiovaa RtaoiTanx,aawall far all ot.er bloodpurttaraand humour ourja. Tut up ta aoraw-ca- pooketrials, contalalaf OOdosaa, price. Ma. (Jim.cuiu 1'iixs ar altaratlva,aattK pile, tonic, andaiawilT., andbryoad quaaUoa tha Duraai.aMileat,moat aueeaasful aadtooooatical bloodand akin purifiers, huaasurauras,aad -- -- j.V.". w--
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FAEM AND GAJRDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AGRI- -

0ULTURI8TS.

am tfp-o-- rtlnta Aboat Cnltl-retl- on

of the Soil and Heidi
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
aTlarlculture.

OatloeV far Froli.
W. II. Wylio, Ohio: The outlook for

fruit Is fair, ns the trees went through
the winter well.

H. M. Dunlop, Central llllnots: The
outlook for tree fruits Is good. This
applies to apples, pears, cherries and
plums. Peach budsare dead,
i R. I Holman, Ohio: The prospect
for fruit is poor and the general crop
will not be over 60 per cent of an
average. Peaches are entirely gone.
There will be someplums and cherries
and a part crop of apples.

Prof. H. C. Price, Iowa: From pres-

ent Indications the prospect for fruit
the coming season Is very good. The
apple, plum and cherry blossoms nro
in good condition. Peach blossoms
are killed and someof the more tender
varieties of plum and cherry, but on
the whole, I think the prospects are
very good.

T. E. Goodrich, Southern Illinois:
The outlook Is good for all tree fruits
except peaches. The peach crop will
be light. A few buds are ready to
break out Into blossoms, but not
enough for a crop. Pears and apples
promise,well. Trees are leaving out.
Warm rains during the past two days
(March 26, 27) are bringing out the
gross and brightening the color of the
wheat.

ProfessorJohnT. Stlnson, Missouri:
The prospects for an apple crop in
South Missouri are good, Poachesarc
killed over Central Missouri, but as
far south as Koshkonr ? and also in
the southwestern portion of the state
they promise a good crop. At some
points, for Instance Kashkonong. the
report Is that the crop promises to be
full.

Professor Albert Dickens, Kansas:
Apples promise very well, except In
some old orchards which bore extra
heavy crops in '01; young orchards
generally ,n good condition. Cherries
and native" plums promise well; Japan-
eseplums considerably damaged.Apri-

cots badly damaged. Peaches in
northern part ot the state, buds killed;
conflicting reports from the southern
part, probably seriously injured.

Cuttlrntlon of Orchards.
Professors ot the Vermont station

have been investigating the orchards
of Addison county in that state. In
part their report states:

The statistics of culture, however,
show more strikingly the condition ot
the applo growing business In Addi-
son county. Out of 42 representative
apple growers whose orchards were
personally examined by the agent of
the Experiment station, only eight, or
less than one-flft- h, give any cultiva-
tion to the ground. The others grow
their apple trees In grass, and often
pasture or mow the grass at that.
This Is altogether wrong nnd unprof-
itable. It was once a debatable ques
tion whether an applo orchard should
be cultivated or not; but It is debata-
ble no longer. The cash returns set-

tled that. By way ot comparison it
may be said that there Is hardly an
orchard, large or small, In Grand Isle
county which is not now annually cul-

tivated with the plow and harrow.
Probably the greatest reform to he

made in Addison county apple grow-

ing lies in the cultivation ot the land.
Apples can be grown in sod, to be
sure; but It Is absolutely certain tnat
in ninety-nin- e casesout of a hundred,
betterfruit can be grown and a great-
er profit realized If the soil Is properly
cultivated. Proper cultivation, accord-
ing to the generally accepteddoctrine
of the time, consists of plowing the
land early in the spring, and in

this with a surface cultivation
with spring-toot-h or cutaway harrow
every ten days till July first. By that
time the wood is done, growing and
cultivation should be stopped. Then
a cover crop of clover, eight poundsto
tho acre, or of peas, two bushels to
the acre, or of buckwheat, one bushei
to the acre, should be sown. The cover
cro holds its place untouched till the
following spring, when it is turned
under at the annual plowing.

Sam Kxperliuent with Wheat.
At the TennesseeExperiment sta-

tion the results ot fertilizer experi-
ments with winter wheat after bare
.fallow show that the cost of the

per bushel was 19 cents, with
250 pounds of acid phosphate per acre
iln two applications, 2C cents with ten
tons of barnyard manure applied In
1900 and 5 tons In 1901, and 32 cents
with an application ot 50 bushels of
lime in 1900; while accompanied bya
crop of cowpeas plowed under, 50
bushelsof lime applied In 1900 reduced
the cost of Increasedyield per bushel
to 1G cents, 250 poundsof basic slag to
17 cents,and thesameamount of Ten-
nesseeand South Carolina acid phos-
phates to 19 and 20 cents. Where bare
fallow was followed for two years the
cost of tho Increase with these phos-
phates was 42.39 and 34 cents per
bushel, respectively. The phosphates
gave good results In all cases,but the
application of muriate of potash alone,
of blood and bone, and 100 bushelsof
lime alone were unsatisfactory. The
complete, ready-mixe-d fertilizers were
unprofitable and the complete home-mixe-d

fertilizers were not so econom-
ical as either phosphates,lime or barn-yarn- 1

manure. On impoverished soil a
bome-mlxe-d application ot 50 pounds
nitrate of soda, 100 pounds acid phos-
phate and 25 pounds muriate ot pot-
ash gave the best results. Cowpeas
gave the best returns when pastured
off on tho land, and the next best when
made into hay. Plowing under cow-pe- as

on poor soil is consideredas al-

ways profitable.

Fruit Inveatlcatlont In MUioorl.
The government summary of the

work of the Missouri Fruit Experi-
ment station, under the direction of
Prof. John T. Stlnson, says: During
tho first year's operation of this sta-
tion about forty acres of land were
brought under cultivation, twenty of
srhlcu. nor plaulud In (est orchards.
Experiments Jn crossing strawberries
havo been undertaken, mid some
praying experiments on a commercial

alawlianaMBBBBBBBVBBVflnHnlnBBHBawPE9av

scale for the control of apple scabat
bitter rot carried out in a neighbor-
ing orchard. Eighty varieties ot ajK,
pics, 108 peaches, 41 grapes and 3.
strawberries were sot out. Apple scab
on the varieties Ben Davis and Hunts-
man, was almost entirely prevented by
Bpraylng with Bordeaux mixture. Bit-
ter rot was more dlfQcult to control
wun uordeaux mixture, in one ex--i
pcrlmcnt on Ben Davis sprayed five
times, CO per cent ot the fruit was?
free from bitter lot, while on control;
trees only 1U per cent was free from
It. In another part of the orchard 78
per cent of the fruit sprayed four!
times was free from the rot, while on
unsprayed trees all but 144per cent
was affected. The variety Huntsman,
which was sprayed three times during
the seasongave 83 per cent free from
bitter rot and 92 per cent free from
apple scab, while on unsprayed trees
but 4S per cent was free from bitter
rot and 6 per, cent free from applo
scab.

Lntlng Ilnmna anil Fertility,
Growing wheat continuously on land

depletesthe nitrogen and humus In It
in addition to what Is taken up by
the crops themselves. Just how this
depletion takes place we do not know,
but it does take place to a surprising
degree. This fact largely accounts for.
the rapid deterioration of lands dei
oted exclusively to wheat growing

and to summer fallow. This latter
practice, though hoary In age, Is n
greater waster of nitrogen and of hu-

mus than Is even wheat growing. At'
St. Anthony's Park, Minnesota, a plat
of ground that was used In the grow-
ing of wheat continuously for eight
years lost 1,700 pounds ot nitrogen.
Of this only 300 pounds was taken u
by the wheat crop. Pour times as
much nitrogen was lost by soil and air
as was used by the wheat. That
meant a loss ot 1,400 pounds, which
was more than one-flft- h of all tho ni-

trogen in the soil at the time the wheat
was first grown. What then would be
the result In five times as many years

forty years? The land would cer-
tainly become uselessfor the growing
o( wheat and would reach a condition
In which the recovery of Its nitrogen
would be extremely difficult. In ad
dltlon to the loss ot nitrogen there)
was a yearly loss of 2,000 pounds olj
humus, through chemical action.

llnme-Orow- n CloTer Feed ShI.
Owing to a controversy In Europe

regarding the relative value ofAmer-

ican and European clover seed, the,
Department of Agriculture has under-
taken some comparative experiments,
the initial series ot which was con-

ducted at Washington. Many samples
of clover seed ot known origin from the
different countries of Europe and from
different parts ot the United States
and Canadawere grown under like
conditions. Cuttings of hay were made
at suitable Intervals, the product of
each plat being carefully weighed.
These experiments, which have now
been under way for two years, show
conclusively that under the conditions
existing here the European red clover
is decidedly Interior In productiveness
to the American. Apparently the
American strain is better adapted to
the conditions of bright sunshine, pe
riodic heat, and dryness that exist
here. For the purposesof our farm-
ers, therefore, a decision of tho ques-

tion whether to use American or im-

ported seed Is- - easily reached. During
the past yeara scriesof supplementary
experiments has been started at typi-

cal selected areas In different parts
of the United States, to see whether
these results hold In tho principal
clover-growin- g states.

Mow Spread of Dairy Knowledge.
In reading the foreign exchanges

one is struck with the slow spread ot
dairy knowledge. We have been mak
lng silage In this country for more
than twenty-fiv- e years. In Victoria,
Australia, silage has been made by
the leading dairymen for more than
twenty years. One of the best of
them has made 200 tons every winter
and has wintered 100 cows on it, and
he has done it for twenty years with-

out failure. Yet y the New Zea-
land papers are urging their readers
to Investigate the silage question and
arc telling their readers that they are
twenty years behind thetimes. They
are proposing that the government call
a conference, gle the farmers free
passeson the railroads to attend It,
and Import for speakersdairymen In
Australia or other parts that have
madesilage successfully. But the New
Zealanders are not the only people
that are behind In their appreciation
ot the silo. In the great stateot Illi
nois there are few silos despite the
fact that just across the border In
Wisconsin are whole counties dotted
over with Bllos, and where the money
returns save been very great and the
Increase of wealth due to the silos
enormous.

Varlableneat In Cow Peaa.
The most marked variation in the

character of the cow pa Is to be
found in the color oZ the seed,which
may be of any of the shadesof black,
white, red, brown, yellow, gray, green
and purple, or they may be speckled
with two or more of these colors. In
shapethey may be round, flat or broad
kidney shapeder flattened at the ends.
The period of ripening required by
different varieties variesfrom sixty to
more than 200 days, and the same va-

riety will ripen seed In less time from
late than from early planting and in
less time in dry seasonsthnn in Ma-
sonsof an abundanceof rain, while an
excess of nitrogen in the soil retards
both fruiting and maturity, increasing
the yield of vine and not infrequently
decreasingthe yield of peas, as com-
paredwith lens fertile soils.

Olio Hill fuiti tba Annate.
Last Thursday the oleomargarine

bill passed the senate by a vote of 39
to 31. The ten-ce-nt tax on the colored
product went through without change,
as did also the provision for taxing
uncolored oleomargarine one-fourt- h

cent a pound. The bill places under
the provisions of the police powers of
the states and territories all oleomar-
garine, butterlne, procoss, renovated,
adulterated, or Imitation butter or
cheese,or any substancein the sem-
blance of cheeseor butter not the
product of the dairy and not made of
puro unadulterated milk or cream.
Someslight amendmentswere madein
tho senate,and this will send it back
to tho conference committee of the
bouseand senate.

DAIKY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING OHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Dow Saecettfnl Farmer Operate ThW

Department ot the Farm A Few
Hint a to the Car ot Lit Stock
and Poultry.

Curultli Indian Oamei.
From the Farmers' Review; Our ex-

perience with the Cornish Indians
covers almost two years, and in that
time wo havo made n very caretul
study of them In every particular be-

ing a constant breeder. I think 1

have given thorn trial enough to bo
able to answer for them from a prac-

tical and a fancy standpoint. I must
confess that nt first 1 was prejudiced
against them, yet they have gradually
won favor with me, until they now oc-

cupy the front row as an
fowl. If one Is raising practical poul-
try only, surely ho finds all he expects
In the Cornish Indian. They are very
hardy, good laors of large brown-shelle-d

eggs, nnd are the best tabto
fowl that can be found y. Thp
hens are good sli.'rs, very gentle and
careful mothers, nnd the males are no
more pugnacious than tho Brahmas,
Plymouth Ilocks, or Wyandottes, In
one particular they are like the Amer-
ican Indian willing to hunt for their
living, and will find most of it it
given free range; yet they aro easily
yarded and bear confinement very
well. As a market fowl they have no
peer, being very quick In maturing,
with plump bodies, nice yellow skin,
and legs, and are as large as the Ply-mon- th

Ilocks and Wyandottes.
From a fancy standpoint they aro

truly a gentleman's fowl, being very
stylish with erect carriage, broad
shoulders, Strong legs, set well apart,
they command the attention of any-
body. As to the females they are
when properly bred, nnd of the proper
color, which Is for ground color, a nut
brown, with each featherevenly laced
with two rows of narrow black, a won-
der to behold. We know of no fowl
that will come as near filling all the
requirements for the farm and fnncier,
as the Cornish Indian, and we are oft-
en asked why are they growing so
popular? and for an answer we tell
them that, embodied In them, we find
all that recommendsnny fowl to the
farmer, the market poultryroan and
tho fancier. Frank H. Thomas, Mor-
gan County, Illinois.

Spring Cars of Cnn.
From Farmers' Rovlew: I have

been trying to find time to write you
an article on spring care of sheepfor
a long time, but I have never found
that time and spring is right on us
and I will have to give you Just a few
points. Plenty of good feed and exer-
cise with protection from bad storms
bring sheep through the winter In
good condition, and that is the proper
preparation to a successful crop of
lambs. Give the ewes the right kind
of a chance and they will do their
part. Do not stop the dry feed too
soon, for It will be some time before
the grass has sufficient nutriment in
it to keep the sheep healthy nnd
strong. Many flockmasters think that
sheepmust necessarilygo back in con-
dition for some time after grasscomes,
but not so if the dry feed is not
stopped too soon. No pasture field Is
complete without a good-size-d rape
patch In It, well manured every other
year, and a temporary fence around
It, so that the rheep can not get at It
until the middle of June. Plow the
ground and sow rape as soon as warm
weather comes, so that oats couldbe
sowed. Sheepcan never do tbelr best
unless a constant supply ot salt and
pure water Is afforded them. Shear
early, but keep them out of cold
spring rains afterward. Watch the
ewes closely at lambing time, it will
pay, for many a lamb and often a ewe
,ls saved. Max Chapman,Uaion Coun-
ty Ohio.

New Ynrk'a Milk Supply.
It required about 77,000,000 gallons

of milk to supply the city of New York
during 1901, and an additional of

gallons of cream and condensed
milk. It Is interesting to note the
varlatlt,--! In the milk used In the dif-
ferent months of the year, which was
as follows: January (gallons). 7,560,-00- 0;

February, 0,880,000; March, 7,900,-00- 0;

April, 7.800,000; Miy, 8,420,000;
June, 8,910,000; July, 9,460,000; Au-
gust, 8,320,000; September, 8,070,000,
October, 8,300,000; November, 8,010,-O0- 0;

Deoember, 7,730,000. The small-
est supply was In February, and In
that month the supply of cream
and condensed milk was also the
smallest, being 242,000 gallons. The
greatest consumption of milk was In
July, as was also the consumption ot
cream und condensed milk, which
reached C01.000 gallons, more than
twice the amount consumedIn Febru-
ary. The figures are interesting as
showing the relative amountB con-
sumed, which will probably be found
to correspondwith the milk supply of
all of our large cities. The very large
amount used In July Is dueto the great
demand for Ices of various kinds and
to some extent to the more rapid
spoiling of milk In summer time.

Worms In Inrkeya.
From the Farmers' Itevlew: I have

written to seeral agricultural and
poultry papers asking for information
in regard to intestinal worms in tur-
keys. In every instance I have had
a courteous reply, but nlmost devoid
of practical points. Last summer I

lost half of a flock of 80 young turkeys
from three to Ave months onl from
Intestinal worms. By giving arecn
ndt I managed to save the rest, but
they were so stunted that they were
small at maturity and did not fatten
readily. They had the run of a farm
of 240 acres. My turkeys this jear
will of necessity have the same runs.
Will you pleaseanswer the following
questions by number, as all to whom
I have written answer only one:

1. Do you know ol any powder on
the market (except Blake's which wob
not effectual) which may be fed to two
weeks' oid turkeys as a preventive?
2. Does ;reca nut stunt the growth?
PJoaso do not recommend turpentine,
for thoy will neither drink the water
nor eat more than one mouthful of
food containing it The treatment

In reply to my last letterrequired tho "doting Individually of
tbe.entlreflock, four dajs In the-wee- k

occasionally." I have studied govern--

ment trartettnt, poultry books, and
I can find, and aa all aro

agreed that the worm eggs live from
year to year In the ground, and none
give a remedy simply enough admin-
istered to be practical, I run almost In
despair of raising any turkeys here-
after. L. L. Phelps.

a
We urge our readers that havo had

experience with the above mentioned
trouble to send in their suggestions.
The case la a difficult one, and the
usual remedies seem to bo Ineffective

Stork RaUInt; In the Ponth.
Andrew M. SouleEays: It Is evident

that the middle south Is capablo of
maintaining from 700,000 to 1,000,000
more beef cattle annually on tho pres-
ent basis of production thnn she now
owns; whereas,there nre probably be-

tween ono and two hundred thousand
being fed now. Thero Is only about 40
per cent of the land cultivate 1 nnd less
thnn 20 per cent highly Improved.
When 75 per cent of tho land Is Im-

proved, as In tho central west tho mid-
dle south will be nblo to maintain and
fatten at least two-thir- as many cat-
tle as the central west. This means
the doubling ot our stock interests or
tho maintenance of more than 4,000,-00- 0

headof beef animals. Considering
all things, la It not surprising that
such n splendid showing Is posslblo In
n section of country comparatively un-

known and wholly unappreciatedas a
stock country by tho stockmen ot
America? The people of tho south aro
not altogether to blatno for the present
status of the stock business,but they
are at fault for not appreciating the
potential stock carrying capacity of
their country. They are alivo to this
master now and they deservetho sin-
cere and hearty of the
stockmenof America in their endeavor
to redeem a wasted birthright It is
evident that the people of tho South
must keep their stackers at home and
feed them there nnd thus become man-
ufacturers of their raw products. They
can thus build up the soil, they can
savetheir fertilizer bills, they can util-
ize their food products at home, and
they will get the full potential power
out of their cotton products.

-- --

Lire Stock Cental.
The following table Just Issued from

the censusdepartment at Washington
gives the total number of all kinds ot
domestic animals on the farm and in
the towns of the United States on the
1st of June, 1900, as follows:
Calves 15,330,333
Steers 15,253,182
Bulls 1,315,561!
Heifers 7,182,014
Cows kept for milk 17,139,074
Cows an,d heifers not kept

for milk 11,583,258
Colts 1,313,476
Horses 16,952,664
Mule3 3,371,697
ABses and burro3 95,693
Sheep 01,605,811
Swine 62.876.10S
Goats 1.872,252

Cattle head the list with C7.804.027,
swine coming next with 62,876,108; of
sheep there wero 61,605,811. Slnoe
1890 the number ot sheep decreased
everywhere except In the west The
increasethere was more than sufficient
to balancethe loss elsewhereand made
the number of wool-bearin- g sheep tor
the nation 11 per cent greater than in
1890. The number of horseson farms
increased except in the North Atlan-
tic states. The gain over tho census
of 1890 was 20 per cent. If the colts
are included with the totals of 1900,
and 13 per cent If exoluded. Tho total
alue of all domestic animalson farms

and ranges was $2,981,054,115, against
2,20S,767,513 In 1S90. There was a

gain in all parts of tho country except
In the North Atlantic states, where
there was a decreaseof horses,sheep
and swine, making a total decreaseot
3 per cent In value.

Becond-Ilnt- e Mllot.
We do not advise any farmsr tt

build a second-clas- s silo. A poor silo
not only disgusts Its owner, but aftei
It Is abandonedbecomes a monument
In the community discouraging othen
from building them. A visitor at tht
office ot the Farmers' Review last week
said that the farmers in his localltj
were using no silos and had no par-

ticular Interest in them. There is, ht
said, only one silo In exlstenco there
and that has been abandoned..OI
course, he added, it wasn't well-but- lt

In the first place. That tells the story
But some one will say, "Buff Jersey'
has only a stave silo and he has usee!
It for years. nd before that he built
and used other stare silos, and he Ii
satisfied with them." Yes, and "Bufl
Jersey" will make a success of nny oil!
rjlo, for be is a natural Investigator
a natural scientist and makesa study
of everything he works with. But foi
the averageman we advocatea silo bc
well built that It win stand a lot ol
neglect and still keep silage.

tMg Fire nnd White Cricket.
"All winter long," said a West

Philadelphia man, "I have had a

cricket In my house. In my sitting-roo-

I have an open fireplace, in
which I have been burning logs, and
every tlmo I startc' this flre going the
cricket would begin to chirp. Recent-
ly I teven't been using the fireplace,
and the voice of the cricket has been
stilled. I rather missed his cheery
song, although I had never seen him,
but last night as I was sitting in the
room reading, he started up again,
but this time his voice seemed pitched
in n higher key, as though he were
actually In the room.

"In a few moment I discovered
that ho actually was, and I was still
further surprised to find that he was
an albino. Of course I couldn't swear
that he had pink eyes, but his body
was perfectly white. He was sitting
nt the edge of the fireplace, and when
J made a movement townrd him be
disappeareddown a crack. Aft dur-
ing the evening he would chirp at In-

tervals, but be refused to como out
again. It's the 6nly white cricket
I ever enw, and I don't believe I ever
heard of one beforo."

California Wine Esporta.
In an averageyear Ban Francisco ex-

ports wine to the value of $800,000 to
the various partsof the union, nnd to
foreign ports to the value of $1,200,000,
luuili of tho latter export going to Ha-
waii, China, Japan nnd Central Amer
lea.

A scoop In need Is a scoop Indeed.

The '"Barrel House"
Scotch PaperOutlines) a Unique Building Designed for City of New

York.

Bml

A party of Scotchmen arrivedIn New
York Inst week and on their first night
In town chartered a cab and told tho
driver to take them to the barrel
kouso.

"Tho what7" asked cabby.
"Barrel house,house of tho barrel,

rnon, euro you ken It well."
"Nothing but foreigners," said cab-

by to himself and he drovo them to u
rathskeller.

Tho Scotchmenwere Indlgnnnt. They
rodo back to their hotel and com-
plained to the clerk. Tho clerk said
he hadnovor heard of the barrel house.

With a superior air one of tho party
showed him a recent number ot tho
Weekly Scotsman and remarked that
perhaps tho barrel housewas not com
pleto yet; but It did surprlso him that
tho clerk should know nothing about
It Tho clerk rend tho article In tho
Weekly Scotsmanwhich describedtho
barrel house nnd then marched tho
party to the bar to have one with him.

Ho isn't sure yet but that somo such
thing may have been planned for Now
York, though the fact that his first
news of It should como by way of a
Scotch weekly paper has cast doubt

non It. The paperpublished a picture
AI this novel building nnd the follow
ing description of what It tcrniB "Now
York's Latest Amusement."

"A barrel of fun a real barrel, but
made ot brick aud stone nnd twelvo
stories high is soon to be another of
Now York's odd attractions. It Is to
be on Broadway, In tho theaterregion.
Tho steps will bo tho spout ot tho
faucet.

"The cntrnnco lends to an oval hall
fifty feet long, which will form tho
tube part of this Immcnsofaucet Tho
walls will be decorated to simulate a
grotto, mado radiant by thousands of
volored incandescent lights. Eleven

pBtB9

floors and four balconiesof this struc-
ture will bo dovoted to the customs,
pleasuresand characteristics ef differ-
ent nations.

"Ono of the most novel features of
this pleasure palaco will be tho eleva-
tors In tho shapeof Immensewlno bot-
tles, with a capacity for carrying fifty
or sixty people at a trip. Each floor
will have a separateelevator.

"Stationed at tho entrance of each
on tho ground floor will bo n guard In
tho attlro of tho country to which his
elevator will carry you. This guard
will speak English and tho languago
of the country,ho represents.

"Each elevator will bear n largo
transparentlabel, on which will appear
In electric lights tho name of the wino
for which the country Is noted. On
the elevator for the German vlllago
will appear tho label 'Rhine Wlno;' on
tho one for France, 'Bordeaux,' for
Hungary 'Tokay.'

"On tho ground floor will bo cigar,
candy, florist and drug apartments,an
information agency, telephone booths,
a telegraph and cablo office, und a
njwspapor agency, Tho center of tho
floor will be occupied by ono of the
largest fountains in tho world. Wnter-fal- l

effects, Including a mlnlaturo Ni-
agara Falls, will afford Interest and
pleasure.

"The German village will bo on tho
jeeond floor. 'Dlo Wacht am Rheln
and other popular airs of the Father-
land will bo played by llttlo German
bands and by orchestras In different
parts of the village. Hero will bo
German peasantsand pensant girls
somesinging, some dancing, some tell-
ing fortunes, all dressed in tho na-

tional costume.
"Tiny kltchons, beer houses, inns

will be prominent everywhere. A min-
iature Rhino will be a feature of tho
village. Along tho banks will appear
miniature castles, somo In ruins. A
part ot tho vlllago will bo devoted to

u open-ai-r concert garden.
"Tho stairways will bo novel. There

will bo two flights to tho top, each
cen to every floor, Tho stairsat tho
left will be the moving stairway. This
stairway will rise through a tunnol or
caVo tho walls and celling ot which
will be a panorama,

"From tho ground floor to tho floor
of the Germanvlllngo the pictures will
depict German life and scenes. The
scenesof each country will appear on
tho canvasas ono is gradually carried
to it. The stairway at tho right ot tho
building will be spiral and will lead
through n grotto. ;

"The third floor will be tho Fronch
village A feature herowill bo a 'Mou-
lin Rouge' Wine gardens will be
found everywhere Stools end chairs
will be In .the shapo of champagae
glassesupside down.

"A nSted feature will be the Boult- -

vnrd des Italtens, n balcony circling
tho building. Customs of French llfq
will be seen on this boulevard,and tlnjj
trinkets familiar to tho Frenchmen
will be disposedof as souvonlrs.

"Tho fourth floor will be the Chlncsq
village. In n Chinese harbor will bci

seen miniature Junks, sampans am.
other types of Chinesecrnftt A mlnla
turo reproduction of tho great wall of
China will bo a feature

"There will bo mandarin bands,nnd
Chlncso rcstnurants, whero chop-sue-

nnd other Chinesedisheswill bo found.
In tho Japanese lllogo will bo found
tea fields, Geishagirls, tea shopsand a
Japaneeotheater.

"In tho Scottish vlllago one mny
hear tho bagpipe, feast his eyes upon
mlnlcturo hills, lakes and castles for
which Scotland Is noted.

"Tho top of the building will be an
immense roof garden, with n hoop
shaped balcony circling It. This bal
cony will be a blcyclo path, so ar-
ranged nn to glvo opportunity for rnc
lng at night Another featurewill be
an enormous searchlight

"Thero will bo n dancing pavilion
nnd a continuous performance. An Im-

mensecaptive balloon, In which trlpc
can bo tnken to a height of 100 feet
about tho roof garden, will bo another
feature.

"Eight months will bo required tfl
complete this enormousbanc). Ground
will be broken for tho undertaking
shortly;

Gars Protected by Content.
After standing for a dozen years by

the side of a mammoth elm tree ncai
tho Henry Fenner ledge property on
Cranston street, Provldoncc, It. I., a
grim, rusty old safo is about to bo re-

moved. Tho owner, L. It. Titus, hns
disposed of it to a resident of the

nelghborhood,who Intends to tamper
with It and eventually tako It away.

Thero Is a little story about tho an-

cient safo. It contains dynamite, Just
how much Is not known, butMr. Titus
thinks not more than three or four
pounds. It was used for several years
to store tho high explosive used In
blasting tho rock, and when tho Tltua
interests discontinued thestone, quar
rylng business at the Henry Fenner
ledge the sate contained several stick:
Tho lock became unmanageableseven
or eight years ago and has refused tc
do sorvlco since. Hence tho vault re-

mained tightly closed, a rather omi-
nous spectacle,standing as It hasIn tht
cpon and known to harbor within the
rusty Iron walla a quantity of dynn
mite. For obvious reasonstho owner
did not blow tho doqr off.

The now proprietor of the souvenir
of the old Fenner ledgedays will com-
mence operations by removing a sec-

tion of tho door by drilling and taking
away tno dangerousexplosives.

Oat of Ills I'rnvlnre.
A soap maker and a banker wero at

n Wagner concert. The programmt
did not pleasethem, and thev begantc
talk.

"Every man," Enid the banker
"wants to do something outside ot hit
own work."

"Yes," answeredtho soap maker. "1
manufacture good soap, and yet I've
alwajs wanted to be a banker."

"You wouldn't be n good one. I am
a successful banker, but I nlwny
wanted to write a book. And now
here's this man Wagner tries his hand
at muBlc, Just listen to tho stuff! And
yet wo all know ho builds good parlor-cars.- "

Nnnie Told Ton Much,
Ono Inconsiderate fathor, interested

In affairs of state, namedhis chlldion,
who chancedto bo all girls, after the
arloua presidents In whom ho was

Interested at the time of tho Infant's
birth. During their enHdhood the
girls rejoiced In thp nameso: Lincoln,
Johnson and Grant for mlddlo uimes.
They always iote their namesout In
full, taking great pride In them at
their father had dono, Gradually, as
they grew older, they wrote only the
initials, nnd at tho present time not
ono of tho daughters in that family
has any middle namo at all.

Want Service Iteoognlied,
The Patriotic Leaeue nf tn nvn.

lutlon has petitioned Congressto re

a pension for TheodoreR, Timbv,
who, U Is alleged, Ih Hi true invent
of tho revolving turret used on the
Monitor In her battle with the Merrh
mac. He is a native ot Ducheaa coun-
ty, K, Y.
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THE GENTLE SPRING. -

POET ROUSED TO FRENZY BY THE
QLAD SEASON.

namorUt of the Italtlmore American
String! Together A Few Vagrant
Tenet to Celebrate the Advent ot the
Croctu Ilnda and Other Things.

nnhntd thn roblrL singcth from early
dawn till night; nnd they that sell tho
garden seedsdo work wltn main anu
miitht to cultlvato the custom of tho
poor suburbanite.

Yoa, verily, tno oiuemra mop mo
funrp. tn chlrn his merry mel

ody doth engerly commence but stop- -

peth for tho insect tuat icmpis ma
hungry sense.

Tho peach crop In New Jersey la

frosted as of yore 'til told in dally
telegrams and messagesgalore and
thus we know that gentle spring Is In
our midst onco more.

Tho gcntlo poet seeketh for "mouth"
to find a rhymd, andwrlteth gladsomo
ditties about tho Joyous time; and
frlskcth nil his pockets to ilnd a way-

ward dime.
Tho lively Iris tlnteth the breast of

burnished dove In ballads penned as
parodies and winding up with love
the which to tho wasto basket got tho
same Insistent shove.

The fancy of tho youthful to tender
channels turns; nnd for somo giddy
damsel every soulful swain now
yoarnB; while on the wayside alley tho
winter garbage burns.

Tin. wllv haberdasher dlsplayath

mnkoth hnU announcethnewer diockh,
and In the Bhlrts the ribald tint some
other color mocks. '

The pink and criroBon blossomlends
luster to the trees, where sigh tho
soothing cadencesof drowsing honey
bees and pessimistic weathermen
glvo warning of a freeze.

The ladles flutterwildly from home
to shop and store; they purchase laco
and silks nnd things of shapoand ,

until the cruel husband sayB
ho can't pay any more. t

The milliner1 triumphant concocteth
Paris bats In pyramids and

In pancackes,rounds and llatfl

and fondly of tho elevated price she
calmly chats,

Tho proud and bloated coal man,
with countenance benign, dcclareth
that the weather Is wonderfully fine,
and hath the legend "Ice" Installed
where "Coal" was on his sign.

At Crown Point Indiana, they have a
rain of frogs; the skeetcrs in New
Jersey tune up in nil tho bogs; and
up In Pennsylvania are snakes as bie,

as logs.
Tho Custervlllo Palladium assorteth,

that Bill White Is painting up-hl- s barn
again with nil his main nnd might,
nnd that tho gutters should be cleaned,
as they'ro an awful sight

Tho politicians cunning their wily
ways resume,and lend an air ot ss

to erstwhile winter gloom by
harping on the merits ot tho presiden-
tial boom.

Tho man who wrlteth Jokestakes up

his trusty fountain pen and babbleth
of house-cleanin- g woes that pester all
tho men and rlngeth in "tired feeling"
tor the thousandth time again.

The landlord getteth busy and oak-et- h

every day If there be any more re-

pairs that ought to come his way, for
well ho knoweth folks will move aboul
tl3 flist of May.

Aye, verily 'tis true, indeed, as tms
as anything, that this, my child, la

now the time whereof the poets sing
by all these signs and symptoms It

Is now the gentle spring.
Josh Wink in Baltimore American.

Mathematical Facility.
In one of tho public schools recent-

ly, according to a writer In the Gen-

tleman's Magazine, a number ot small
pupils were biu,lly engagedIn working
problems in multiplication, with more
or less satisfactory results.

After a time the teacher noticedone
little fellow who seemed most un-

happy. His cheeks were flushed, hit
hair tumbled and tears were Very near
the surface. The teacher said, in a
kindly tone:

"Well, John, what is the matter?"
"Oh, dear, I wish I was a rabbit!"

replied the boy.
"A rabbit!" exclaimed the teacher

In astonishment. "Why on earth
would you like to be a rabbit?"

"Well, ni papa saya they multiply
so fast!" Youth's Companion.

Billed on SU Vowel.
He was a short, corpulent, Import-

ant looking man and as he walked
down tho aisle in the church in which
ho was a much respectedand honor-
ed memberhescorned fairly to radiate
self-lov- e and He stop-
ped a few paces from pew No. 5 to
allow his matronly-lookin-g wife and
threo Btunnlng-lookln- g and blooming
daughtersto precede him, when to his
disgust and amazementlie discovered
that it was already filled to over-
flowing with some strangers. Hasten-
ing to the back of the church, whero
the negligent ushers were engaged lu
an animated conversation concerning
tho spring styles, he demandedin n
voice filled with Indignation and lro:

"Who's occupewlng my pie?"

Yoa Needn't Ilelleve Thlt. .

The most amusing story that bat 'r

flitted around tho haunts of legislators
for some little time is the recital of
a fictitious conversation betweenPres-
ident Rooseveltand Gen. Funston.

Tho president was most cordial In
his welcome to the Kansassoldier, and
invited him tostay to luncheon.

According to tho fabricator, the two
engagedIn a long conversation after
luncheon.

"Funston, I'd like to have you ride
with me thlB afternoon," the president
is quoted as saying.

"I don't particularly care to ride,"
replied Funston, "but if you don't
mind we will go down and swim across
the Potomac."

Country' (leographlcal Center,
The geographicalcenter ot the Unit,

ed States on a high point of land ou
the public reservation at Fort Riley
Kan is marked by a largo monumefil
erccUJ iiTei (lie grave ot Majqr Ed-
mund Ogden of the United States ar-
ray, wh,p died at Fort RHy in 1858,
by Joseph 0. Sawyer, formerly ,
Claetnnatl. '
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Chargedto Pirates

K.
Myatery of the Fate of the'Beautiful but Unfortunate Daughteref

Aaron
' "It fa almost a century Ion this
ttory," Bald Mrs. Drake to a Boston
Sunday Journal writer. "I bollovo
what I am going to tell you, even as
I bellevo that I, am alive this very
moment. It Is a story which time has
made a part of my own life. It is In-

volved, greatly Involved, but It Is all
very clear to me. Somo of It Is tra-
dition; some of It is fact, treatise I
know what I have seen. But I not
only know and believe what I liavo
seen; I believe the tradition, too; tra-
ditions which havo beenhandeddown
in my family for many years.

"To begin at tho very beginning:
iWben a little girl my mother usedto

i Theodosla Itarr.
The first publication of a painting of

'4m this famousand beautiful American,
rock me to sleep telling mo a wonder-jf- ul

tale of pirates and how they had
caused Theodosla Burr to walk tho
(plank to a fearful death beneath the
waves of the ocean. Again and again
she told the story. I never tired of It,
Repetition made it nlmost real. My
grandmotherwas the first to hear it.
and shet,o!d it to my mother. It cama
about In this way:

"In 1850 an old man,who years be-

fore had beena sailor, then an Inmate
of the Casscounty poorhouseat Cass-opoll- s,

Mich., In conversing with a
"tody, Mrs. Parks, the wife of a Meth-
odist minister, about his past life,
filled with wrong-doin- g and crime, said
that the act which above all others
causedhim tho most remorse was the
tipping of the plank qn which Mrs.
Alston, the daughter of Aaron Burr,
walked Into tho ocean.

"The tale of the dying sinner was
substantially as follows: 'I was ones
a sailor on a pirate vessel. Wo cap-

tured the ship on which this lady, with
others, was going to New York. When
told the must walk thq, plank, she
asked for a few moments alone,which
were granted.

" 'Finally shewas Informed that her
time had expired, and without hesi-

tancy she cameforward, dressedbeau-

tifully in white, the loveliest woman 1

had ever seen. Calmly Bho stepped
the plank, and with eyes raised

to heavtn and handscrossedreverent-
ly pver her breast, she walked slowly
and firmly Into the ocean, without an
apparent tremor. I had no time to
really tip the plank, but watched her,

'transfixed at her marvelous beauty,
amazedat her Indescribablefortitude.

' 'Had I refused to perform ray alot-te-d

work( as I wish with all my heart
I bad, my death would have beensuro
and certain.'

"That wus the pirate's story. I be
lieve It, for It is tho testimony of an
almost dying man, the confession of
the most terrible net oMils life. And
It seemsto me that when an old man,
bemoaning his life, filled to tho brim
with sin, makes such a confession
without any provocation whatever
other than the unburdening of his
soul during his preparation for an-

other life his death came soon nftor
'hero must bo truth in his state-me'n-

"I was living at that time in Stur-gl-a,

yiih In my father's homo, whero
many 'Chicago newspaperscame into
my house. Even as y, I read tho
papers then with the deepestInterest,

jisA was both surprised and pleased
"flrrcomo across a short article

TheodoslaBurr. It was a re-.U-w

of an addressgiven in 1878 by
Col, J. H. Wheeler before the North
Carolina Historical Society, in tho

i course of which he made the state-

ment that he had recently seena por--

Mn. 8. E. F. Drake.
ho fourth cousin of TheodoslaBurr,

and a leader in me Aaron
mJi Vurr League.

aB nafiitlng Dr. Poolof a owned by
oFKlUabeth City, N. C, which pur

ported to represent auiuu j..
daughter.

"The portrait of Theodosla Is on
ood, beautifully executed,and quite

evidently by a master. It shows her
tn a .white empire gown sucha gown,

undeniably, as a woman of Theodo-sla'ac-

would wear and with her
hair dressedIn a stylo most common
a hundred yearn ago. Tho portrait
may be 18 by 18 laches square, Aa

the photograph shows. It had been
damagedby re,at the time I Haw It
by the' flro which destroyedtho man
leu of the Pqo'" l Byrle. .

Tb bloture war orlxlMllr i the
U Mra.JUB, wno Hvt4j
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Burr.
nearKlttyhnwk, Mass. 8ho told how
It came Into her possession.

"YcarB before," sho said, she had
been wooed by a youth who wao a
flshormnn. Ono day he brought her a
number of gifts, among which was the
portrait. Thcro wero also two silk
dresses,one black and tho other white,
and a laco head covering, such as
southern women wear. The dresses
were made of beautiful material of
such material as Theodosla Burr
would certainly affect. Tho woman
who subsequently bocamo Mro. Mann,
asked her lover whero ho obtained tho
presents,and ho replied thnt ho found
them on t vessel which ho and other
flBhermcn had boarded. .

"Mrs. Mann's lover recited to her
how that morning, Just at dawn, ho
and his companions had descried a
small pilot boat driving straight to-

ward Nag's Head, with rudder set and
all sails drawing. Not n soul was vis-
ible on the craft, and after sho struck
tho men boardedher. Careful inspec
tion revealed nothing ns to her Iden-
tity. Abandoned,Bho bad headed for
Cape HatterasIn the height of a tor-rlbl- o

gale. Ono of the cabins had evi-
dently been recently occupied by n
woman,and In that cabin was this por-
trait and tho articles of femlnlno
wearing apparel. Theso tho lover ap-

propriated as his share of tho salvage
and nfterward presented them to his
sweetheart.

"There is no doubt that TheodoBla
Burr setsail from Charleston for New
York to meet her father, but whether
sho took with her a portrait as a gift
Is to a certain degree conjecture. In
view of tho extraordinary facts con-
cerning this picturo now owned by
Mrs. Overman I am certain that sho
did. In view of the facts concerning
tho deathbedconfessionof tho pirate,
I am equally certain that sho met nor
death at the hands of a lawless band
of which ho was a member. In vlow
of tho possibilities offered by tho pres-
ence of warships In the raters near
Cape Hatterasat that time, thero is
amplo reason to believe that tho pi-

rateswere frlghtenc 1 away beforo they
had a chance to scuttle the Patriot,
nrul that It subsequentlycame ashore
with thoBo things In tho cabin which
Mrs. Mann's youthful lover found and
presented to her.

"To my mind everything dovetails
in to n nicety, settling without ques-

tion tho manner In which fair Theo-

dosla met her fate. She died at the
hands of lawless men near Cape Hat-
teras tines beforeand sincethe gravo

UK
CatherineDrake Herbert.

From a Photograph Posed Aftor the
Accompanying Portrait of Iheo-dosl- a

Burr,
of the fearlessand gallant with tho
wild foam of tho Atlantic for her winding-

-sheet and the .Icrco northwlnd for
her requiem."

Jeffersonas an Inventor.
Not many people know that ThomaB

Jefferson was a great Inventor. His
Inventions wero all of articles of every-
day uso. Ho devised a three-legge-d

folding stool that is the basis of all
camp stools of that kind to-da-y. The
stool he hadmado for his own use was
his constant companion on occasions
of outing. The revolving chair was his
Invention. He designeda light wagon.
A copying press was devised by htm
and came Into general use. Ho also
Invented an Instrument for measuring
the distance he walked. A plough and
a hemp cultivator showed that hW
thoughts were often on agricultural
matters. Hla plough received a gold
medal in Franco In 1790. Jefferson
never benefited financially by his in-

ventions, but believed they should bo
for the use of every one without cost.

The Vrncuatlon of Richmond.'
To-da- y (April 3) Is the thlrty-sov-ent- h

anniversary of the evacuation of
Richmond the most disastrous day In
tho history of the city, associatedas
it is with surrender after four years
of war, tho burning of hundreds of
businesshouses,and thecollapseof tho
Confederacy,

For years each recurring anniver-
sary of "ovneuation day" was a duy of
gloom In Richmond. Bitter wero the
recollections of our peonle, and their
feelings wero intenslfled'by the parad-
ing and Jollifying which the negroes
wero then accuctomcd to Indulge In.
But a new generation has arisen and
wo live in happier times, and most peo-

ple havo their faces turned to tho fu-

ture rather than to tho past. Rich-
mond Dispatch.

Where Cupid acta Quick Action.
One day last week a young man got

off the train at Glendlve. Tho first
sight which arrested his attention was
a pretty young woman standing at her
father's gate. He spoke to her and
shepleasantly replied. The conversa-
tion continued and they finally walked
down town together.Mn tho storo win-

dow they saw a baby carrlago which
suggestedhousekeeping. In less than
an hour from tho tlmo he alighted from
the train the young man was married,
.The particulars soon became known,
and It Is said that whenever a train
whlstlca thero la a blushing maid wait-
ing at every gato in Olendlve. Forsyth
(Mont.) Times.

Mutt Ua Uoue Cheaply.
Kang AVen Shao.Jhethird highest

official pf the .Chineseempire, desires
to engage, a foreign woman to teach
bis family westemknowledge, Ho ex-

pressly stipulate that th! la to fee

j none very cneapiy, ,t,fr-
-

-
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OUR WIT AND HUMOR

LATEST EFFORTS OF THE FUN--

MAKERS OF THE DAY.

Proof That f College Kdncatlon Fuji
llnshful Hoy Kiplaln the Location

of an Inward Pain Owner of l'arret
Caution the Old Lad.

IIU Diagnosis.
It was with silent alarm that young

William Baker, tho most baBhful boy
of his class, noted the steady progress
of an Internal pang. It b'ecamo so
acuto finally that ho could maintain
his composureno longer and he cried
outright.

Tho gentlo school teachercamedown
from her chair upon the dais and, plac-
ing her hand kindly upon tho boy's
head,asked him what was the matter.

William only sobbed. Ho dara not
dcslgnnte his trouble by tho rudo term
under which It was known to school-
boys. His better Instinctstold him that
such language was not suited to tho
cars of a lady.

But nftor hearing much tender sym
pathy and hesitating profoundly, be
managedto hli upon what seemedto
him to be a polite phrasoof diagnosis.
And so he raised his tearful eyes and
said: v

"Please, ma'am, I've got a pain In
my abandon."

A Dreadful Imputation.
"Yes, ma'am, a strlckly morll par-

rot, ma'am. This Is the wcrry bird for
you, ma'am."

"He's carefully brought up, is ho,
dealer?"

"Weiry carefully, ma'am. He's a
reg'lar lnnerccnt, ho is. But you must
bo wcrry watchful, ma'am."

"Watchful of what?"
"Of tho kind o' language you uses

before tho bird, ma'am. They do pick
up cuss words so easy!"

FerhapeII Wa night.
Actor (to editor) See here! In this

article you say that I am about to
start on a "starving tour," when I

distinctly told your reporter that It
was to be "starring tour."

Editor Well, you see, ho was an
actor himself before ho went Into this
business, andnaturally he knows how
it really works."

Mo' Freehearted.
"I seen tho devil onco," saidBrother

Dickey.
"And how did ho look?" somo ono

asked.
"Oh, ho looked purty much lak a

whlto man In 'lcckshun times, only he
'peared ter bo a good deal mo' free-

hearted!"

Ill Great Fenr.
Kind Lady What aro you crying

about, little boy?
Little Boy My little brutherhas th'

measlesa'n' can't go to school."
Kind Lady Ah, I see you are

afraid you'll catch 'em?
Little Boy No, I'm afraid I won't.

Her Suspicion.
"Is your husband suffering from

tho toothache?"
"Well," answered tho woman, with

a tired expression, "ho says he's suf-

fering. But from tho way ho keeps
bragging about it I'm half susplcleus
that he's kind of enjoying It."

Satisfaction la It.
"You know, my dear," said her

friend, "wealth does not mean happi-
ness."

"Well," said theyoung lady who was
considering a possible proposal, "it
Iraeans carte blanche with one's milli-

ner and one's diessmaker!"

Filial Affection.
Casey Fifty dollars O'Brien splnt

tryin' to git hl3 mother-in-la-w out nv
purgatory.

' Daly Fifty dol!ars7
Casoy Th' same! He slz he wants

to git her out before ho goes In, If it
Ikln bo done! Pifck.

Not the Question.
"I can get along without you," said

tho employer, curtly, to tho clerk
whom he had discharged.

"That is not tho question, sir,"
tho clerk, tartly. "The question

Is whether I can Get along without
you."

What arleved Job.
"Job had a great deal of patience,"

explained the SS. teacher.
"Yes," broke in little Bobble, "but ho

wudn't of cared for that If ho hadn't
,of had so menny bolls.'"

The Difference.

'SfeaW 3 rl i

"I love to dress as ray husband
likes."

"I lovo to dress like ray husband."

fiaroe Old Complaint.
"I JUBt saw a man going out, don-to- r;

has he any new complaint?"
"No, same old complaint," said the

inau of pills; "bill's too large." Yon-ke- ra

Statesman.

DUInfectnnt on the Hid.
"Bluffenhelm Is giving away a lot

ot presents with that now cigar he
la Just putting on tho market."

"Ono of them ought to bo a rnn-o- f

disinfectant."

la the Campaign.
"1 billpVo," al4 the uilldilu, ''lliul

the state wants me."
, jTcrhaps," rcpllod hlo friend. "But

tlu voters Buy retueoto honor a requ!
' '

j

The Milit That Failed.
They sat on tho couch, Ho gazeaon

her with love beaming from hla eyes,
while her orbs flashed backnn efful-
gence that rivaled the electric light

"You are you aro " ho breathed,
ratherat a loss for words of affection,
"you are the llgnt of my life."

Sho gave him a look of alarm, and
then whispered softly In his car:
"Take care my fatherdoes not put you
out!"

TnU the Flnrn to Lire In.
"Gracious! You don't meansto say

.you nro going to move out to Bog-vlllo-

"Indeed, I nm. I consider It nn Ideal
place." ,

"Huh! You ought to read the pa-
pers. There's more sicknessthero than
In any town In this vicinity."

"I know it. I'm a physician."

rThe Ilenion.

Wise A collcgo education pays In
the end.

Wrong How so?
Wise Well, my son has signed tc

pitch for $2,000 next season.

IIU Boatful Eye.
"What soulful eyes you have!" sho

said to the Innocent youth.
"Have I?" ho smilingly asked.
"Yes," she murmured in her gush-

ing way. "Especially the left one. I

could look Into its liquid depths for
hours."

"I might leave it with you over Sun-
day," said tho youth. "It's glass."

Ilefore and After Taking.
The fiery-temper- maiden snorted

scornfully.
"What? Marry you?" she cried.

"Huh! What do you take me for?"
"For better or worse," he promptly

replied.
So they were married and lived un

happily ever nfter, for, alas! she was
worse than he took her for.

The Ilaili of Fronperlty.
"When the farmer is prosperous,

everybody Is prosperous,"said theman
who Indulges In dogmatic utterances.

"That's right," answered Farmer
Corntossel. "When the farmers have
money, the gold brick operators, and
side-sho-w proprietors, and lightning-ro- d

people, and everybody begins to
look for good times."

A Domeitlc Mjitery.
Mr. Blnks Something queer about

Biffklns'. He has never once men-
tioned his wife,

Mrs. Blnks Perhaps he Isn't mar-
ried.

Mr. Binks Oh, yes, he Is. He wears
out three pairs of shoesa month try-
ing to save car fare. New York
Weekly.

Iter Taate In Mnnlc.
A young lady has Just finished play-

ing a selection from "Faust."
Old Lady How nice! I always did

like "Home, Sweet Homo!"
Young Lady (with a start) "Home,

Sweet Home!"
Old Lady Yes. Minnie plays It. 1

can always tell It when shecrossesher
hands.

No Word Mining.
"Dear me!" exclaimed Mrs. Dropln.

as she lu-r- d Mr. Sputter swearing In
tho next room. "What dreadful lan-
guage!"

"1 hope you won't mind It," replied
Mrs. Sputter; "my husband Is merely
giving an imitation of a missing-wor- d

contest without any words missing."

Too Late.
Tho waiter pushed the finger bowl

toward Uncle Cyrus, who was dlnlug
at tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

"No, thankee," sold Uncle Cyrus,
with some heat. "Yew didn't bring
thet when I fust sat down an' it's too
late now."

Easy Choice
"Which do you prefer," asked the

friend, "classical music or classical
plays?"

"Classical music, every time," an
sweredMr. Cumrox, '"lucre Is always
noise euough In that to keep you
aw ake."

Fblloiarcaatlcnlly Speaking.
Little Elmer (who has an inqulrin;

mand) Papa, whero do these pessl
mists that wo are always rending
about, live?

Prof. Broadhead On an Island of
egotism, In the midst ot a seaof woo.

Ills Frogrammc
"Yes; sho Is to marry Mr. Money;

hunter."
"Rather sudden, Isn't It?"
"Why, I suppose he's willing to

marry In haste and spend her money
at leisure." Puck.

Ileward Becker.
"Somo people," said Undo Eben,

"Is so dicful business-lik-e dat whllo
doy looks foh a reward In do ntx
wort' dey's mighty skeory foh fear
dey'll do any mo' dan what's neces-
sary to earn It."

Off HI High Hone.
Merchant So you're looking for a

position?
Young College Graduate No. I've

wasted eo much tlmo looking for a
."position" that I'll bo satisfied to take
'a Job.

Th Mean Maul
Mrs, Scrapplpgton It somebody

iiliuuid- - threaten to aoauct me and
hold we for ,ransam, what would yen
tat" u . .

Mr. Ikrapplastcw Laugh like tawt
r.erf4 'fi

HOME AND FASHIONS.

MILLINERY.

DF.SCRIPTION OF THE PREVAILING
MOOES OF THE SEASON.

New Fabric Designed Especially for
Monrnlnc I)rescs U'uUt for Fnrly
Iprlna Wedding Urns Accetsorlt
Fretty Afternoon Tea Uown.

1 For Mourning Driun.
A new fabric designedspecially for

mourning dressesIs called "crispine."
It Is very silky of surface, and the de-

signs vary according to the depth of
mourning required. It Is light and
warm, drapeswell, has a small pattern
over It of many varieties, some recall-
ing the graining of leather, others as-

suming the form of a minute silk bro-
cade. Some of the designsare of the
order of Interplaltcd basket work, somo
show open lined checks, while others
aro nlmost Invisibly striped. A smart
mourning gown of this fnbrlc Is In
princess style, with an odd arrange-
ment o paneling on the skirt. Thes
panels are of crepe, bordered with
bt aid. The bodice hns scallopedrevrrs
and a folded celnture of crepe aboi
the waist. The ueJ! ' ves ench to
the elbow. The undersleevcsot trepe
aro arranged In soft folds, giving a
graceful and supple look to the arm.
The stock collar is of crepe, with a
turnover of whltti Hese.

Tho Detarhtble Ilatque.
Among the new fancies which are

steadily gaining grour.d Is Hip detach-
able basque. It Is praiseworthy as
well as becoming, since It makes
practically two bodices out ot one.
When this bodice Is n close fitting
bolero, the basque Is slipped beneath
the edge of the former and attached
In tho neatest possible manner by
means of the new glove buttons,
which, as used for gowns, nrc alto-

gether an American notion and have
the merit of being as nearly invisible
as any fastening can possibly be. A

belt, unless It be an extravagantly
wldo nffnlr, a Swiss belt or a swathed
girdle, for example, rather gives the
secret away. The fact that tho de-

tachable basque1b seen upon so many
gowns Intended for the Riviera may
be fairly acceptedas evidence that It
has come to stay.

Coin I lie Fanhlona.
The fashions for the coming sea-

son will be dlrcctolre, but rather more
In the Tanagra feeling, says London
Truth. The corset that makes a long
fine waist line will be worse than
useless. Skirts are to contiaBt with
those of the bell shape nctually worn,
and will fall In straight, close folds.
Sandalsaro talked of bb more In har-
mony with classical dress than shoes.
The present Jnpanesemode of dress-
ing the hair Is doomed. One already
sees bandeaux a la Qrecque. Imlta- -

SOME JAUNTY

tlons of China crepe will be In great
favor for gowns. As tho Olympian
goddessesdid not wear hats or bon-

nets, the Inventive faculty of the mil-

liners will be severelytaxed to Invent
things suitable to classically dressed
ladles. The ladles of the directory
boldly adopted coal-scutt- bonnets
and turbans.

Importance of the Sleere.
The newest gowns are not showy;

they are elegant. The cut is so perfect
that with little trouble they can be
altered to fit any ono with tho usual
figure. The skirts are not showing
qulto so much flare as earlier In tha
season,and it Is the Meoves still the
sleeves which Is the principal point
of of departure. It is the elbow sleeve,
tho Du Barry sleeves, the Grecian
sleeve, the Mnrle Antoinette sleeve-c-all

It by whatever name you will-s- till

it is the sleeve that makes tho
gown this springy.

Charmlnc Loul W. Costume.
This charming costume is worn ny

Mile. Lender In "La Passerello"at the

MV I
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Theater du Vaudeville, Paris. The
Jacket la of rose taffeta, embroidered
with delicate Piuo ana green nowers
Tho wide, draped girdle of grayish
biuelibuily pasei--a uuJct Uio cuibioid- -

rt bands which border the fronts.
Jabotsof cream lace forita tho revers.'
- The (took and cravat are ot Mk;

t"V t? ceverla tl

front of plaited whito moussellno de
Eoic. The sleevesare finished at the
elbow with a wide, embroidered cull
and a frill of lace. The skirt Is of rose
cloth, studded with sliver.

Wedding Vtrtn Areetiorlra,
Bcrthns, fichus and fancy draperies

are a feature of the corbages of wed-

ding dresses,while some of the new-

est and certainly most unusual models
are a scries of lace ruffles, falling one
aboxc the other, so that tho figuro
seemsto be wound in soft filmy
masses. Sometimes these ruffles nr
quite narrow and extend from the
waist to hem, and again there may be
only thrte of gtaduaUd depth, each
one having a dainty edging of orange
blossom applique. With such n gown
the train may be of plain white Batlo
or cf fancy brocade. ,

WnUt for Karljr Spring

Waist of flannel made with stitched
plaits and little ornamental pockets.
The revers collar, the cuffs and the,
plastron- - are of taffeta. Wiener Chic,

An Afternoon Tea flown.
A broadcloth gown that appeals to

tho nftcrnoon tea enthusiast Is made
of light cloth, decorated with large
mother of pearl buttons. A little tea
coat made of taffeta silk, to match
clotfi, is worn oer a vest of lace and
whlto silk. This coat is finished around,
tho neck with a simulated collar of,

cloth. Tho skirt has six flounces that!
reach to the knees. These divide In,

front and gradually get deeper In the
back. The sleevesare long and wide
at the cuff.

Uocllce I.ei F.laborate.
The newest bodices are less elabor-

ate than they have been and Bbow
some form of basque,tabs all around
or postilion ends at the back. The,
blouse coat with basque ends In the:
centre of the back Is to be stylish. A
belt that passesthrough silts In the
material and fastens with a handsome

buckle Is Eometlraes n finish. This
coat hns a blouse sleeve rather full
Just above the waist, but quite plain
at the top. Tho'front may be slightly
double-breaste- d and finished with
small turndown collar and revers of
fine embroidery. The basque, what-
ever shape It Is, should be cut to look
ns If It were all in one, yet may be
made quite separateon n little band
that the belt covers.

Torks In Silk Waist.
A variety Is given to silk waists by

tucking them In half Inch tucks, which
are thenrrun with several rows of
stitching of a contrasting color. Small
box pleats stitched on both sides nrc
also seenon mnny plain taffeta waists.
The pleats extend to the waist line In
the back, but on the front are stitched
only to simulate a yoke. In somewaists
the front pleats extend to the waist
line, there being four on each sldo of
tho front of the waist with two In the
centre In place of the one traditional
wide pleat. There are buttbnholes In
both of these centre pleats, and the
waist is fastened with links ot silk to
match the colorof the waist.

Murmurs of the Modes.
Ochre guipure Is verv much used.
Tho habit back is usedon two-thir-

of the sl.irU.
All belts point dewn in front, no

matter what their width.
Black Chantilly Is the favorlto lace

for trimming foulard gowns.
Pongee silk trimmed with string-colore-d

laco will be smart for summer
wear.

Red Is fashionable. Red hats and
parasols will be worn with black,
white and pale gray gowns.

The grande elegantes have scarves
of lace falling from tho back of tho
hat to drapo the shoulaers llko a
mantilla.

Mme. de Pompadour's favorite com-
bination ot pink and pale blue and
the rose pink with black lace ot Mme.
du Barry, are everywhere In evidence
In the new modes.

Robea de luxo for evening wear aro
garnished with, lace ornamented with'

I diamonds and other precious stones.
7 Wltv ilia iTZZv fiiel lurteo' raockj

irvius wcru uonj, oqw ipe jewetera
are preparing rose dlaatocl an) chip,
pines er-s- ia'eaa way,
that tkeyjma" be aetrm ,M Im

w
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CRINCE HENRY'S AUTOGRAPHS 1 EW,
t

Many KfforU Hade to flat Them, but
Few Were Snoceesfnl. i

Prince Henry, while here, was nat--j
urnlly asked often for his autograph,
but It Is estimated that not more than'
100 persons succeeded In getting it.)
Most of the requestscame by mall.

The prince, who had met tho auto-- !
graph fiends on the other side, decld- -,

ed to give his autograph only to cer-- i
tain Individuals. These were thel
president of n society or club of
which he was the guest, and one or1

two of those nearesthim at table, Tol
this rule he persistently adhered. '

At all the dinners at which thej
prlnco was a guest, in this city and;
elsewhere, requuUa for his autograph1,
were sent to him in large numbers,
most of them In notes addressed to,
him through the presiding officer. Not,
a few of tbete requests were made
personally.

The prince always took pains to In-

form whoever presided at the dinner"
of the rule he had made, and left It to)
him to explain It to the applicants.
In accordancewith the rule he made'
for himself, he always wrote his auto-- i

graph on the menu card of the presld--i
Ing olflrer, and of those nearest him'
at table, sometimes extending It so
that perhaps five or six persons had
the favor shown to them at the head,
table.

Had he complied with all the rc-- i
quests made, It was said by a person(

who was with him and knew nbouti
bis mail, he would not have hud tlmoj
to do anything else thrtughout hist
V.lt but write his signature. New ,

YoYr.,.5

rVHY WASHING! i'S LEGS SHINE.1

Mlnapplleri Zeal of AgtW ' r Now Kind
of Follsh.

One of the points of Interest In
district Is the bronze statue

of Washington In the front of the,
United States on Wall,
stet, tays the New York Press. It
Is invariably pointed out to visitors,
and almost invariably the question is
asked:

"Why do they polish only the knees)
and not the whole statue?" ,

Mentor and guide has to shake his
head, and admits that he uf"s noti
know. ,o

It appears that some years ago ai
peddler with some new klnj of pollBh'
enme to the nt i extolledj
the virtues of his compound'to one of'
the guards. "Why," he said, "I!
could even polish up that rusty old',
3tntue out there In a Jiffy." .'

"Go ahead," said the guard. '

The agent went to work with a will
and In a few minutes had succeeded
in taking off the beautiful dull oxy-dlzi-

from the legs of the statue as
far as tne knees. Just then Mr.
Muhleman, the deputy assistanttreas-
urer, came up the steps, and in less
time than It takes to tell it the agent
found himself sitting at the foot of the
steps,while Mr. Muhleman lecturedto
tne surprised guard In forcible lan-
guage on the vandalism of Indiscri-
minate polishing.

But not even the variability of the
New York climate hns beensufficient
as yet to restore to tne polished parts
thtir old dull beauty.

HAS A CURIOUS TRANSFORMATION.

The Axololl Another Animal
In Certain Localities.

Naturalists have long been familiar
with a newt-lik- e creature, breathing
by gills and lungs both, and inhabit-
ing the lakes of Mexico nnd other Am-

erican waters. Thle Is the axolotl. It
was also discovered that In certain
localities this creature, which by the
way breedsfreely In Mexico, shedsIts
skin, casts olt its gills and Its tnll
fin, developsanother color of body and
leaves the water to become a land
newt. Under this latter guise It is
known as the nmblystoma.

Naturally, the explanation ot thla
curious transformation rests on tho
fact that tho axolotl Is really the
young or tadpole stage of the nmbly-
stoma form, but the peculiarity hero
is that In Its first stage it should
oreed and multiply and continue to
reproduceaxolotls, a3 If It were a per-
fectly mature animal. The occurrence
of such cases points out to us one
way In which speciescan be evolved,
for, had we not beenacquainted with
tho relationship of these forms, no-

body would have hesitated to des-
cribe them as two essentially distinct
animals.

Lately It has beenshown, says the
London Chronicle, that, while In Colo-
rado and Dakota the transformation
Is complete. In Mexico the axolotl
stage Is apparently permanent. Here,
probably, the Influence of environ-
ment on a living being Is typically
Illustrated.

"The Vnrle of HI Nephew."
The potency of football In giving

prominence not only to tho player,
but to all his relatives was amusingly
Illustrated In the case ot the well-kno-

William
Lloyd Garrison. At an evening recep-
tion Mr. Garrison was Introduced to
a noted athlete.

"I am pleased to know you, Mr.
Garrison," said theiathelete. "I pre-au-

you are a relMtve of .the famous
Harvard quarterback, 'Billy Garri-
son.".

"Great heavens!" exclaimed Mr.
GarriBon In mock indignation. "AH"
my life I have been known as tho son
of my father; must I In my old age
bo known ns the uncle of my neph-
ew?"

How Iron Wae DIscoTered.
Teacher Johnny, can you tell me

how Iron was first discovered?
Johnny Yes, sir.
"Well! Just tell the class what

your Information Is on that point"
"I heard pa say yesterday that they

smelt It,"

4Ingenuity ot Mud Wasam,
Unri u'nnnn mnnlfeet ernat Inrasu.

Ity, not only In bulldlag taeir etsvVV i

but la placing them In IomHMwi where ' '

they wlljjaot; be Injured Wy reig '
pieaacious animaia. aJ&M . J..
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GLOBE CLEANINQS.

Franco reports prosperity.
Southern Pacific railway will bride

Salt lake, Utah.

Russiangovernment will hear com-plain- ts

ot pcaranta.

Columbia, Mo., In to have a 550,000
government building.

Judge Barrern, an able Juristand at-

torney, died nt Monterey, Mcx.

About 200 Roman Catholic priests
held a confercucu at Dubuque, In,

of
Gen. Frank Askow, an old resident

ot Kansas City, departed this lite.
The pope has decidedto hold a con-

sistory In tho latter part ot this month.
Tho Fllcklnger Wheel company ot

Galllon, O., has increasedwages10 per
cent.

By a railroad accident at Mounds,
HI., W. E. Hicks had hla head crushed
to a pulp.

The daughter of Jacob
Neely of Martinsville, IniL, wn3 burnod
to death.

Hlvlna Schmlth, wlfo of a St. Louis
German printer, suicided by. taking
rough on rats.

Northern Paclflc railway machinist'
strike at Dralnard, Minn., ended. Men

icturned to work.
Mrs. Susan Sanders TravlsJonB-Xi- t-

the wealthiest women la Calhornla,
died at San Francisco.

Fire destroyedthe rolling mill of tho
Hagers Steel company at Madison, 111.,

entailinga $350,000 loss.

Rev. Charles S. Olmsteadwas conse-

crated Episcopal bishop of Colorado at
St. John'scathedral, Denver.

Emperor Francis Joseph otAustria
hasappointed Prince Henry of Prussia
honorary admiral of the licet.

The National Bank of Commercehas
been organized at Chicago. The capi-

tal stock Is placed at J2.000.000.

Frank Doylen of Kansas City, a
piano tuner, was found dead in bed

at the Lacledo hotel, Paola, Kan.

William Llgon and Ira Gwlnger
fought with 1ray pins nt Evansvllle,
Ind. Gwlnger was fatally Injured.

Negroes of Lawman Hill, a suburb
of Tokepa, Kan., demand that their
children be admitted to white schools.

Tho schooner Barklow, from Marino
, City, foundered in Lake Erie half a

mile from Put-In-Ba-y. Three lives wero
loet.

Several thousand persons enthusias-
tically welcomed James O'Brien back
to Cork, Ireland. He had been to
Italy.

Demonstrations were held at Stock-
holm, Sweden, and other cities and
towns, at which universal suffrage was

demanded.
Bruto Hermann, editor of a German

paper at Lincoln, Neb., died from an
overdose of sleeping powders. Ho vaJ
married March 1.

Jealous of tho physician's attentions
to hlB divorced wife, JesseHammond,
a cigar dealer, shot at Dr. A.,B. Wal-fito- n

at Des-Moin- la.
Tho French government has sustain-

ed the worst defeat In Its history. Not
a single Ministerialist was elected to

,ithe chamber of deputies.

The wholesaleJewelry Arm of Moors
& Evans, one of the largest tn tho
west, has been placed In the hands of
a receiver. Liabilities, $175,000;assets,
$100,000. It Is a Chicago house.

Princess Rndzewlll, on trial at Capo

Town, charged with forgery In con-

nection with notea purporting to have
beenendorsedby the late Cecil Rhode,
was sentenced to two years In the
house ofcorrection.

Ten men were seriously Injured by
' an explosion of hot metal in a blast

furnace at the Illinois Steel works in
Joilct, 111. Fl ot tho Injuied men
were taken to a hospital and the others
to their residences.

The widow of Geo. Holland, who wa3
tho first actor burled trom "The Little
Church Around the Corner" (the
Church of the Transflguratloon), was
burled from that New York Episcopal
thurch.

Bond and lenso of William H, Cro-

sier on the Addie C. claim on Mlneial
bill, near ColoradoSprings,Colo,, have
been purchased for $32,000 by Jamea
II: Farrell, John M. Roach and James
K. Walsh of Chicago. The claim com-

prises ten and one-thir- d acres.

Andrew Lyons, formerly an acrobat,
ha3 brought suit at San Francisco
against E. W. Crelln, husband of Oa-mll- lo

d'Arvllle, the opern singer, for
f&0$00, alleging Crolln nllennted tha
affections of his wlfo. LyonB Is Mrs,

Crelln'8

The Golden Cycle Mining company
of ColoradoSprings,Colo,, cleared$48,--

- 709,03 during tho quarter cndln?
April 1. Th company Is handling Its
own property at an averagecoat of $S

per ton for mining and milling.

In recognition of having saved from
destruction the Germun bark Planet
and her dlseaso-strlrkp-n crew In tho
Atlantic oceanabout a year ago, Em
peror William gave captain of the
Philadelphia a gold watch. Several
other ofllcers were also given one.

Large numbersof Polish Immigrants
havo burled, It Is said, Jn tho eastern
part of St. Joseph.Mo about $100,000

jn gold, cut up Into small amounts, In

various yams. Tho Poleawlll,not aa-yos-it

monoy Is banks.

TPiEli ' - frffr" MMa- - - T. mu",tinJm

Delegation Appears Before a llcusc
Subcommittee.

POLITICAL REFERENCE IS MADE,

One Man Prf dirt that If Republican Part
Fails to Take fa orable Action It

Hill lose One Million otcs.

Washington, May C A largo delega-
tion appeared btforo a nubcommltteu 3

tho housecommittee on foreign
Monday In the Interest ot the

Boers In Souti Africa, Including Dr.
C. J. Hexemer of the National German
alliance. He urged tho adoption of a
resolution asking the president to
communicate with Great Britain nn
expression otsympathy for the Boers
and expressing the hope that tho un-

fortunate differences mny he settled
He said that England at this time
would not take umbrage, being enfee-

bled with the war.
Dr. Hoxemcr said he advocated tho

resolution as a Republican, and lflt
was pigeonholed It would mean the
loss of a million votes of tho German
alliance

Through RepresentativeW. A. Smith
a report "f I. M Hruyn was presented
on the use of New Orleans,as a base

Others spoke of the use of American
ports as supply camps for the British
camps.

Representative AV.ams of tho sub-

committee, In clos'ng the hearing, took
exception to the Introduction of poli-

tics, Faying no buch question was In-

volved.

LIFE SENTENCE.

Three Intllnnn Com Irtr.l of Mimlcr SIrn
that

Fort Smith. Ark.: In the Federal
court Monday afternoon Judge Rogers
passedsentenceupon Abel McGllborry,
Isaac King and Morris Cooper, Choc-

taw Indians, who were convicted sev

eral months ago of killing John B

Drake in the Choctaw nation. The
Jury made life Imprisonment the pen-

alty, nnd that sentencewas passedby

the court, Leavenworth, Knn.. being
designated as the place of Imprison-mon- t.

These cases are old ones, having
been on the docketseveral years, and
were tried In this court under a pro-

vision of law which gives Indians the
right of a changeof venue to tho Fed-

eral court here. These Indians were
first Indicted In the Central district of
the Indian Territory. There were
originally six defendants In the case,
but threeof them have died since they
were indicted. All are connectedwith
prominent Choctaw families. An ap-

peal will be taken to the supremo
court of the United States.

Scureri lil.kjr l'rildlrr.
Ardmore, I. T.: The spring term of

the United States court began hero on
Monday. Judge Hosea Townsend, In
his charge to the grand Jury, was very
severoln his denunciation of the whis-

ky peddlers In tho Indian Territory,
and said that more crime could be di-

rectly traced to the introduction and
sale ofliquor than to any other source
The grand Jury was aBked to especially
Investigate whisky casesand look up
every one.

Huglng Torn-ntt- .

Guthrie, Ok.: Tho Cottonwood nnd
Cimarron rivers are the highest since
the damaging flood ot 1893, and the
residents ofthe lowlands are moving
to tho uplands to escape another flood.
Tho rain commencedto fall ln torrents
last Saturday night and since then
there has been no abatement. All riv-

ers are roaring torrents and bridges
have been washed away. Workmen
have been stationed at all the railroad
and Important bridges to try to gave

them.

Okluhoinn CongrrcutionnlMti.
Guthrie, Ok.: General Association

of Congregational Churches of Okla-

homa met at Perkins. The following
new officers wero elected: Moderator.
T. II. Harper ot Oklahoma City;
scribe, W. F. Harding of Perkins; reg-Ister-er

and treasurer, W. F. Harding
of Perkins; scribe, H. L. Saunderson
of Kinensiier.

There was provision made to raise a
$50,000 endowment for Congregational
collegeat Kingfisher.

i i:mii-ii- .

Manila: Tho trial by court-martia- l

of Gen. Jacob H. Smith has ended.
Tho findings of tho court will be for
warded to Washington,

Tho closing addrc3s of Col. Charles
A. Woodruff for tho defensevim a ro--

markablo oratorical effort that drew
tears fiom hia hearers. Ho dramati- -

call sketchedGen, Smlth'fl career and
declared ho had conducted a romarka-bi- o

and successfulcampaign ln a man
ner which reflected honor upon hla
valor, humanity and kindness.

fiiitr Ilpiilfn,
Now York: John W, Gates,who has

arrived hero from Chicago, Js quoted
by tho Times nd denying reports that
he and hla associates havo acquired
control of tho Chicago, Indianapolis
and St. Louis railroad (Monon) by
purchasing $0,000,000worth of stock
additional from Samuel Thomas.
"Nothing In It, as far aj I am concern-
ed," Bald Mr. Gates.

II (i would nut discuss tho matter in
any war

ML.
,jfiU-f- tr ' T
ilk

It IU llcen Urnnn lij the Cum cutIon ol
Women's Clnb.

Los Angeles, Cal May C After n
two hours' discussion ot tho question
ot ndmlnlsson ot colored women Into
the Women's clubs tho anti-colore- d

women won the day, when tho conven-
tion voted overwhelmingly to ncccpt
what is known as tho compromise
nmondment agreed upmi in New York
suw.'iul weeks ago.

Aionuuy morning tiioro was sup-

pressed excitement during tho conslil-- .

eratlon of tho charter,mid when Mrs,
A. I. Ganger, president of tho Georgia
federation, niovipi that tectlons 2 and

of article 2, putts ot tlio proposud
amendment, bo considered liibt, ev-

ery one Knuw the battle was on.
Mrs. l.owo retired Horn the chnlr

temporarily, glvng Mro. Donlson an-

other opportunity to preside.
Section 2 was considered andfinally

adopted. Section 3 will ionic up

Tho color dlhcusslon entirely over-

shadowed tho paillamentary rules
Monday, but at the rnmo time rcportB
arc Hying Vast. There seems to bo n
feeling that tho Decker forces aie
saining giound.

Ctt. PALMER HURT.

Hie Wnrrnlilc l'r ! trrliin IlUlne Sin-I- n

I ! burlutM Injuria

New Orleans, Ln.: Dr. B M. Palm-or- .

tho noted Prosbytorlan divine, con--

sldcrcd r.t the herd of the Southern
church, met with a terrible accident
Monday arteruoon. .

Although 84 years old. ho was very

tctlve and went about everywhere.
Ho wa3 ct03lng St. Chailea avenue
near his home and saw a tiolley car
coming along. As two ladles were at
the turner, ho supposedthe car would
stop, bo he continued cm hi? way. Tho
Indies made no mu'.e and the car con-

tinued at full speed,striking tho ven-

erable minister and dragging him
some distance.

He was ennied to his homo uncon-

scious and It was found that one leg
was broken, ono foot mangled and
his head gashed. JIo recovered con-

sciousnesslator and tho physicians at
his bedside found him In much better
condition Monday night than antici-

pated, although on account of his nge

there la still much danger.
The home has been besieged by nil

classes and kinds of people and tele-

grams have been pouring In from ev-

erywhere.

QUEEN BE ITER.

The Rulrr of Iliillmut I'limril Through 1

Trjlni! Orilt"'

The Hague: A bulletin Issued at
Castle l.oo Monday afternoon stated
that . the condition of Queen Wll-heml-

was satisfactory up to that
time.

It transpires that the first disquieting
symptoms ln tho queen's condition
manifested themselves during Satur-
day evening. An urgent summonswas
dispatched for an accoucheur,who re-

mained at her majesty's bedside all
night long, and summoned Dr. Roes-sing-s

and Prof. Konwer, gynaecologist
of Utrecht university, who arrived at
Castle Ijoo Sunday afternoon. The
condition of the queen wa3 at that
time consideredextremely grave. Tho
queen'smother and the prince consort
did not leave the bedside.

J. P Stafford of Brooklyn has his
heart on right side.

lrljf it.
Austin, Tex.: The treasurydepart-

ment and general land ofllce aro being
delayed because of the investigating
committee having the remittances and
books of the current land business.
Tho treasurydepartment Is unable to
furnish tho land ofllce with receipts of
first payments, final payments and
leasepayments,nnd thoreforo the land
ofdeo cannot make awards of land or
leasesor Issuepatents. The delay has
been over ten days.

tiihun C'iili;ii's.
Havana: Cuban senate and house

met Monday.
Governor GeneralWood madean ad-

dress, wishing tho legislators success.
He Informed them that no legislative
power would be vested In congressun-

til after the formal transfer of the gov-

ernment. Their Avork now was to
pass upon credentials to Inform the
military government officially wh& had
been olected president and vice presi-
dent, senators and members ofhouse.

i:cliili- - Frntiirt) OIiJm tril To,
Washington: President Havcmeyer

of th American Sugar Refining com-
pany continued his testimony beforo
the committee on relations with Cuba.
He was questioned by Senator Teller
regarding the reduction ln tho price
of sugar at Missouri river points Ho
said that beot sugar generally sold 10
points below cane sugar at tho points
affected. He did not object to differ-
ence ln prlco, but to exclusive features
of contracts.

New llonrl,
Guthrie, Ok.: A territorial chartor

was granted to tho Choctaw, Oklaho-
ma and Gulf Railway company. Tho
capital stock Is $1,000,000,and authrle
Is tho principal place of business The
new road starts from GuthrJo, runs
through Logan and Lincoln countle3
nnd tho Crook and Choctaw nations to
n connection with tho Choctaw, Okla-
homa and Gulf ln tho Chitaw nation,
:; dlstar.eeof 170 mllea, with a branch
lo Shawnee.

--r

U to by Iloyti t'mlrr Matron Ycnr ot
Arc Opposed.

Torrell, Tex., May 6. Mouttav var
tho closing day of tho twentloh an-

nual convention of the Texas Woman's
Christian Tcmpcranco Uuloit, which
has been In session In this city since
last Thursday morning. Tne business
of tho convention was pn. ncally com-

pleted Saturday,The s.sslonheld Mon-

day was a "hurry-up- " oneand business
was disposed of with a rush. Tliero
wero many Httlo mattersthat had been
left over from day to day that wero
disposedof briefly.

E. P. Turner, general passenger
agent of tho Texas and Pacific rail-
way, arrived that morning In com-

pliance with his promise to attend tho
convention, and was sorry to learn
that the proceedingswere nearly over,
but ho was ln time to hccometin hon-
orary membor, was enrolled, paid his
membership feo nnd donned tho em-

blem ot tho organization.
Tho followlnc resolution, offered by

Mm. Purlnton, superintendent fo tho
purity department, to bo presented to
the Sheriffs' Association of Texas, was
adopted:

"To tho Sheriffs' Association of
Texas In Convention Assembled: Hon-orab- lo

Gentle-me- and Brothers
"Whereas, Tho supremacy of tho

tlssuo pays for Its kingship by nevor
being able to replace Itself; and

"Whereas, The uso of tobacco Ins
been found by medical tests to bo a
most Insidious destroyer of this tissue;
and

"Whereas, Tho note of warning has
been soundedby those ln charge of tho
Insane (our own Dr. Turner of Ter-
rell being one), by physicians, chem-
ists, cductators and philanthropists,
and by the bleedinghearts ot mothers
all over the laud, weeping for their
sons, who havo been dwarfed In Intel-
lect and body, and whosemoral sensi-
bilities have ln hundreds, yea, thou-
sandsof cases,beendulled by the per-
nicious tobacco habit, there we, the
W. C. T. U. of Texas, In convention as
sembled, representing the motherhood
of Texas, petition you for a better en-

forcementof tho stateantl-tobac- law,
whereby tobacco In any form shall not
be sold, given or bartered or caused to
be sold, given or bartered to boys un-
der 1G years of age."

Tho selecting of a'placo for holding
the next convention wjui deterred un-
til tho mid-ye- ar meeting of the execu-
tive committee, the date of which has
not been fixed.

Tolrsrnph Onico lturiu,
San Antonio, Tex.: At 5 o'clock

Monday morning lightning struck tho
building, No. 140 West Commerce
street,owned by Louis Ogo nnd occu
pied by tho Western Union Telegraph
company. Tho telegraph force had
all quit worlc for the night and gono
home and no one was In tho building.
Tho woodwork in tho telegraph of-flc-o

caught flro and spread rapidly
through the room and to tho second
story, the whole Interior being nblazo
when tho flro department reached tho
scene. Tho flames wero confined to
tho building, but tho telegraph offlco
was ruined, the loss to tho company
being not less than $3000. Tho build- -
IllQ wna llnmn,! Ztnn tM 1

.... ."""" ' """"ijy iiiKiirnnrn.
m ,. r..... .,.,
"""hti ot i'11'i.'u, miuii'sniu liquor

dealers, adjoining tho telegraph
sustained $1000 damagofrom wa-

ter and heat, covered by insurance.
Tho Western Unldn opened for busi-
ness acioss the street In a few hours

Strtki-Otrr- .

Denlson, Tox.: Tho carpenters'
walkout at tho Kat shops has onded.
A telegram from William O'Herrln,
superintendent of motive power and
machinory, to whom tho men's de-

mands wero referred, Instructed that
the men bo put back to work. This Is
taken to mean that tho demand?ot
tho men have been accededto.

Mnru Arouii(mit.
Austin, Tex.: Legislative Invcatlgai

ting committee annonnco that tho ox-po-rt

accountants would go back as far
as the administration of Hon. Frank It.
Lubbock In Investigating the affair of
tho statetreasurydepartment.

The following additional accountants
Ycro employed: Otto Borgstrom and
Frank Gallashor of Austin. Tom Ram-
sey of San Anotonlo. Another ac-

countant will bo employed a3 soon as
tho proper person can bo selected.

flrrouu Cliuacnl
Tyler, Tex.: At the annual meeting

of tho stockholders of tho St. Louis
Southwestern Railway company of
Texas Monday tho old directors, with
ono oxcoptlon, were elected.

The board of directors then met and
acceptedtho resignation of R. H. Bow-ron-as

flist vice president and general
superlntcndont ot tho road.

W. T. Green of tho Shroveport and
Red River Valloy railroad was elected
ucccssorto Mr. Bowron.

Tno Klllml, t'HoWoiinil-i- .

Mexla; Tex.: About threo miles
north of Armour, In this county, Sat-
urday night thero was a fight In which
two men were killed and two moro
wounded, Tho dead aro Lum Weeks
and a Mr. RoberUon,while tho wound-
ed tro two young men named Robert-
son, a son of tho dead man, and Dem
ralng. Domestic differences aro said
tn h the causo of tho trouble j$0
wrests nave been mado,

'
3

I

A Cltlren nf KiitiW Clnxrii 1'rrtlillng of
flcrr at t'nttniinciil CtimhrM.

Dnllns, Tox., May L Tho cotton
seed crusherswound up their busi-
ness In Bhort order Wednesday morn-
ing and at noon adjourned finally.

Tho matter programmed for tho
morning session failed to materialize,
and hi Us nbsonco and owing to tho
demand from tho members to get
through bo they rnuld cntch early
trains for homo tho election or ofllcera
was taken up at onco. Tho election
resulted as follows:

President Jo W. Alll3on of EnnU,
Tex.

Vlco President A. II. D. Perkins of
Memphis, Tenn.

Secretary and Treasurer Robert
Gibson of Dallas

Tho following governing comralttco
was appointed:

Alabama J. W. Plack of Montgom-
ery nnd Joo Bager of Sclma.

Arkansas H. F. H. Eborts of Llttlo
Jtock and J. W. Lawrcnco of Mnriannn.
I Georgia W. J. Montgomery and W.
E. McCall of .Macon,

Indian Territory G. C. Bushnell of
(Muskogee.

Kentucky E. II. Ferguson and F.
W. Maury of Louisville.

IxHilslann E. T. Georgeof Now Or-

leans and A. B. Alklns of Lake End.
Mississippi J. P. Connelly of Greon-vill-o

and C. R. Strain of Tupelo.
Missouri W. Pelt and Julius David-

son of Kansas City.
North Texas P. J. Manncrlng of

Terrell nnd J, J. Culbertson of Paris.
' Northeastern Stato3 J. G. Ga3h
and C. I. Long ot Now York.

Northwestern States W. B. Al-

bright and IL Daushor of Chicago.
North Carolina Tom Davis of

Cbarlotto and F. K. Borden ot Golds-bor-

Oklahoma J. M. Aydolotto of Shaw-ne-

Ohio W. H. Fields of Cincinnati.
Pennsylvania J. R. a Bower of

Philadelphia,
South Carolina H. E. Wells and A.

C. Phelps of Columbia.
South Texas Josoph B. Bowles of

Houston and H. Caswell of Marlln.
Tennessee H. P. Johnson of Mom-phi- s

nnd H. M. Murphy of Covington.
' Virginia J. J. McNally ot Norfolk.

Florida B.- - M. Lowrey of Tallahas-
see.

An executive committee was elected
consisting of President Allison, Vice
PresidentPerkins, A. E. Thornton of
Atlanta, E. M. Durham of Vtekabure:
and T. W. Maddenof Tyler.

Tho selection of a place for tho
next annunl meeting was referred to
(the execntlvo comralttco with power
jto namo tho city at any tlmo during
;the year.

OnmhlliiK .Sepnrutr.
El Paso,Tex.: As a result of a fight

made on gambling Mayor Hnmmett
publicly announcedWednesdaythat ho
,would causotho gamesheienfter to bo
jkept out of sight and apart from bar-
rooms and would compel the saloons
to close their doors on Sundny.

For soveral years gambling has been
.running undor police restrictions, ev-
ery game paying $5 or $10 as a flno
eachmonth. Tho Income has been suf-
ficient to pay the expensesof tho entlro
police forco and leave a surplus each
month. Tho fight wa3 made on tho
rnmra lininnnn ! t" ." wiirjr l.TO UOing Oper--
ated on tho same floor and attni.i.r.1 tn- w

bars whero liquor Is sold.
fJrnnJiirj .Wtinlii.eili-i- i nr

Granbury, Tex.: Following are do-

nations from Granbury to the Glen
.Rose relief committee for the benefit
of tho sufferers: Cash $207.25, merchan
dise ?C5; total $332.25. & .omuiuw o:

Out Twenty-)-- ,, !, Yrnr.
Lampasas, Tex.: On tho J. F.

Thornton was trrc3ted near Lam-
pasas on a charge ot assaultto out-
rage a girl, Hazel Burnotte,
tho daughter of a transientman camp-
ing with his family In tho suburbs.
Tho grand Jury was reconvonod by
Judgo Furman to Investigate. Tho
(defendantwas tried and a verdict ren-
dered by tho Jury In ten minutes after
retiring, assessing his punishment at
twenty-seve-n yonrs.

l'lintr Mill.
Orange, Tex.: Mr. Smith, president

of tho Florida Paper Mill company,
has been In the city soveral dnys look-
ing for a location for his machinery,
anu nnaiiy settled upon a piece ot
ground in tho western portion of town
that Is most favorably located fir a
factory. It is proposed to bring tlio
machinery from Pensacola,erect I

neededbuildings and get the plant In
operation early In the fall. Tho valuo
of tho property will bo $100,000.

A Ileoreiit,
Austin, Tox.: Tho iccolpts for April

In tho department of stato amounted
,to $78,310, against $100,000 last Anrll,
a decreaso of $27,000. Nuarly all of
tho April receipts aro payments of
franchise taxes and tho decreoaoIs duo
to tho falling off ln tho numbor of char-
ters filed.

Hon. John D. Long has retired as
secretary of tho navy.

to t.

Washington: Representative Kle-
berg accompanied t, Gov. nnd
Mrs. T. B, Wheeler to tho whlto
honso Wednesdayand presented them
to tho presldont. Mr. and Mrs. Whee-
ler left that night for Texas.

, Cattlemen say beef Is dear bocauaa
oil men charge too much for cotton
seed meal.

Twonty-fl'v- o Glen Roso families stod
assistance. .; .

-- .
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Radishes aro numerous.

Bran is In good demand.
Blackberries find ready sale.
Vogetablcsaro In abundance.

Mathls ships many vcsotnblcs.
Strawberries nro numorous now.

Thero la llttlo old corn on hand.
. Cabbagocontinues to find ready sale.

Scurry and Fisher countlcahavohad
flno rains.

Johnson county crops nro In flno
condition.

Kaffir corn will bo lnrgely planted
this seasonIn Oklahoma.

Over S00 acred aro planted In melons
near Thomnston nnd Nursery, Tox.

Somo Collin county farmers report
wheat suffering from wind and sun.

I. A. Wycob sold nt Llano 320 hogs.
They wero raised in Klmblo county.

S. P. Jonesof Gonzalesshipped clgh-tc-n

cnrlonds of cattlo to tho Territory.
Twenty-tw-o sections of rlco land

havo bensold around Katy, near Hous-

ton,

J. A. Miller ot Bandera soldn bunch
ot steers at San Antonio at k cents
a pound.

Hailstones, It Is claimed, ns Inrgo as
lemons, fell ln Cooko county on tho
28th ult.

Llano stockmennro driving their cat-

tlo to Lampasas for shipment to tho
Territory.

S. P. Jonealately shipped from Gon-

zales to tho Indian Terltory eight cars
of cattle.

Rains In western Iown and Nebraska
havo carried wheat boyoud tho dan-

ger point.
Recent showers havo put watermel-

ons and othercrop3 In tho Mathls sec-

tion In excellent condition.
On the Irrigated farms adjacent to

Laredo ther will be an Increasedonion
acreago this season. Last year over
$500 was netted per acre.

E. A. Schwartz, an' entomologist of
tho United States department of agri-

culture, has foundevldcnco3 of boll
weolvll near Victoria.

In a numbor of Fannin county grain
fields wheat and oats aro in a critical
condition. Stalku are turning yellow.
Farmers are not UGreed as to tho
cause.

C. C. Baldrldgo of Victoria shipped
from Alva and Keernn tho McFndden
steers, which about winds up his ship-

ments for tho Benson to tho Indian
Territory, aggregating about 250 cars
In all.

Many farmers near Tulsa, I. T., have
formed a melon growers' association
and will plnnt 1000 ncresof canteloupea
and several hundred In watermelons. A

Chicago commission house has ar-

ranged to sendn buyer to Tulsa.

There Is a great demand for cggi
in several western states, caused by
certain Chicago packing houses pur-

chasing nil the available stock. As a
consequenceprices havo rapidly ad-

vanced and may go to a much higher
figure.

West of Brandon, Hill county, tho
high winds did a great deal of dam-
age to growing crops of all kinds, but
moro especially to cotton that had not
been plowed. Some farmers say from
20 to 50 per cent of their cotton was
ruined.

E. F. Schwartz, an entomologist ot
tho United States department of agri-
culture, who has mado Victoria his
headquarters for a year, has returned
to Washington. Ho expects to return
ln the fall. Mr. Schwartz fears tho
boll weevil will roturn.

From present Indications the cotton
acreageof Oklahoma this year will bo
fully twlco as largo as that of last
year. This Is duo to the fact that cot-

ton Is usually a sure and profitable
crop In that territory.

A. P. Rachal has shipped recently
from Alice to the Indian Territory
thro trains and eight carload3 of cat-
tlo ono day, and tho next day Mr.
Rachal Bhlpped threo moro trains to
the snmo destination. Theyhave been
put on grass In that section.

Worms aro operating In rice fields In
tho vicinity of Jennings, Ln., nnd do-

ing mucludamagoto tho young plants.
This condition la duo to tho extremely
dry weather that has prcallcd ln that
section for n long period, causing re
planting.

Thq secretary of agriculture sent
fifty pounds of selectedJnpaneaorlco
to tho Orango County Irrigation com
pany to bo planted by that company,
Tho rlco will bo given a fair trial and
compared with tho Honduras quality,
also being grown.

Sol Mnyer of Sutton county has re
colvod from College Station fifteen
Hereford talves, bulls and cows that
ho purchased last year at Fort Worth
and sent to Culiego Stntlon to bo Ira-- m

lined.

James B. 'Gray of Fort Worth sold
t'o W,' Z. Richardson 34.2C5 ncros ol
land, known ns tho Moon ranch, ln
Cottlo county. Considerationwas $3,25
por aero, Mr. Gray bought the land
last, May from William Garnctt of
England, paying $1.75 por aero.

II. B. Holmes of Lullng has pur-
chased a carload of molasses,which
he mixes vlth cottonseed meal nnd
hulls and feeds to bis cattlo. He
claims this mlxturo Is oneof the quick-
est fatteners known.

Tho Southern States Catt.'emon'aas-
sociation was organized at Jackson,
Miss, Matters pertaining to cattlo rais-
ing as an industry In tho south, best
breeds, proper breed, yU.. wore dis-
cussedby the membersof thoasaocla-ilon- .

'
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HOW CHEAP BAKING POWDER s
MADE.

' Tho Health Department of New
York has seized a quantity of
cheap baking powder, which It foun

In that city. Attention was attracted
to It by tho low prlco at which It waa
being Bold in tho department stores.
Snmples wero taken and tho chomlsb
of tho Health Department rcportoiV

tho stuff to bo "an alum powder,"
which analysis showed to bo compos--ct

chiefly of alum and pulverized
rock. 'i

The powder was declaredto bo dan-

gerous to health, and several thou-

sand pounds wero carted to tho offaB
doc'A nnd destroyed. It Is unsafo to
experiment with theso
"cheap" articles of food. They aro
sure to be made from alum, rock, or
other Injurious matter. In baklns
powders, tho high class, cream of tar-

tar brands nro tho most economical,'
becausothey go farther ln uso nnd ar
healthful boyond question.

TEXAS TOPICS.

IJrUf Mi-utio- of a Nuinticr of lntrct
liiC Mnttcri. ;

Savoy Is to have a bank. t

A large number of prospectors aro

at Llano.

Blossom'scanning plant Is ready for
operation.

W. D. Reynolds, burnedat a flro la
Stockdalc, died.

Thero aro 3200 patients in the throe
insano asylums.

Ex-Go- v. Hogg has returned to Aus-

tin from his trip to England.

Up to tho 1st Inst. Paris had recclv
this season 30,025 bales ot cotton.

Tho Colored Women's Christian
Temperanceunion held its annual aca--

slon at Terrell.

Mrs. E. F. Stenglo was so badly
burned nt Mason that eho died olght
hours afterward.

Attorney generalsoffice has approv-

ed an Issue of $30,000 Brown county
county Jail bonds.

Rural free delivery mall routes nro
to bo establishedout of Bonham, Den-

lson and Woodbine

George Col6, on trial at El Paso,
charged with tho mu'vler ot Charles
Burns, got five years.

W. D. Copeland,owner of tho Bar
D ranch, was thrown fr?m a horeo
near Odessa and his neckbroken.

Tho Maverick hotel oPSanAntonio,
ono ot tho best known hostolries ln
Texas, has quit business.

Episcopal Bishop Johnston of tho
diocese of West Texas was ono of
tho consecratorsat Denver of Rov. Dr.
Olmstedas bhjhop of Colorado.

The First National bank at Austin
paid $50,000 Into tho state treasury
on the 2d. It has returned to the stato
$297,921, leaving $100,000 yet to bo
paid.

Rev. S. P. Brown, a MothoJIst min-

ister was assaulted at Crawford by a
saloon man. Ho was badly bruised.
The alleged reason is Mr. Brown re-

ported to rovenuo officers that tho
salooniBt had no license.

The widow of Eugene Mast, Irillod
In tho SunsetLimited wreck, March 7,
rocelvcd a Judgment for $10,000. This
amount was mutually agreed on aud
tho suit filed to mako It a matter of
record.

While Messrs. Crouch and Schleicher
were digging near Cuero preparatory
to planting rlco they ran Into a strat
um of pottery clay of great magnltudo
and of superior quality. They aro proud
of their find and sent samples to ex-

perts.

Ninth Uutlu?.
Austin, Tox.: Tho deaf, dumb and

blind asylum for colored-youth- s Sat
urday had Its annual picnic in tho
grovo nenr tho Institution. This is the
ninth annual picnic of tho literary so--
clotlcs, tho Phllosophlau for tho blind
and tho Sllentla for tho deaf.

Tho superintendent treated them to
a flno dinner nnd refreshments ln the
ovenlng. This part of tho programme
was highly .enjoyed by tho pupils. Th
exorclseso by tho two cocletlo3 ro--,

fleeted great credit upon tho teachers
and studentB. Prof. J. Washington,
principal of Marlln, delivered tho an-
nual address. Ho spoko on tho "Uses
of Education." Ho gnyo statstlc8 of
the number of blind and of deaf and
dumb colored people In this stnto that
have boon educatodand aro being ed-

ucated, and eulogized tho people Of
Texas for their liberal spirit toward
tho education of tho colorod youth.
Ho urged tho students to mako good
uses ot their education, thereby junk-
ing good citizens.

Holland Hun dully Fire.
Vlnita, i. t.: An Indian Territory

widow who has grown-u-p children, In-- radvertising for a husband says that
sho wants "a plain, ordinary man.
and not less than 40 years of ago."
Sho reinforces tho phra3o "plain,

by adding that hor pros-

pective husband must not bo good-lookin- g;

also that eho docs hot object
to him flirting, drinking, drlnklnir
whisky or chewing tobacco. Sho In
sists, however, that ho must bo a fiood
man.

Lailir OcvuMlrtttfulnlti.
Torroll, Tox., vMay turday

night's programmo In tho W. C. T." U,
convention wes conducted by $he Y
department, that branch ot temper
anco work conducted by tho young
peoplo of tho organization.

A programmo,consist-- '

Ing of music, recitations p.rjj speeches,
was,carried out. ,.

Sunday wa W. O. T. U., dayJn .Tir-rel- l.

The pulpits' wera turned eyvt- -

$ U white rlbboners.
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MARY
A Story of EiaMsh.

Life.
By JOSEPH HATTON.

CHAPTER X. (Continued.)
"Belter cibIc tho girl what Bho has

really seen," suggestedMr. Taylor.
"Or what she thinks wo ought to do.

I proposo wo go tho hbbey and And
out what has frightened her."

"'It wor murder,' she said,"
ono of tho slowest and m03t

deliberate of the natives, "and that
was ono of tho murderer's hat."

"Aye!" said the others.
"And Joseph Morley, ho says

straight out, says ho, that Is Gentle-
man Parker's hat, and wo kn,ow who
ho bo. If ho's up and killed the black-lookin- g

chap as ho como wl' first to
tho Star and Garter, why, I for ono
shan't profess to be sorry."

"Nor mo If It weren't afelony," said
Morley. "Out mayhBp that would
clear the ioud fur Juuk, aud I'd pre-
fer him to follow mo at tho Star and
Garter, with Mary for his missus, than
sco her married to tho starchiestno-

bleman that ever wore n coronet and
a robe of ermine."

"Morley Is a trifld flowery," Bald
Taylor to Wilson; and as ho delivered
himself of this declaration, ho went
Into tho Inner room and left tho com-
pany with their surmises and their
varied suggestions of what it should
bo their duty to do under tho circum-
stances.

While they woro discussing the sub-
ject over tho last pf tho Bccond bowl
of punch tho storm roso In fury. For
a moment it seemed as If the wind
had driven in tho door; but it wa3 not
tho wind only that camo banging Into
tho hall and thon Into the room, but
'Squlro Delllngham's groom.

Deforo any one could question him,
he said In a slow, lumbering fashion:
"I was takln' a sup at Hark-to-Hov- cr

on tho way hum, for I expected 'Squire
in hauf nn hour, and I was
owd maro In from farm, when we
hearn such a hammcrln' on I'road as
you'd a' thowt devil hlsscn was rldln'
n race, and wo goes to door, and thcio
in t'moonlect I scod 'Squire's own nag
como tearln' o wcet its main n'most
on end, its mouth oppen, Its eyes ltko
coalso' Are! And I out Into road, and
I says, 'So ho! So ho, William!' as Its
naamo ho knows hlsscn by; and ho
pulls up straight, and stands

as if he'd seen a ghost! And I
says ns it ho could answer me, says I:
'Where's tho 'Squlro?' and then owd
man at Hark-to-Rovo- r, ho brings out
a lantern, and there was blood on t'
saddlo, and I thowt mayhap t' con-
stable might be hero and may bo he'd
like to go wl' mo down t'llarrogato
Road to sco what's up for summat's

' up; that'ssartin, and summat awful It
I knows owt of William."

"The constable Is not here," said
Taylor, "but we will go with you, some
of us, and seo whatcan bo done."

"Thank you kindly," said the groom
tapping on the counter.

Tom answered tho summons with
tho remark: "I reckon missus Is a bit
out o' sorts, and guvnor, too. What
might It be, James?"

"A glass o' rum, hot,' said James.
"I reckon mayhapa bit o' Dutch cour-
age mebbo useful, If wo'ro to seek
Squire down by t' abbey; for I niek

out o' William that ho hadna' como
far at that paace,seoln' as weren't in
no sweat; and I alius towd 'Squire as
I hated that bend 1' the road, by plan-

tation, whero they said murder was
dono doant knaw how many years
agono; and they do say as that'swhero
they gibbeted t' malefactor, though It
mun been long aforo my time. Here's
looking towards you, gentlemen."

Doth Tom and the company watched
the gnarled, sturdy,slow old groom ns
ho told his story, drank his rum and
then invited "them as, 'ud lolke the
Job" to come and see'what was up.

Wilson and tho rest followed the
'Squire's man; all exceptTom and Mr.
Taylor.

Tom stood silently behind the bar.
Mary was sitting by hor uncle'sside,

pale! troubled, tearless, butsuffering
greatmental agony.

Jack Meadows was on his feet,
watching the girl and listening to old
Morley with acuto Interest.

Taylor pausedas ho closed tho door.
"I am an old friend," he said, "can I

be of any service to you, neighbor
Morley, or to Miss Lockwood?"

"I was Just telling her," said Morley
in his piping tones; "I was saying it
will be of no avail to try and hide
anything from Justice. It murdor has
been done, and she holds the clue, It
is hor boundonduty, oven if I was tho
culprit, or whoever the culprit might
be, to givo him up."

"You don't know what you say,"
Ma,ry answered. "Ask me no more
questions tonight."

Morley stoppedAside to speak conf-
identially to Taylor.

As ho did so Mary whispered to
Jack, "I will go to my room. Whon
all la quiet, and undo Is d, meet

A Hum Curlo.lt,
" Jim Mrs. Weddlo seoms very proud
of that snapshotof hers.

Emma I haven't seen it. What Is

(t 'about?
Jim She snapped Weddlo weeping

on his mother-ln-law'- o grave.

Uad What 8ha Wanted.
""60 you think it's true that every

man has his prlco?" askedtho heiress.
"I'm sure I don't know," ho answer-

ed, thoughtfully; "but if you want a
bargain you needn't look any farther."

little Time Iat.
"Were 70U and your husband on--

gaged very long?"
VOh, no. He bad good luck and got

his, divorce right off,. I hod already
socured mine when wo first met."
Chicago Record-Heral- d. ,

Always After lb
"Richlr-- ' says bis wlfo is an auto-

graph
J'That eo?"
"Ym. Sao'", particularly crazy about

trttlftg
"

Hlwral-rtMd'cttsck- ."
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suHeaur
THE MARD OF
THE INN....

mo under tho balcony on tho bowling
green, You can do mo n grrat ."

Then turning toward her undo
and his friend, she bado them good-
night, said sho was tired, and what-
ever more sho might havo to say sho
would say in tho morning.

Tho storm wns over. A few of tho
last clouds of tho night were rushing
nwny to tho north. A bright dlamond-llk-o

star shono in sweet companion-
ship with tho moon.

Jnck Meadows stationed himselfbe-

neath tho balcony, but ho could not
provent hU shadow from falling
athwart tho footpath, whero Tom
Shoffleld saw It, and watched it ns in
duty bound. Preeently ho saw anoth-
er shadow upon tho white path, and
heard Mary speak to her companion.
Tom lay prouu upon the balcony ubove
them.

"Jack you love mo?"
"God knows It, and to my sorrow."
"I had betrothed myself to anothor;

I never can bo his now. Let that bring
mo back to your confidence."

"Mary, when I camo Into tho Inn to-

night, It was to seo you for tho last
time. I am leaving Klrkstall."

"heaving Klrkstall! Whore Is your
mother, thon?"

"I havo given her tho farm and tho
money; my Undo Luko will see to tho
business and tier brother Is an honest
man. Sho can take no harm."

"And why art thou going?" sho
naked, some of hor old native tender-
nessof speechcoming back to her.

"Because cannot llvo In tho land
whore another Is to wed thee."

"My poor Jack! Then do not go on
that account I'll never wed another;
never wed at all. But In memory of
our dear old days of friendship, do this
thing I ask of thee. Tonight a foul
deed hasbeen done, and I havo lived
to bear home with me the evidence
that ono I love better than all tho
world is concernedin It, Hush, Jack!
for tho loo you bear me, listen and
fulfill your promise that whatever I

could ask you to do for me you would
do it."

"I am listening, Mary, and I will not
break my word."

"You know tho young no tho young
gentleman, Mr. Parker nay, do not
shrink from me find him, warn him,
save him. Tell mm an is Known, no
must put tho ceas between him and
England between him and me. Tell
him 'twas I who found Iho hat with
its bluo ribbon in the band, and took it
home, and they recognized It at tho
moment I did. Go now; follow tho
men who are gone to tho abbey; hear
what they say at the Hark-to-Itove- r;

use your own keen wits, and hunt
down Richard Paikcr; but only for
his good to warn him, to save him!
I'll to thy mother, and comfort her,
and tell her that thou hast bethought
thyself of thy decision, and that there
Is no need thou shouldst go."

"God bless, thee, my poor betrayed
love. I'll see thee no more until ho is
safo beyond the sea. Good-by!- "

He kissed' her upon tho cheek and
was gone.

"Well, I'm donimcd!" exclaimed
Tom Sheffield under his breath, as ho
slipped from his hiding place and
nought his curious bunk
somewhere beneath tho great stalr-ca-..

"Well, I'm dommed! I often
'card parson say as devil can put on a
pleasln' shapo for his own ends, and
I dunno as I lvver relghtly understood
it aforo tonect. Ther's that sandy-mugge- d

vlllln Foster, as cum wl' Gen
tleman Dick, biggest fool I' Klrkstall
could sco as he wor no better nor a
waster, a want-rop- o, a cut-thro- at

scour-o'-th-nc- but as for t'other'n,
why, weren't seemingly a better chap
goln'. 'Andsome Is as 'andsomo does,
that's reet; but 'andsomo and doln'
everything 'andsome to boot, that was
Gentleman Parker,a 'carty, pleasaut-opoke- n

gent ns you'd wish to see, and
Just tho sort, if I'd been a woman
which I thanks Providence I ain't as
I'd ha' gono for straight; Just ns our
poor lovely Mary have ben and dono.
And then, all being said, lo and be-

hold If It don't turn out that ho'o tho
vory Old Nick hlssen, and hav' been
and dono a murder! Which fulfills
what is written, as parson says that
tho devil ho can put it on for his pur-

pose, whethor it be a flno handsome
young gontloman, a llsherman, or a
roarln' lion; but there's one thing,
Tom, you can bet on, as no Judgeand
Jury, If so bo It should go as far, Is
ever ln to got out o' you what
you'u 'card this night."

With which earnest comment and
roflectlon, with which touch of fore-

sight, and warning bond of secrecy,
Tom turned in, and slept the sleop of
tho fearless and Just.

CHAPTER XI.
Tho next day Mary had been in-

duced by her uncle, a magistrate, and

Incapacitated.
"I don't think I will be able to ap-

pear in performance," said
the comedian" to the manager.

"What's tho matter?" asked tho
busluessman.

"Oh, I don't know; I feel funny?'

Tho Diplomat.
He (looking out of the window)

"It's bo bright and cheerful within,
and so cold and glqomy without."

Sho "Without what?"
He "Without you, Nearest,"

Flagged.
Borroughs "Say, can I see you

alono for a moment?"
Morohant "Yes, but you can't raise

one."
Borroughs "Raise what?"
Merchant "A loan."

A Tr Vagatariaa.
Barnes They toll me Skelter Is a

vegetarian.
Howas That'scorrect. All, Vie cares

about la tobace awl eorit Juice.
TaTpinii1,raniurlnf.-- . ''- -
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tho parson, to tell her story. The
wager; her walk to tho abboy; how
sho had beenstartled by voices while
sho stood by tho elder tree; how sho
had hidden; then men "bearing a body
betweenthem; tho hat of ono of them
being blown by tho wind to her Iqct;
her return lnmc; and her belief that
sho hadscon the hat before. At this
point sho was shb would not
say whoso hat she thought It was;
sho made no remark whatever about
tho ribbon fastened near tho buckle.

Old Morley Supplied this link In tho
chain of evidence. He was weak, but
honest.

the inefficient
ns wero the of thoso days,
had tho apparent scone of
tho murder; the broken ropp and wire
ucioss the road; the evidences of a
sovero tho traces of blood;
tho marks on tho road whore tho poor
horso had made frantic efforts to free
himself from tho which
had thrown him to tho ground; but
the wns at fault In re-

gard to tho direction of the footsteps
of tho nnd their load.

It later that the men had
made a dotour with their burden In
order to mislead the searchersfor the
body.

Two days after the deed, the body
was found; and almost at the saroo
time Jack Meadows came upon Parker
and Foster at tho a
roadside tavern not far from

Tho mcotlng was moro or less
Tho horses of thovtwo men

wero in the stablewhen Jack went to
put up his own mare for tho night.
Ho thought he ono of thorn,
for Parkerhad riddenn superb animal
Into which Jack had soon
him mount more than onco at tho
Star and Garter. Ho wont Into tho
common room of the small inn, and
there sat tho two at sup-
per. Parkerin an gloomy and

frame of mind.
"Good evening, Bald

Jack.
"The samoto you, friend," said ros-

ter,
Parker looked up and could not dls-gul-

his surprise, not to say fear, at
sight of his rival, tho man whose
hopes In llfo hohud blasted.

"I was seeking you," said Jack.
us!" exclaimed Foster,

Btartlng to his feet.
"Not you," Bald Jack, "this

"Oh," Bald Foster, with a sigh of
relief, for at the moment It occurred
to him that Jack might be the

of others stationed without and
bent on their capture.

"Your time will come, no doubt,"
said Jack; "but I am not tho man that
will bring you to the

Foster stood in an attitudo of self--

defense. Dick calmly awaited Jack's
further

"What do you Foster,
his hand upon his plBtol. "We are at
home here, the landlord Is in our ser-
vice. You aie ono of us, Is that what
you wish to say?"

"No, I am not one of you; it I had
not sworn to help you not you!"
turning to Foster, "I would hand yon
over to Jnstlce now, In epito of your
landlord and your pistols, you damna-
ble ruffians! There, make the most of
that, and take you band from your
pistol, or I'll scatter your brains on
tho wall."

Jack a3 he spoke leveled a
weapon at Foster, leaving Parker

to do what ho pleased.
Fostershowed his hands straight,

and turned deadly pale.
"That is well, you coward," said

Jack; "I am not hero to arrest you.
I am the messengerof a
girl, to save you, Richard Parker, the
nobleman (with a sneer), and, out of
my lote for her, I extend therepriovo
to your

Fostereyed Jack
"I am that fool, a doting lover,"

went on Jack, "who thought kindness
and devotion would count
to a woman good conduct, andan
honest name. It was for you to come
to Klrkstall and show me what a fool
I was; you, a a thief, a

Parker sat like a statuestaring at
his rival, while Jack flung these de

sentencesat him.
Foster moved uneasily, seeking an

to attack the
who turned toward him

to say, "it you make a move, so much
as a I'll shoot you! Why lay
anotherdeed of blood on your soul? I
tell you I am not here to harm you, but
to warn you, becauseI havo sworn to
savo the ruffian who has stolen ray
place and robbed me ot my life, and
becauseI am a fool,"

"Swear you do not mean to molest
us, or to obstruct our escape," said
Foster in a whisper, "and dont speak
so loud."

"I will swear nothing to such as
you; Jf you doubt me, leave the room
and tako your chance; this man, your
friend, knows I speak the truth; his
black heart has white enough in it
to tell him so."

"You have said it," Parkerreplied,
(To be

Would lie nn
Agent "This Is the best

in tho world. The burglar no sooner
enters the house than It gives you
tho alarm."

Mr. Harris "Haven't you ono that
will alarm the

Til I)ri tha Thing.
"Sho's going In for she

Bays."
"What kind ot
"Oh, she won't settle that until she

has studiedup tho various

rirat Aid to
Ho Wo nro thirty-tw- o miles from

homo and this is a wreck.
There's only one thing to be done.

She And that?
Ho Why, seek shelter In tho near-

est Puck.

Ha Kmw,
His friend "I B'pose you, dunno

.when tho bou'Ji he iuT'
The oftlce I dol

If I didn't I wouldn't bo Htlu' ltli
fwt oa-ta-e dak
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investigated

strugglo;

entanglement

Investigation

murderers
transpired

Heather-Bel- l,

Scarbor-
ough.

acci-
dental.

recognized

Klrkstall,

highwaymen
evidently

discontented
gentlomen,"

cheerfully.

"Seoklng

gentle-
man!"

spokes-
man

gallows."

disclosures.
mcan?"-aske-

formida-
ble

heart-broke-n

companion."
suspiciously.

something

highwayman,
murdorer!" r

nunciatory

opportunity passionate
countryman,

handstir,
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Story of a
Clever Pony

Great numbers of wlM geese woro
killed along the Texas coast during
tho past winter, as happens every
year. That region divides with tho
Dakolas In the fall the honor of being
tho greatest gooso field on the Am-
erican continent.

Tho increasing shynessof the birds
was more marked than ever. The
gecso hnve been shot at so much In
tho same territory that they haTe not
only grown wiser, but many of them
havo tiascd visiting thul icglon,

It'ls no longer possibleto kill quan-
tities ot geese In Texas by simple pass
shooting or digging pits on tho Gulf
sandbars.

Thoro died not long ago In tho Nue-
ces region a Mexican poacher named
Grcgorlo who in the winter sold geese
by tho dozen when other men could
not get a feather. All of that country
Is In vast pastures fenced by barbed
wire and Grcgorlo being a market
hunter, was ordered to stay out of
them all.

In order to keep him out the gates,
which aro far apart, wero locked and
only tho ranch bosses hadkeys. Still
Qregorlo would continue to go from
pasture to pasture, covering thirty
miles In a day and to show up in
Corpus Chrlstl or Rockport at night
with Canadageesehanging to his sad-
dle and strung all over htm.

Ono day an overseer of cowboys
saw him a mile away on the prairie
and, being curiouB, dismounted nnd
watched him. Grcgorlo was on foot
700 yards from a large flock of geese.
His pony had been unsaddledand un-
bridled.

r TO CATCH
Advlco Given by a Farmer

II Vocation. :
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Although thero aro fow men ot his
ago more active than William Curtis

.'Gibson of East Houston street, tho

.oldest survivor of the Volunteer Fire
Department, ho gives strong proof of

ihls Scotch nnccstry occasionally by
jhls Inability to appreciate a Joko.

Mr. Gibson was born In New York
'and ho has always lived hero. His
friends say that only onco In his life
'has he traveled moro than ten miles
laway from this city. That was last
summer,when he went up to the Cats--ldll-s.

It was on this trip that he met a
.farmor who disgusted him with every-
thing rural. Mr. Gibsonsays he never
:net a more stupid man, and whon he
'tells his squirrel story to prove it all
hls friends laugh. The experloncee
.speaksfor Itself.

Mr. Gibson was Interested In tho
'farm at first becauseIt was a novelty.
;At tho end of the first week ho said
to the farmer:

"Say, this is great. I am glad I
camo. I wish that I might take somo
lot your squirrels back to New York
with me as souvenirs ot this trip."

"That reminds me," said the travel-
ing man, "of an experience at

111., years ago. U was a
'bitter cold Sunday morning when I
Jwent to the depot to take a train west.
;tt was tho only ono that day and due
lln about an hour. Tho waiting room
was cold. Huddled In a corner was a
country woman, a waiting passenger,
with two small children, both crying
'from the cold. An empty stove, no

coal, no matches,no agent In sight.
' "While debating wha. to do to re-

lieve a trying situation, I thought I

heard a noise from within the tic" 3t

offlco, which wns hidden from view by
'a window covered with paint. I lis-

tened closely and soon distinguished
tho hum of voices from within.
' "A little scratch in the paint cov

ering tho ticket window revealed on

close examination four young men on
the Inside by a warm stove ,playlng
cards. One was evidently tho agent.

"Enraged, I kicked bn the door and
alternately rattled on the window till,
with a slow, hestltatlng It went
up a little and from within the agent,
a youth with a surlv air, demanded,
'What do jou want?' Boiling with
rago, yet as a mlllpond,
I asked for a telegraph blank, which
was flung to me, and this Is what I

wroto;
WSSr

ONE GAMBLER WITH A CONSCIENCE

nefniad to Accept the Enormoui Bum

lie Had Won.

One O'Boarn, a notorious gambler
in London early last century, used to

tell the following story: "For many
years a certain wealthy duko was

anxious to pit himself against me.

Personally I was willing enough to
glvo him that little gratification. Ho

rhose piquet; wo began our game at
nine In tho opening, and the next
morning when tho sun streamod
through tho "windows I had gained
more gold off his grace than his father
had over gathered during his

of India. After the
Hast hand, which was for an enormous
istako, and which, like tho rest, he

lost, the duko got up ond said; 'Mr.
'o'Bearn, I am afraid tho whole of
'my fortuno will not bo sufficient to

pay you. I'll send you my stoward;
iho'll settle with you and hand you tho
(titles to ray cstatos.' 'Very wel, sir,'
I answered,'these aro the words of an

.honorable man. But do not for a tt

Imagine that I am going to lot
you ruin yourself In tnat way. It
'.shall not be said of me that I reduced
the bearer of one of our most hls-Itor- lo

names in tho house of lords to
beggary. On the other hand, as I da

W wish to have wasted y lgut, a
tftOac Iui sot l tJ-- haUtjitf doing,

J&

Secretof a Hunter's
GreatSuccess

Explained. a
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Keeping the horsobetweenhim and
the gecso, the Mexican bognn to circle
around them. Now and then tho pony
stoppedto tako a mouthful of grass
Any man, let alono a gooso, would
have taken him for a loose animal
grazing on the pralrlc.

In course of an hour he had been
worked within fifty ynrds of tho
thickest part of the bunch, Some of
tho stragglers wero not twenty yards
from him.

Then Oregorlo stepped from behind
him and fired ono barrel at the geese
on the pralrlo and another as they
rose. He gathered five or six, then
rodo to tho division fence a quarter
of n mile away.

Evidently It was his Intention to
enter tho next pasture. The fenco
was of three strandsof wire, the low-

est one two feet from the ground.
Grcgorlo got down from the saddle

and at a word fiom lilm the horso
sunk to his knees, then turned upon
his side. Grcgorlo took him by tho
headstall and pulled his head under
tho fence, then took him by tho tall
and pulled his hindquarters under,
and so, pulling first at head andthen
at tall, worked him through.

Once clear of tho bottom wire, the
pony rose, shook himself and stood to
be mounted as If nothing but of thf
ordinary had happened. The mystery
of Grcgorlo's ability to go from pas-tur- o

to pasture In search ot geese and
ducks was explained and the lanch
boss was so tickled by It that he In-

structed his men to let tho Mexican
alone.

SQUIRRELS
Puzzles New York Man on lib J

"Suro ou can," said the farmer.
"Just go out and help yourself to ns
many ns you want. I've got more of
them than I want."

"Thank you, very much, but how
will I get them?"

"Catch 'cm, of course. It's ea3y
whon you inow how'."

"All right, you tell ms how and I'll
catch a few."

"Well," said the farmer, "first off
you creep up as near asyou can get
to them."

"Yes," said Mr. Gibson.
"And then you make the right kind

of a noise to attract them and they
will come to you."

"What kind of a nlose ought I to
make?" asked Mr. Gibson eagerly.

"Just make a noise like a nut," re-

plied tho farmer, and off he walked.
When Mr. Gibson tells this story

lui says positively that a nut does not
makeany noiseand that a farmer who
had lived In the country all his llfo
without discovering that fact Is too
stupid to live anywhero else. New
York Sun.

"General Manager, B. & 0. 6. W.
R. R. Dear Sir: Send competent
agent to care for McLeansboro sta-

tion. Present agent playing cards in
office; waiting room no Are; passen-
gers freezing."

"As placid as it nothing was out ot
tho ordinary, I handed him a $5 bill

1 with tho request to tako the pay out
of It and sendthe messageat onco.
Before half the words wero counted
by tho autocrat of a moment ago. he
was an humblo servant of the present.
Apologies "and explanations by the
score were forthcoming, Intermingled
with pleading, that to send It v luld
Involve ruin for his career.

"It was my tutn to assumethe role
of dictator; and If ever a fire was
kindled in a hurry, then was tho time.
With all the dignity due to a prince
and his suite the freezing family and
I were treated.

"Passing through a y6ar after, I
askedthe 'bus man how the agent was
getting along. Tho story had evident-
ly leaked out In McLeansboro,for he
said; 'He got a dressing down last
winter from an official ot the roadwho
happenedalong In dlsgulso, and it
has madea man ot him.' I was that
official, a plain traveling man, but
tho 'bus man was none tho wiser."

Indianapolis News.

WSNWVNNNSWSrfS

I'll ask you to send for a priest and
for a solicitor. Before tho priest you
shall take an oath never to touch
another card in your lite; the solicitor
shall draw up a settlement giving mo
a thousand pounds sterling annually
for life.' I need scarcely tell you,"
added theold gambler, "that my con-

ditions wero accepted, and strictly
carried out. Tho duko has never
touched a card since, andfor nearly
half a century I havo been enjoying
my Income."

No Time for X.einna.
Jimmy I wish I wont to school in

Russia,
Johnny Why?
Jimmy It takes all day to call tho

roll.

Large Copper Hennery.
The largest copper refining works

In tho world Is that at Perth Amboy,
N. J. Fifteen to eighteen million
pounds of copper are roflncd by elec-
trolysis each month.

Oenaat'TaklagIn Japan.
Census-takin- g in Japan la simple,

original, but trustworthy, The house
are counted, and (or eaeh ot these
UWelliuv plaCca,(a Yilp.'gu ut HVi
personala allowed. '"

Took theStarchOut
of StationAitocract

Imperturbable
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SAVAGERY IN THE PHILIPPINES

Hjw n Moro Kill nml Die fur I1U

Krllglout Ilfll'f.
There Is a species of Individual

among the Moros of the Sulu Islands
called JuramenUdo (sworn) that can
discount an Apache. Thoso Moros be-

lieve that ono who kills a Christian
Increasesbla chancoof a good time in
the world to come. The more Christ-
ians ho has killed, tho brighter his
prospect or tho future; and if ono Is

fortunate enough to be himself killed
whllo killing Christians, ho Is nt once
transported to tho seventh heaven.
From time to time ono of them wea-

ries of this life, and being desirous of
taking the shortest and surest road
to glory, ho bathes in a sacredspring,
shaves off his eyebrows, dresses in
white, nnd presents himself before a
pandltn to take a solemn oath (Jura-nienta- r)

that ho will die killing the
enemiesof tho faithful. Hiding a krls
or barong about his person, or In
cemcthlns that ho carries, be seeks
tho nearest Christian town, and, if he
can gain admission, snatches his
weapon from its concealment, and
runs nmuck, slaying every living be-

ing in his path, until he Is finally des-

patched himself. So long as the
breath of llfo remains In him he fights
on. Often when being bayoneted he
will selzo the barrel ot a rifle and push

Moro Chieftain.
the bayonet farther Into himself, In
order to bring the soldier at the other
ond of the piece within, striking dis-

tance, and cut him down. The num-

ber of lives taken by some of these
mad fanatics Is sometimesalmost in-

credible. He Is eventually killed him-
self, and his relatives have a celebra-
tion when tho news of his death
reaches them.They always Insist that
JUHt as night Is coming on they see
him riding by on a white horse, bound
for the abodeof the blessed.

Satan It. Anthony Writing a Ulstory.
For many years Susan B. Anthony

has been collecting material for and
planning an exhaustive history of the
woman suffrage movement In this
country. She is now at her home in
Rochester, N. Y., writing the history.
She has not appeared.on the public
platform for a year and seldom goes
out, wishing to reserveall her strength
for tho conclusion of this work, ex-

pecting to make It a monument to the
cause In which she has made sucha
long and valiant fight.

Make n Coitly Heyerage,
CongressmanBowersock of Kansas

urgespeopleto adopt a milk diet, now
that all kinds of meat have gone up
la price. "I pasture threo or four
Jersey cows on my place," he says,
"and one way and another I think
their milk costs me about 2 a gallon,
but I also think It's worth the money.
I went out to Senator Stewart's dairy
farm near Washington a few days ago
and it surely Is the finest place of the
kind I ever saw."

Drain Wave Photography.
Telepathic photography is the latest

fad of tho novelty-seekin- g elite of
Paris. By it photographsare taken ot
thought, of brain waves,of tho absent
and ot the dead. The high priest ot
tho new photography 'is Dr. Baraduc.
In order to photograph the absent or

V 11 7vf::nSllL
dead it is necessaryfor tho subject to
concentratehis thought very Intensely
upon the Individual to be photograph-
ed. Tho greater the intensity, tho
clearer will be the photograph. The
Impression Is conveyed to tho plate
not by materialistic means, but by
Intense thought, and tho exteriorized
plate must bo highly sensitive.

A Unique Iaduitrlal cheiue.
A unlquo industrial schemeis soonto

be undertaken nt KansasCity by Wal-
ter Vrooraan, founder of Ruskln Col-leg- e

In England. Ho has purchased
land near tho city, whero ho will build
a modol village. It will have a dozeu
factories and all the other features ot
village life, such as churches, scho-j-l

houses,dwellings, stores and placesof
amusement,all of which will be built
at Mr. Vrooman's expense. In Kan-
sas City ho will open twenty-fiv- e

etores, whore tho articles
produced In tho factories of tho model
village will bo sold. Tho students of
industrial conditions will watch with
Interest tho development of this tho
greatest system In the
world.

Thought It aa a New Drink.
Two roving rustics outside tho Win-

ter Gardens,London, were overheard
recently discussing tho word "ping-pon- g

that appeared in the windows.
After 'long puwllug aa to the meaning
and bow it tasted, they Anally decide
te CO 1H aud .U-U- M yv. oa.ut, tu
try, HMelK it is be a new driak
ItfCMMatlwtlarl...ct z.'sr
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DAUGHTER OF THE CONFEDERACY;
II I jili Honor la, OnanlinoMlr Accord

to Hid I.ucy ItllL
The great successof tho reunion 6f,

the ConfederateVeterans at Dallas,
Texas, was duo in no small degree ta
Urn nrtlvp work of Miss Lucy Hill,
bpousor-ln-chi- ef of tho rcuuion. Miss

Mite I.ocy Ie mil. j
Hill received marked attention from
tho veleraus, many of whom had
fought under her father, Gen. A. P.
Hill, and under her uncles, Gen. Bazil
W. Duko ot Louisville, and Gen. John
H. Morgan.

MI83 Hill, who is considered one of
tho handsomest women In tho south,
has beencalled tho Daughter ot the
Confederacysince the deathof Winnie
Davis, the daughter of President Jef-
ferson Davis. Her friends claimed
tlat as Miss Hill is the only living
daughter of a general born within tho
Confederate lines, while the war was
in progress, she should bear the dis-

tinction so long held by Miss Davis.
The old veterans made mjch of her
during the reunion and she received
their homage with all the sracn of n

princess.
Miss Hill's father was killed in a

charge on tho last day of the war.
She was born at the front, her mother
having left the battlefield two hours
before herbirth, returninga fortnight
later only to find her husband had
been killed. Gen. Robert E. Leo per-

sonally recovered the body of Gen.
Hill, had it laid In an ambulance,and
sat besldo It with Mrs. Hill and her
little baby daughter.

RECOVERED AN IMMENSE FORTUNE

IIo Theodore II. l'rloa Tolled nimielt
Out of the Mire or Debt.

Two years ago the brokerage Arm
of Price, McCormlck & Co., of New

V.

Theodora II. Trice.
York, failed with liabilities of J12.000,.
000. Tho firm speculated In cotton
and for ten years Theodore Prlco. tho
senior member, had been regarded aa
an expert, but In tho winter ot 1900
his judgment proved disastrous, and
after the assigneehad succeededIn
making satisfactory settlements all
around, Price hadan indebtedness ol
$3,000,000 staring him In tho face.

That would havo emshed soma
men; not so Price. In a quiet way ho
resumed operations. Last September
he began to figure what the cotton
crop would be. Ho secured complete
reports from all the counties ot tho
United States In which cotton Is
grown and his estimate at the time
was that the crop would not exceed
10,090,000 bales. Then he formed a
syndicate to buy cotton and slnco Sep-

tember the syndicate has made soma
big purchases. The prlco has steadily
advanced, the official report from tho
Agricultural Department nt Washing-
ton has confirmed Price's estimates
and tho syndicate has madeenormous
profits. Mr. Price himself Is said to
havo realized from 11,000,000 to 00,

nearly all of which ho has de-

voted to tho settlementot his old
Arm's claims.

A Tulrtly Congreteman'a Error.
An Interesting story is in circulation

at the capltol, relatlra to an act per-
petrated by a certain memberof Con-
gress from Wisconsin, says tho Wash-
ington Times. Tho congressman,upon
arriving in this city, rented an apart-
ment at tho TJew Wlllard. It, had been
a habit with htm to partakeot a drink
of water before retiring for the night.
On this particular nlghtt after search-
ing vainly for drinking water, he dis-
covered that the waiter had neglected
to supply him with the nocessaryflald.
However, further search revealed twe
small buttons In tho wall, under on
of which was Inscribed; "Push twtee
for water."

He pushed the button. When the
waiter appeared In the doorway .with
the water he waa very muek'ame4
to see the congreatHMw httMtttg a
pitcher under the, button, ,

"

Pata.at MaHMuiaa . "

First ; aetor VBooUby had ' -- .
raendoueaveHetoe taet nlpfcta--tl (feer
wwe very inHtinla-Mi- .4 MMot m.

net ) awrvaa. eaw repeajpepa.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. R. L. Penic of Stamford
visited our city Thursday.

Mr. J. F. Jonesis expect d home

tonight.

Ketchup, sauces,pickles, Mac-

aroni, etc. atWilliams'.

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

Don't fail to seetheplay tonight
if you like to be amused.

. Get te neckwearin ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.
Membersof the Commercial Club

arc reminded that next Tuesday
night is the date for the regular
monthly meeting.

Nice clean and quiet, is the way
Messrs.Bogar & Cummincs propose

to run the Ladies' Ice Cream Parlor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Joneswent

out yesterdayto spend a few-day- s

with the family of their son Ed.
Mocha and Java coffees in bulk

and a fresh lineof choice groceries

at Williams' 'phone No. 9.
The ladies will find a nice line

of sewing and embroiderysilk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

JudgeMcConncll went to
againThursday to look af-

ter businessin the district court.
Mr. G. R. Couch left yesterday

for Amarillo and will probably ex-

tend his trip to Portalcs,N. Mex.

Ladies We want your trade and
must haveit. Mrs. Martin has made
selections thatwe are sure'will suit
your taste the prices are right.

T. G. Carney.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock Of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

. Mr. Dick Poague,who has been
out in Lubbock county several
months looking after cattle, came in
this week. He says it is very dry
out there, cattle very thin and grass
very short and scarce.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Mr. J. A. Bullen, who has been
with F. G. Alexander& Co., at this
place for severalmonths, lelt Thurs-
day for his home at Hamilton.'

South side, next door to Alex-

ander Si Co'3, is the Ladies' Ice
CreamParlor.

Dr. Coston reports the birth of
a daughterat the home of Mr. Will
Kemp on Thursday.

S. L. Robertson hasnew goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

The friends here of Mrs. Mer-

chant (neeMiss May Shipley) will
regret to learn that her home at
Floydada was burned recently and
most of her household effects, in-

cluding a nice library of books, were
lost.

Mr. Albert English has bought
the interest of his partner, Walter
Tandy, in the Opera House Livery
Stableand will'conduct the business
himself. Our job department turn-

ed out for him this week a neat lot
of printed stationery.

Mr. A. M. Edgeof the Marcy
neighborhooddied Thursday morn-

ing. He was a member ofthe Wood-

men ol ht World Camp at Marcy
and was buried yesterdayin the
cemeteryat this place by his camp
assisted by members ofthe Haskell
camp.

We are requested to announce
that the committee on organization
appointedat the last meeting of the
Haskell-Kno- x county singing con-

vention at Munday, will meet with
the people of White Flat in Knox
cojunty on the first Sunday in May
to assistin organizing a local class.

Wednesday afternoon and night
the clouds thickenedup, thelighten-ing-s

flashed a pyrotechnic panarama
and the thunders rolled heavily,
while the wind blew a half gail from
the southeast andit looked as il Jup-

iter Pluvius must soonopen the flood

gatesand let down a deluge, but all
we got was a sprinkle.

Mr3. McLendon and Miss Lee
of Munday 'phoneddown yesterday
eveningfor tickets for the play

grraaaiTAflg,J

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Sendyour repairing to theCowboy
Hoot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit.
new boots oneyear.

The Cowboy Shop,
Stamford,Tex.

THE FACTS
IN THE CASE.

lso 61 to who stand

Boot
1 O. Box U2,

Whenyou read a thing you like to
feel that it's the truth. The Dal-
las Sfmi-Wfeki- .y News gives the
facts in the case.

SPECIALLY

If you'll read The News awhile
you'll like it. It holds the attention.
It is specially edited, that's why,
Brains and not hap-hazza- go into
the makeupof The News,

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED.

You needThe Free Press, be-

causeit's your local paper. It gives
a classof news you can't get else-
where. You need The News be-

causeit gives you all the Statenews.
The Free Press andThe Semi-Wee-k

ly News year for only $2.10,
cash in advance.

The News is promptly Stopped
at expirationof time paid for.

Subscribe for the Free
and keep up with the home
Only $1-5- a year.

That Girl Picnic.

i

Press
news.

John, Charley,Old Bald, Grey and
Dutchman the wildest and most
prancing horses of the town were
the participants in a lively race from
Haskell to Mule creek on last Satur-
day morning. The five different
carriageswere well filled with both
lunch and girls the one substantial,
the other beautiful.

The picnicen, after the exciting
race were glad to seek a cool nook
wherein to rest and to feasttheir eyes
on the green foliage of the trees.

Rolling down the banks of the
creekand other such light recreation
createdfifteen suchenormousappe-

tites that thepen of a Milton would
fail to describe. At the hour of

twelve and again at four were the
basketsopened, after which the jolly
crowd returned with their equipages
decoratedso artistically as to make
them appearas bowers ol green.

VI his is all hearsay this editor
didn't see 'em rolling down the
banks,neither did he appease his
appetiteor feasthis eyes on the con-

tents of the carriages, but supposes
it was as it is told. He thinks it a
pity for so much loveliness to be
wasted beyond the kenor vision of
man.

From Marcy

Editor Free Press;

rates

ne haven't much news out here
to interest you people, but we will
tell you some things that we know.

For the past week vegetation has
put out rapidly, notwithstanding the
continueddry weather. It looks like
we can't get a good soaking rain.
The hot winds this week are shrivel-

ing corn and gardens,andcotton is
dying for want of rain; they look like
a July wind h3d struck them.

Mr. Zed Marcy and family left
this week for Lubbock county to
make it their home.

We regret to havethem leave us;
they havebeen here 16 years and we

don't like to have the old settlers
leave us.

Mr. Ace Edge, who has had ty-

phoid pneumoniafor about three
weeks is still very low, not much
hopes of his recovery.

The Woodmen of Pinkertonjoined
the Woodmen of Marcy in a concert
here last Saturdaynight. There was
quite a crowd, and all seemed to en
joy the exercises very well.

The school will close on May 9th,
with a concert that night. .

Several couples of young people
around Marcy took in the all day
singing at Wildhorsc last Sunday,
they report having had a fine time--as

young people always.
Mr. Walter Lee, who has been at

Wdco, attending Hills Business Col-

lege for the past four months return-
ed to his home nearMarcy last Sun-
day.

We suppose a certain young lady
near Midway school house is all
smiles now.

When it rains, we will try to write
again. Nellie Bly.

It is proposed that the new
Ladies Ice Cream Parlor shall be a
place where ladies may go at any
time with perfect assurance that
strict'order will be maintained.

NOTICE.

The Bor,d of 1'lurmaccutical ex-

aminersfor the 39th judicial district
will convenein annual session on

23rd day of June, 190a, at the town
of Aspcrmont,Tcxas,when they will
examine all applicants desiring to
practice Pharmacyand grant ccrtifi- -

guarantee qualification all

EDITED.

one

the required examination.
By order of the Board,

C. L. Terrell, Prci.

For Those Who Live on Farms.
Dr. Bergin, Pana, Ills., writes: "1

1 . 1 tl .! p 1 ' ! .naveubcu jjuiiuiu 3 ouun Jinuucui;v
always recommend it to my friends,
as I am confident thereis no better
made. It is a dandy for burns."
Thosewho live on farms arc especi-
ally liable to many accidental cuts,
burns and bruises,which healrapid-

ly when Ballard's Snow Liniment is
applied. It should always be kept
in the house for casesof emergency.

25c, 50c and Si at J, B. Baker's.

Mr. B J. Abbott of Okolona,
Miss., who owns somevaluablelands
in this county, was herea day or so
this week. He is a Confederatevet-

eranwho saw much service during
the war, Attending the reunion at
Dallas he took the opportunity to
come out and see West Texas and
his lands. He has beena subscriber
to the Free Pressfor several years
and said that he watches for its com-

ing with considerableinterest.

Mr. H. E. Cavencrol the Mun- -

day neighborhood was in yesterday
and wc learnedfrom him that the
damageto wheatand oats in that
section on accountof the drouth had
gone sofar that therewas little prob-

ability of their making an average
yield should there be plenty of rain
from now on. That is a section of
country that rarely fails to make a
fair yield of small grain. Mr. Cave-

ncr subscribed for the Free Press
and Dallas News and proposes to
keep posted whetherit rains or not.

Sciafic Rheumatism Cured fit-
ter Fourteen Tearsof Suffering

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatismfor fourteen years," says

Josh Edgar,of Germantown,Cal. "I
was able to be around but constant-
ly suffered. I tried everything I

could hearof and at last was told to
try Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which
I did and was immediately relieved
and in a short time oured,and I am
happyto say it has not since return-
ed." Why not use this liniment and
get well? It is for saleby J. B. Baker

I have the finest and largest
line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and inscrtings ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

Cures When DoctorsFail
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson,

La., writes June Sth, tooi: "I had
malaria fever in very bad form, was
under treatmentby doctors, but as
soon asI stoppedtaking their medi-

cine the fever would return. I used
a samplebottle of Herbine, found it
helped me. Then bought two bot-

tles, which completelycured me. I
feel grateful to you for furnishing
such a splendidmedicine, and can
honestly recommend it to those suf-

fering from malaria, as it will surely
cure them." Herbine, 50c bottle at
J. B. Baker's.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade, etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

TexasCentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves 8 a. m.
" from Waco arrives 5 p. m.

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cottor) Belt

Hand TC
I and G N

M

MK and T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedules to

W. F. WcMilliq, G. P. Jit
VVaco, - - Texas.

World Wide (Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has

achieved a world wide reputation as
being the bestof all worm destroyers,
and for its tonic influence on weak
and unthrifty children, as it neutra-
lizes the acidity or sournessof the
stomach, improves their digestion,
and assimilation offood, strengthens
their nervous system and restores
them to the health, vigor and elas-

ticity ot spirits natural to childhood.
25c at J. II, Baker's.

JUST COML

U
My now store! I say now becauseit is fill-

ed with freshnow goods not the sameold
styles other merchantsbuy from year to
year,but the newest designs in
fabrics andcolorings.

Not a piece of

Last Year's Dress Us
is duplicated in this new stock .

Our Mrs. Martin spentthe past live weeks
in St. Louis selectingand the

NEWEST
to be had in the market. Besidesthe very
completelino alreadyon our shelveswewill
haveto arrive nextweekanotherlargo ship-

ment of choicegoods.

You are cordially invited to call and pass
judgmenton thesegoods,as the result of
closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.

Yours,

T.C.CARNEY.
8. 1'IEttSOM,

President.
LEE NKriSON, It.

P1KKS0N,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JSAN&
HASKELL, TEXAS.

?1 General Banking 'JlasincssTransacted. Colleflions'fmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vic United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lte
PicrsonD. R. Couch.

MORE
BETTER
CHEAPER

1111I1 uLL

STYLES

zfoies csih:

weaving,

buying

I havenow an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I haveheretoforehandlcdpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock most com-plc- te

in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before

shown to the people of Haskell.
I can confidantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest andpleasethem andthey are cordially invited
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

H'oideu Lcaes,Brails, Etc.
is offeicd fort their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and thegeneralstock of furnishings all that required to completea

toilette.

Prices cash will be unusally low, and everybodyis cordially in

vitcd to call and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY

U! Ll

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

Tills preparationcontainsall of
dlgcatants and digests nil kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefandnover
falls to cure. It allows you eat all
the food you want. Themost sensitive
fatomachscan taktj It. By Itsusomany
thousandsof dyspeptics liavo been
cured nf ter everythingelse failed. It
prevents formation or gason thestom-
ach, relieving all dlstrcjisafteroatlng,
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can'thelp

hsii din unn nnnA

h& ' " '. .

G. COUCH, Chsr.
M. Asst.
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FRED BATCHLER

Practical--
--HorseSh;oer,

Haskell, -

Any classof HorseShoeing done
order. Prices reasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST of

TIlP KoplV WhlsKey.Morphit)e
IVLWJ andTobacco Yield caalljr to
tbe donble chlorideor gold treatment

I, m administeredat
The Keely Institute,

J. II. KKITII. Manacar.
feMrrinlyl,,F.aT)BWinftOa.UMr.M. (?" "?' ,,,,,"!?"!M' ? ""I

ol. IJuUIocontMMStftlmistbo&OceUo. irnmnieiniexH,wnnnomoriimin Torn- -

C. E. TERRELL.

Ju

Ckar

for

Texas.

SQUARE.

ill

at Dallas 1RU. Communi
cationoouHdantUl Writs (or olfcnUrs.
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thINBIISIL - JJOTHIi,
OESCaSlsell,

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished It",

bow offers to the

Local arid Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable to be had in Haskell, but
without a advancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Texas.

arcommodatioiis
corresponding

Solicited.

pV'f.p?Try-yt7CT.-sMry.--
r

i SADDLES ut ILHB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

If You

Needa PairOf Pants
it will be to your interestto call at the Haskell Racket Store and get them,

at bargain prices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and .1 nice line of

BOYS' SUITS
all going at bargain prices for cash.

IN -

GLASSWARE,
TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE,
QUEENSWARE

and RockinghamStonewarein Cooking Utensils, we havea very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS,
--

GLOBES

and a score of other things you use in house andkitchen every day, come
and see us. Wc sell for cashand will make the prices interest you and
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dort n)lstak;e trje place.
Trje Haskell jacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Proprs.

to

McCollum & Cason,

JBllllftN.
implements, wagoas,

market.

prices
competition

source.

carry

BAIN WAGONS sizes
afull justly celebrated '

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havetmadethem section.

A Complete of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

STOVES
stoves. None better.

I
us when a stove. d23

E--
BesidestheAbove, WeCarry Lin of

Graniteware,Queensware Delft-war- e

solicit a inspection
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

Springrfilmenls.
There is an aching tired feel-

ing; the liver, bowels kidneys
become sluggish and
'digestion impaired,with little or no
appetite,no ambition for anything,
and a feeling whole body
and mind needs toning The
troubles is, during winter, there
has beenan accumulation of waste
matter the system. Herbine
remove it, secureto the secretionsa
right exit, by its tonic effect,
fully restore wasted tissues and
give strength in place of weakness.

50c at J. B. Baker's.

Drouth is again injuring wheat
other small grain in Dallas and ad-

joining counties.
from publishedreportsthat sec-
tion state had abundant
rains, but thesereports of damageto
small grain don't look that way.
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We are'nowoffering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining coun-

ties oneof the stocks 0 stan-

dard farm
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to And
assurethe public-- that in the mat-

ter of and quality we stand
ready to meet from
any

We the old'rcliable

an
Also line of the ...

popular in this

Line

thought

of

Cooking and Heating: hand
the CelebratedBridge, Beachk. flbx,

See you want

and

that

that

will

that
had

:".:. vas

best

this

We are carrying a well selectedstockofped
and serviceablefurniture at raoderat ,

to which we invite attention of all vto
desireanything in this line.

aFull
Tinware, and and MMStfcatt
Supplies. We call and of our goods.

and
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Wc had
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For Sale houses and lots in
town. . Martin & Wilson.

il M
Vo Loss of Time

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy for
years,and would rather be out of
coffee and sugarthan it. I sold fife
bottlesof 't yesterday, to threshers
that could go no farther, and they
are at.work again this, morning H.
R. Phelps,Plymouth, Oklahoma. At
will be seen by the above the thresh-
ers were able to keep on with their
work without losing a single day'
time. You shouldkeep a bottle of
this Remedy in yourhome.. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Senator Hanna, the republican
campaign boodler and all round cor-
poration magnate,hasbitd Rath-bbn- e,

the C.Sanboodler and thief,
out of prison, putting up a $ioo,oq
bond for the purpose,
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